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A P O E M *.

The argument.
CoMHAL, failing to Innisfail, lands on a defart ifle through night. Here he meets

•with Dargo, who was fuppofed to have been loft on their return from a former

expedition. To comfort Dargo, who had got fome intimation of the death of his

fpoufe Crimora, UUin introduces the epifode of Colda and Minvela. Arriving at

Innisfail in the mo.ming, they engage Armor, a chief of Lochlin, who falls in

battle.—Crinroina, who had followed Armor in difguife, is difcovered at night

mourning over his grave, and carried to the hall of Innisfail, where Ullin, to divert

her grief, relates the ftory of Morglan and Minona. The next day, Comhal pro-

pofes to fend her home; but, on her choofing to live in Morven, fhe is brought

there, and becomes the fecond wife of Dargo.

Some time after this, Connan, at a hunting party, fuggeftlng fome doubts of Cri-

moina's attachment to them, as they were at variance with her people, propofes to

make trial of her love by ftaining Dargo with the blood of a wild boar which they

had killed, and carrying him home as dead. Crimoina was fo alFefted with the

fuppofed death of her hulband, that, after having fung his elegy to the harp, (lie

fuddenly expired befide him.

PART I.

O EE! Dargo refls beneath his lonely tree, and liflens to the

^^ breeze in its r\iftUng leaf. The ghofl of Crimoina rifes on

the blue lake below : the deer fee it, and ilalk, without fear, on

the

* This poem, which goes under the Perhaps it owes much of the regard

name of Dan an Deirg, has been in fuch paid it, to that tender and plaintive, tho'

eftimation as to pafs into a proverb; fimple, air to which it isftill fung. There
Cach dangu dan an Dcirg. are few who have any at all of Offinn'i

poems.
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the upland rock. No hunter, when the fign is feen, dlfturbs their

peace ; for the foul of Dargo is fad and the fwift-bounding com-

panion of his chace howls befide im.—I alfo feel thy grief at my
heart, O Dargo ; my tears tremble as dew on the grafs, when I

remember thy woful tale.

Com HAL fat on that rock, where now the deer graze on his

tomb. The mark of his bed are three gray flones and a leaflefs

oak ; they are mantled over with the mofs of years. His war-

riors reded around the chief. Leaning forward on their fhields,

they liftened to the voice of the fong. Their faces are fidelong

turned ; and their eyes, at times, are fhut. ( The bard praifed the

deeds of the king, when his blading fword and the fpear of In-

nisfail f rolled before them, like a wreath of foam, the battle.

The fong ceafed ; but its found was ftill in our ear, as the

voice

poems, but can repeat, at leaft, fome part Falans. Sometimes Inti/e/iiil (cems to de-

of Dargo. note fome of the Hebrides ; and Inni/lore

As the narration of this poem, how- (lands always for the Orkneys, or at leaft

ever, is put for the moft part in the mouth the greateft part of them.—It may be

of Ullin, and as the tr.infa£lions of it fuit alfo proper to obferve the footing on

his time better than Offian's, who, if which the kings of Morven or Caledonia

then born, muft have been very young, were with thefe neighbouring countries.

we may fuppofe Dan an Deirg to have With the inhabitants of Innfcfail and

been the compofition of Ullin. Of this Innijlore, they generally lived on good

hoary and venerable bard, Offian always terms ; and feem to have been their fupe-

fpeaks with reverence, and afcribes to riors. With the legal fovereigns of Erin

him many epifodes in his larger poems. and their people they were nearly allied ;

f As the names of Lochlin, Erin, and and frequently affifted them againft the

Innisfail, often occur in this and fome of ufurpationsof the Firbolg, and the incur-

theotherpoemsthat follow, it maybe pro- fions of the Scandinavians. With their

per to remember, that by Lochlin is meant fouthern neighbours, beyond the friths

Js'orway, or Scandinavia in general ; of Forth and Clyde, the kings of Mor-

bj Erin, Ireland; and by Innisfail, a ven feem to have had very little friendly

part of the fanie country inhabited by the intercourfc.
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voice of the gale when its comfe is part. Our eyes were turned

to the fea. On the diftant wave arofe a cloud. ) We knew the fkifF

of Innisfail. On its marts we faw the Cran-tara * hung. " Spread,"

faid Comhal, " the white wings of my flills. On the waves we fly-

to help oiir friends."

Night met us, with its fliades, on the deep. Waves lifted be-

fore us their white breads, and in our fails was the roar of winds.

" The night of ftorms is dark ; but a defart ifle is nigh. It

fpreads its arms like my bow when bent, and its bofom, like the

breafl of my love, is calm. There let us vv ait the light ; it is the

place where mariners dream of dangers that are over."

Our com-fe is to the bay of Botha. The bird of night howled

above us from its grey rock. A mournful voice welcomed its ful-

len note from a cave. " It is the ghoft of Dargo j"," faid Comhal
j

" Dargo, whom we loft returning from Lochlin's wars."

Waves hfted their white heads among the clouds. Blue moun-

tains rofe between us and the fliore. Dargo climbed the maft to

look for Morven ; but Morven he faw no more. The thong broke

in his hand; and the waves, with all their foam, leapt over his

red wandering hair. The fury of the blaft drove our fails, and

we loft fight of the chief. We raifed the fong of grief in his

praife,

* The Cran-tara means in general a fig- either the danger apprehended from the

nal of diftrefs. It was properly a piece invaders, or a threatening to fuch as did

of wood half-burnt, and dipt in blood, not immediately repair to the chieftain's

•which was conveyed with all poflrble ex- ftandard.—^The cudom feems to have

pedition from one hamlet to another in been common to other northern nations^

cafes of imminent danger. The Cran- See 01. Mag. p. 146.

tara fignifies the « beam of gathering ;" | Dargo^ " red-haired ;" Comhal, " mild-^

and the fire and blood might intimate brow."
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^raife, and bade the ghofls of his fathers convey hhn to the place

of their reft.

But they heard us not, faid Comhal ; his ghofl ftill haunts

thefe dreary rocks. His courfe is not on funny hills ; on green

niofTy vales in Morven. Ye ghofls of woody Lochlin, who then

purfued vis in the florm ; vain is your attempt, if you think

to detain Dargo. Your numbers may be many, but you fliall

not prevail. Trenmor f fliall come from Morven's cloxids, and

fcatter, with his blafl, your dim forms. Your curhng mifls, like

the beard of the thiftle of Ardven, fliall fly before the ruler of the

f^orm.—And thou, Dargo, fhalt ride with him, on the Ikirt of

his robe, and rejoice with the air-borne fons of thy people.—

R.aife, Ullin, the fong, and praife his deeds : he will know thy

voice, and rejoice in the found of his fame. And if any of the

ghofls of Lochlin are near, let them hear of the coming of Tren-

mor.

Peace to thy foul, faid Ullin, as he reared his voice; peace to

thy foul, dweller of the caves of the rock ; why fo long in the

land of ftrangers ? Art thou forced to fight the battle of clovids

with Lochlin's ghofls, alone ; or do the thoufand thongs of air

confine thee ? Often, O Dargo, didft thou contend with a whole

hofl ; and, flill, thy ghofl maintains the unequal combat. But

Trenmor fliall foon come, and lift the broad fliield and airy blade

in thine aid. He will purfue the troubled ghofls of Lochlin be-

fore him, like the withered leaf of Maimer's oak, when it is

caught in the folds of the whirlwind.—Peace to thy foul, till

then,

t Trenmor, " tall and mighty •," the great-grandfather of Fingal.
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then, O Dargo : aiid calm be thy reft, thovi dweller of the rock,

in the land of ftrangers.

And doft thou bid me remain on tliis rock, bard of Comhal

;

will the warriors of Morven forfake their friend in the hour of

danger ? cried Dargo, as he defcended from the fteep of his cliff.

Galchos knew the voice of Dargo, and made the glad reply-

he was wont when called to the chace ; the chace of the dun-

bounding fons of the defart. Quick, as an arrow in air, he

fprings over waves. His feet are fcarce bathed in the deep. He

leaps to the breaft of Dargo.—The dim-twinkling ftars looked,

through the parted clouds, on their meeting of joy. It was like

the embrace of friends, when they meet in the land of ftrangers,

after the flow years of abfence.

How, faid Comhal, is Dargo alive ! How didft thou efcape

ocean's floods, when they rolled their billows over thy head, and

hid thee in their foam ?

The waves, faid Dargo, drove me to this rock, after toiling a

whole night in the ftream. Seven times, fmce, has the moon

wafted its light and grown again : but feven years are not fo long

on the brown heath of Morven. All the day I fat on that rock,

humming the fongs of our bards ; while I liftened to the hoarfe

found of the waves, or the hoarfer fcreams of the fowls that rode

on their top. And, in the night, 1 converfed with the ghofts and

the owl ; or ftole on the fea-fowl that flept on the beachy rock,

—

Long, Comhal, was the time ; for flow are the fteps of the fun,

and fcarce-moving is the moon that {h'lnes on this lonely place.

—

But w^hy thefe filent tears, what mean thefe pitying looks ? They

are not for my tale of woj they are for Crimora's death. I know

S
'

fhe
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fhe is not : for I faw her ghofl, falling on the low-fkirted mifl,

that hung on the beams of the moon ; when they glittered, through

the thin Ihower, on the fmooth face of the deep. I faw my love,

but her face was pale. The briny drops were trickling down her

yellow locks, as if from ocean's bofom flie had rofe. The dark

courfe of the tears was on her cheek, like the marks of ftrcams of

old, when their floods overflowed the vale. I knew the form of

Crimora. I guefled the fate of my love. I raifed my voice, and

invited her to my lonely rock. But the virgin-ghofts of Morven

raifed the faint fong around the maid. It was like the dying fall

of the breeze in the evening of autumn ; when fliadows flowly

grow in Cona's vale, and foft founds travel, through fecret ftreams,

in the gale of reeds. The liftening waves, bending forward, fl:ood

fliill, and the fcreaming fea-fowl were quiet, while the tender air

continued.

" Come," they faid, " Crimora *, to Morven ; come to the hills

of woods J
whei-e Sulmalda, the beauteous love of Trenmor, bends

the airy bow, and purfues the half-viewlefs deer of the clouds.

Come, Crimora, and forget thy grief in the land of our joy."

She followed; but left me a pitying look, and I thought I heard

her figh. It was like the difl;ant wave on the lonely fliore, when

the mariner hears its moan from the mouth of his cave, and fears

tlie coming fl:orm. Still I lifl.ened ; but the foft mufic ceafed : the

fair vifion vaniflied. It vanilhed like the hunter's dream of love,

when the found of the horn, on the heath, awakes him. I cried

;

but they heard me not. They left me to mourn on my folitary

vock ; like the dove which his mate hath forfaken.—Since that

time,

* CrPmora, " large, or generous heart." Sul-malda, " milJ-looking eye."
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time, my tears have always begun with the dawn of the morning,

and defcended with the fliades of the night.—O when fliall I fee

thee again, Crimora ! Tell me, Comhal, how died my love.

Thy love heard of thy fate, and three fims beheld her white

hand fupport her bending head. The fourth faw her fteps on the

winding fhore, looking for the cold corfe of Dargo. The daugh-

ters of Morven beheld her from their mountains. They defcended,

in filence, along their blue dreams. Their fighs lift their wander-

ing hair, their foft hands wipe away the dimming tear.—They

came, in filence, to comfort Crimora ; bvit in her bed of ooze,

they found the maid. They found her cold as a wreath of fnow
;

fair as. a fwan on the fliore of Lano.—The gray flone and green

turf on Morven's fliore, now compofe Crimora's dwelling.—The

daughters of Morven movirned her fate, and the bards praifed her

beauty.—So may we, Dargo, live in renown ; fo may our fame

be found, when we moidder in the narrow houfe

!

•

—

But fee that light of Innisfail ; fee the Crantara fly ? Danger is

nigh the king. Spread the fail, and ply the oar ; fwift fly the

bark over the fea. Let our fpeed be to yonder fliore, that we may

fcatter the foes of Innisfail.

The breeze of Morven comes to our aid. It fills the wide

womb of our falls with its breath. Our mariners rife on their

oars, and lafli the foaming waves on their gray-bending head.

Each hero looks forward to the fliore ! each foul is already in the

field.—But the eye of Dargo is bent downwards, as he fits in the

filence of his grief. His head refl;s on his arm, over the dark edge

of his father's fliield. Comhal obferves the mournful chief; he

obferves his tears, dim-wandering, through the bofly plain of his

S z flaieldj
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fliickl ; and he turns his eye on UlHn, that he may gladden his

fovil with the fong.

" CoLDA f Uved in the days of Trenmor. He piirfucd the deer

round Etha's bay. The woody banks echoed to his cry, and the

branchy fons of the mountain felh Minvela faw him from the

other fide. She would crofs .the bay in her bounding flvifF. A blaft

from the land of the ftrangers came. It turned the boat on the

llormy deep. Minvela rofe on its back. Colda heard her cries.

—
' I die,' flie faid, ' Colda ! my Colda, help me !'

" Night drew its mantle over the wave. Fainter her voice found-

ed in his ear; fainter it echoed from the llielving banks. Like the

diftant found of evening dreams, it died at length away, and

funk in night.—With morning he foiuid her on the founding-

beach. Her blood was mixt with the oozy foam.—He raifed her

gray flone on the fhore, nigh a fpreading oak and mxirmuring

bpook. The hunter knows the place, and often refts in the fliade

when the beams of the fun fcorch the plain with tlie noon-day

heato,

f The epifode of Colda is often repeat- Ach thuirling dall-bhrat lu h oidhcUe

cd by itfclf, but the circumftances of the '^ <lh'fh^il"'ch a caoi-chor.-.

'

1 r • Mar fhuaim fruthain ann cein,

poem leave no room to doubt of its pro-
^^^.^.^ ^ ,^ ^.^^ ^^ ^^,^,^^_^^^

per place being here. As it is beautiful, .g air madaio annon'adh na tragha

and not long, I take the liberty of in- Fhuaras gun chail an og-bhean.

ferting it for the fake of the Galic reader. Thoge'n 'n cois .ragha a Icachd

Aig fruthan brain nan glasgheugaH ;

Ri linn Threinmhoir nan fgia' 'S iul don t Sealgair an t aite,

Riiaig Caoilte am fia' mu Eite ; Smor a bhaigh lis ann teas na gre'iae.

Thuit leis daimh chabrach nan cnoc, 'S bu chian do Chaoilte ri bron

'Scho-f hreagair gach Ibchd da eighe. Fcadh an lo, ann coillteach Eite,

Chunnaic Min-bhcul a gaol, 'S fad na li oidliclie cliluinnte a Icon;

•S le curach faoin chaldh na dhail. Chuircadh c air eoio an uifge deifina.

Slicid ofna choimheach gun bhaigh, Ach bhuail Treunmor beum-fgeitlie,

'S chuir i druim an aird air a barca. 'S da ionfuidii, le buaidh, Icitm Caoilte :

Chualas le Caoilte a glaodh Uigh air uigh phill a ghean,

" A Ghaoil, a Ghaoil, dean mo cho'iiadh." Chual e chliu, 's lean e'n t feilgc.
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heat.—Colda long was fad. All day, through Etha's woody banks,

he fbrayed alone. All night the liftenlng fea-fowl, with his moan

on the Ihore, were fad.—But the foe came, and the ihield of Tren-

nior was ftruck. Colda lifted the fpear, and they were vanquifli-

ed. His joy, by degrees, returned ; like the fun, when the ftorni

on the heath is pad. He purfued again the brown deer of Etha,

and heard his fame in the fong of the bards."

I REMEMBER, faid Dargo, the chief. Like the faint traces of

a dream that is long fince pad, his memory travels acrofs my foul.

Often he led my infant flops to the done on the banks of Etha.

The tear, as he leaned on its gray mofs, would fall from hisgrief-

r^d eye : he would wipe it away with his fnowy locks. When I

would afk him why he wept?—" Yes," he wovild reply, " it is here

Minvela lleeps." And when I would bid him cut me a bow ;
" It is,"

he would fay, " the tomb of my love indeed. O let it be thy havint,

when thou Ihalt hereafter purfue the chace, and red at noon till the

warm beam is over !"—And often I did fit,0 Colda, over her tomb

and thine, while I gave thy fame to the mournful fong. O that

my renown, like thine, might furvive, when I myfelf am high,

on thefe clouds, with Crimora !

And thy fame fliall remain, faid Comhal.—But fee thefe fliields,

rolling like moons in mid. Their bodes glitter to the fird gray

beams of the morning. The people of Lochlin are there ; and the

walls of Innisfail tremble before them. The king looks out at his

window ; and, through the dimnefs of his tears, beholds a gray

cloud. Two drops fall on the done on which he leans; he perceives

that our fails are the gray cloud. The tear ofjoy darts into his eye,

" Comlial, he cries, is near
!"

Loch-
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LocHLiN too liathfeen us, and bends his gathered hofl to meet

us. Armor leads them on, tall above the reft, as the red (lag

that heads the herd of Morven. Againft me he lifts that hand,

from which I loofed the thongs on the fliore of Erin. Let each, my
friends, gird on his fword, and bound afliore on his fpear. Let

each remember the deeds of his former days, and the battles ofMor-

ven's heroes.—Dargo, fpread thy broad fliield : Carril, wave thy

fword of light : Connal, lliake thy fpear, that often ftrewed the

plain with dead ; And, Ullin, raife thou the fong, to fpirit us on

to battle *.

We met the foe. But they ftood, firm, as the oak of Malmor,

that does not bend before the fury of the florm. Innisfail faw,

and ruflied from their walls to help us. Lochlin was then blafled

before us, and its dry branches ftrewed in the courfe of the tem-

peft. Armor met the chief of Innisfail ; but the fpear of the

king fixed his thick fhield to his breaft. Lochlin, Morven, and

Innisfail wept for the early fall of the chief ; and his bard began

the mournful fong in his praife.

*' Tall wert thou, Armor, as the oak on the plain : fwift as the

eagle's wing was thy fpeed ; ftrong, as the blaft of Loda, thy arm;

and deadly, as Lego's mift f , thy blade ! Early art thou gone to

the airy hall : why, thou mighty, art thou fallen in youth ? Who
fliall

* To fing the Brofnacha-catha, or <' the other. Lano, in the mouth of a Scandi-

incitement to war," was part of the of- navian bard, might be more proper; but

fice of the bai;ds. I-'^go feems to fuit better with the verfe,

t The lake of Lego in Ireland, and the and makes the found fmoother.

lake of Lano in Scandinavia, have the Bha t airde mar dharaig "sa ghleann.

fame noxious quality afcribed to their va- ^^ '"^'* >"" '"'=' "^"^ >>""" 8'"' «'"=!"

:

, . 1 1 T u • /• ^° 'P'"""* """ ofna' Lodda na f heirg,

pours by the ancient bards. In this Ii- .e j t ^. , -
i u» ' S do unn, mar cheo Lei^e, giin leighcas.

mile, feme repeat the one, and fome the 'j'jj^
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fhall tell thy aged father, that he has now no fon; or Vv'ho fliall tell

Crlmoina that her love is dead ?—I fee thy father, bending beneath

the load of years. His hand trembles on the pointlefs fpear ; and

his head, with its few gray hairs, fliakes like the afpen leaf. Every

diftant cloud deceives his dim eye, as he looks, in vain, for thy

bounding Ihip. Joy, like a fun-beam on the blafled heath,

travels over his face of age, as he cries to the children at their play,

' I behold it coming.' They turn their eye on the blue wave, and

tell him they fee but the failing mill. He fliakes, with a iigh, his

gray head, and the cloud of his face is mournful.—I fee Crimoina

fmiling in her morning dream. She thinks thou dofl arrive in all thy

ftately beauty. Her lips, in half-formed words, hail thee in her

dream, and her joyful arms are fpread to clafp thee.—But, alas!

Crlmoina, thou only dreameft. Thy love is fallen. Never more

fliall he tread the fliore of his native land. In the duft of Innisfail

his beauty fleeps ! Thou flialt awake from thy flumber to know it,

Crimoina ; but when fliall Armor awake from his long fleep ?

When fliall the heavy flumber of the tenant of the tomb be ended ?

When fliall the found of the horn awake him to the chace ? When
fliall the noife of the fliield awake him to the battle?—Children of

the chace, Armor is afleep, wait not for his rifing ; for the voice

of the morning fliall never reach his dwelling : fons of the fpear,

the battle mufl be fought without him ; for he is afleep, and no

warning bofs fliall awake him.—Tall wert thou f , Armor, as the

oak

f The ancient bards frequently con- BeanrachJ air anam anlaoidi

elude their epifodes with a repetition of ^" ''^^^'^ ^"°''^' ridoi'sgach grds,

V,« Grrt A^.,„™ T„/l^«J „f .U' u Aid Ri" l.o'icann, ccann an t (luaigh,tne nrlt Itanza. Inttead 01 this, how- "

'S iomad rnaig a chiiire' leis.

ever, many repeat here the following » p^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^1 ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^
verfes: ,

wrath.
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oak on the plain. Swift as the eagle's wing was thy fpeed : ftrong,

as the blafl of Loda *, thy arm ; and deadly, as Lego's mifl, thy

blade."

The bard ceafed. The tomb of Armor was reared; and his

people, with flow unequal fteps, departed. Their nodding mafl:s

are heavy on the deep. Their fongs are heard, at times; but

their found is mournful. They are like the figh of mountain-

winds in the waving grafs of the tomb, when the night is dark and

the vales are Clent.

P A R T II.

THE tales of the years that are pafl, are beams of light to the

foul of the bard. They are like fun-beams that travel over

the heath of Morven
;
joy is in their courfe, though darknefs

dwells around.—Joy is in their courfe, but it is foon pail ; and the

path of darknefs, like the fhadow of mift, purfues them. It will

foon overtake them on the mountains, and the footfteps of the glad

beams will ceafe to be feen. Thus the tale of Dargo travels over

my foul, a beam of light, though the gathering of clouds is nigh it.

—Shine on, O beam, as thou didll in the flrife of Armor, when the

flrength

wrath in the flrife of war was deadly. This hero was more ancient thnn Homer;

Peace to the people's chief, and to Loch- as his fon Skiold was, according to the

lin's king ; often did the vanquifhed fly Danifli chronologies, a thoufand years

before him." older than Pompey. His many conquefts

• The Loda, or Lodda, ofOfiian, is and warlike exploits feem to have pro-

fuppofed to have been the fame with the cured him divine honours from his coun-

Odin or Woden of the Scandinavians, trymen, after his death.
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{Irength of the bard was great, and his fovil fwelled, Uke Fingal's

fail, in the ftorm of danger.

We * turned in, that night, to the gray tower of Innisfail, and

rejoiced in the fong and the fhelh The burft of grief, at times,

reaches our ears. " UlHn and Sulma, examine whence it comes."

We find Crimoina ftretched on the grave of Armor.—When the

battle had ceafed, and her lover had fallen, fhe too had funk in her

fecret place. All day, beneath the fliade of a young oak flie lay.

At night, fhe made her bed on the grave of her love.—We gently

tore her from her place, as our tears defcended in filence. The

grief of the virgin was great, and our words were uttered only in

fighs.

We brought her to the halls of Innisfail ; and forrow came, like a

cloud, on every face. UUin, at length, took the harp, and bade it

give its tendereft air. Slow, folemn, and foft, his fingers fleal

alcng the trembling firings. The found melts the foul. It calms

the tumult of wo in the breaft.

f " Who bends, he faid, from his airy cloud! who pours the

T piteous

* Upon the authority of the tale, a

fentence or two are here thrown in to

conduft the narration, as the verfe is de-

ficient.

f The fmooth and elegiac ftrain of this

epifode, when fet off with all the charms

of mufic, could not fail to zSc€t every

perfon pofleffed of any fenfibility of heart.

For the fake of thofe who may under-

ftand the original, it is here fubjoined.

Co fo tuirling on cheo!

Sa dortadh a leuin air a ghaoith ?

O's donihum a cJireacIid tha na chliabh
;

'Sis doilleir am fiadh ud ra tliaoLh

!

Sud taibhfe Mhorghlain na mais*

Tiiath Sli'-ghlais nan ionia' frulli;

Thainig e gu Morhheinn !e ghaol

Inghean Shora lui chaoine cruth.

Thog eifin r'ar n aonach gun bhaigh,

Min'onn dh'f hag c na tigh.

Thuirling ijall-cheo le oidhche na nial.

Dh'eigh na fruthaibh ;- -(hian na taiblifc.

Thug an og-bhean full ris an I fliabh,

S chunnacas le'a fiadh ro'n cheo ;

Tharruing i'n t freang le rogha beathd :

Fhuaras an gath anu uclid an oig !

Thiolaic fmn 'san tulaich an laoch,

Le gath is cuibhi:e na chaol-tigh.

B'aill le Min'onn luijh fa' fhoid ;
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piteous figh on the wind ! The dark wo\md is ftill in his breaft,

and the half-viewlefs deer is befide him ? Who is it but the ghoft

of the fairefl Morglan, king of the flreamy Shglas ?—He came

with tlie foe of Morven, and purfued the deer of our land. His

love was with him ; the fair-haired, white-handed, daughter of

Sora. Morglan had gone to the hill : Minona ftaid in the booth.

The thick mift defcends. Night comes on, with all its clotids.

The torrent roars in its fall. Ghofls fliriek along its hollow-

founding courfe. Minona looks for her love. She half-efpies a

deer, flow-moving in the mountain rnift. Her hand of fnow is on

the bow. She draws the firing. The arrow flies. Oh ! that it

had erred farther from the mark. The deer is borne by her Mor-

glan. The arrow is found in his youthful breaft

!

" We reared the hero's tomb on the hill, and placed the arrow and

the horn of the deer in his darkly lilent houfe. There, too, his

bounding dog was laid, to purfue the airy deer.—Minona would

fleep with her love. But we fent her home to her land ; where fhe,

long, was fad. But her grief wafled away with the flream of years

;

and fhe now rejoices with Sora's maids, though, at times, her fighs

are heard.—Who bends from his airy cloud ? who pours his figh

on the wind ? The dark wound is ftill in his breaft, and the half-

viewlcfs deer is befide him."

Day came to Innisfail, with its gray-dark light. Take, Ullin,

thy fliip, faid Comhal, and bring Crimoina to her land j that, iu

the midfl of her friends, Ihe may again rejoice, like the moon

when

Ach phill i, le bron, dk tir. Tha i 'nois fubhacH k oigli'ean Sliora,

Hu trom a iiriK, 's bu chian : Miir cluinntear a bron air iiairibh.— •

Ach fiulh bhliadnuidh chaith air falbh e. Co fo tuirling, &c.
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when it lifts its head through clouds and fmiles on the valley of

fileuce.

Blessed, fald Crimoina, be the chief of Morven, the friend of

the feeble in the day of their danger !—But what Ihould Crimoina

do in her land ; where every rock and hill, every tree and murmur-

ing brook, would awake her flumbering forrow ? The youths

whom I fcorned, when they would behold me, would laugh, and

fay, Where is now thy Armor ? You may fay it, but I will not

hear you ; I live in a land that is diftant. I end my fhort day

with the maids of Morven. Their hearts, like that of their king,

will feel for the unhappy.

We brought Crimoina with us to our land. We gave her fair

hand to Dargo. But ftill, at times, flie was fad; the fecret ftreams,

as they paffed, heard on their banks her figh.—Crimoina, thy day,

indeed, was fliort. The firings of the harp are wet, while the bard

repeats thy tale.

One day as we purfued the deer on Morven's darkly heath, the

fliips of Lochlin appeared on our feas, with all their white fails,

and nodding mafts. We thought it might be to demand Crimoi-

na. " I will not fight," faid Connas of the little foul, " till I firft

know if that flranger loves our race. Let us purfue the boar, and

dye the robe of Dargo with his blood. Then let us carry the body

of her hufband home, and fee howfhe will mourn for his lofs."

We heard, in an evil horn*, the advice of Connas. We purfued

the foaming boar. We brought him low in the echoing woods.

Two held him in all his foam, while Connas pierced him through

with the fpear.

Dargo lay down, and we fprinkled him over with the blood.

T 2 We
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We bore him on our fpears to Crimoina ; and fung, as we went

along, the fong of death. Connas ran before ns with the fkln of

the boar. I flew him, he faid, with my fteel ; but firft his deadly

tufk had pierced thy Dargo. For the fjiear of the chief was broke,

and the loofe rock had failed below him.

Crimoina heard the tale of the tomb. She faw her Dargo

brought home, as dead. Silent and pale flie flood, as the pillar of

ice that hangs, in the feafon of cold, from die brow of Mora's

rock. At length fhe took her harp, and touched it, foft, in praifc

of her love. Dargo would rife, but we forbade till the fong fliould

ceafe ; for it was fweet as the voice of the wounded fwan, when

flie fings away her foiil in death, and feels in her breafl the fatal

dart of the hunter *. Her companions flock, mournful, around

;

they

* This fimile is differently cxprefledj cifically different from the tame, emit

being fometimes derived from the fwan, fome very melodious notes on certain oc-

(Mar bhinnghuth ealiadh 'a guin bais), cafions ; particularly when two flocks of

and fometimes from the minjlrel, which them meet, when they are wounded, and

is exprefledby a word of nearly the fame when about to take their flight, being

found, (mar bhinn-ghuth filuidh, &c.) birds of paffage in thefe countries. Their

with a flight variation in the reft of the note has, in the Galic, a particular name,

ftanza.—Which of the words was origi- which would not readily be the cafe if the

nally ufed by Ullin, is uncertain; but the thing had not a foundation in nature :.

firft is here retained as the moft beauti- and there is likewife a tune or fong called

ful, though perhaps the moft exception- Luineag na h Ealuf, " the fwan's ditty,"

able, reading. The finging of the fwan the words and air of which are in imita-

has been always confidered as a dream, of tion of this bird's finging. A part of this

the Greek and Latin poets : and though Luineag is here fubjoined,

the Celtic may need no defence, aa his ^"'' '"§ '> G"i'eug-i>

expreflTion is fo dubious and fo differently
^2™'" ""^ "^"^ ""''*'

. Gni'cug-i
repeated ; yet, in fupport of them, I muft Ri,„ „„ ,,,„.

obferve, that it is univerfally affirmed in Gui'eug-o

ihe weft of Scotland, as an undoubted ^'° ''''''"'" ''"^''

fadl, that the wild fwans which frequent .0 • r •
1",'

'?^"'.

T bmi fcin glc gheal

thefe parts in winter, and which are fpe- Cui'eug-c,
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tliey alTuage her pain with their fong, and bid the ghofts of fwans

convey her foul to the airy lake of the clouds. Its place is above

the mountains of Morven.

" Bend," fhe faid, " from your clouds, ye fathers of Dargo; bend,

and carry him to the place ofyour reft. And ye maids ofTrenmor's

airy land, prepare the bright robe of mift for my love. O Dargo,

why have I loved, why was I beloved fo much! Our fouls were

one; (fin hearts grew together, and how can I furvive when tlaey

are now divided?—^We were two flowers that grew in the clefc of

the rock; and our dewy heads, amidft fun-beams, fmiled. The

flowers were two; but tlieir root was one. The virgins of Cona faw

tliem, and turned away their foot ;
* They are lonely,' they faid,

* but lovely.' The deer, in his courfe, leaped over them ; and the

roe forbore to crop them. But the wild boar, relentlefs, came. He

tore up the one with his deadly rufk. The other bends over it his

drooping head ; and the beauty of both, like the dry herb before

the fun, is decayed.

" My fun on Morven now is fet, and thedarknefs of death dwells

around me. My fun fhone, how bright ! in the morning ; its-

beams it fhed around me, in all its fmiling beauty. But ere c^'en-

ing it is fet, to rife no more ; and leaves me in one cold, eternal,

night. Alas, my Dargo ! Why art thou fo foon fet ? Why is thy

late-fmiling face o'ercafl with fo thick a cloud I Why is thy warm

heart fo foon grown cold,and thy tongue of mufic grown fo mute !

—

Thyhand,which fo lately fhook the fpear in the battle's front, there

lies cold and fliff: and thy foot, this morning the foremofl in the

fatal chace, there lies, dead as the earth it trod. From afar, o'er

feas, and hills, and dales, have I followed till this day, my love •

thy
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thy fleps.—In vain did my father look for my return; in vain did

my mother mourn my abfence. Their eye was often on the fea
;

the rocks often heard their cry. But I have been deaf, O my pa-

rents, to your voice; for my thoughts were fixed on Dargo.—

O

that death would repeat on me his flroke ! O that the wild boar

had alfo torn Crimoina's breafl! Then fhould I mourn on Morven

no more, but joyfully go with my love on his cloud !—Laft night,

I flept on the heath by thy fide ; is there not room, this night, in

thy fhroud ? Yes, befide thee I will lay me down : with thee, this

night too, I will fleep, my love, my Dargo * !"

We heard the faultering of her voice: we heard the faint note

dying in her hand. We raifed Dargo from his place. But it was

too late. Crimoina was no more. The harp dropped from her

hand. Her fou.1 Ihe breathed out in the fong. She fell befide her

Dargo.

He raifed her tomb, with Crimora, on the fhore; and hath pre-

pared the gray ftones for his own in the fame place.

Since then, twice ten fummers have gladdened the plains ; and

twice ten winters have covered with fnow the woods. In all that

time, the man of grief hath lived in his cave, alone ; and liftens

only to the fong that is fad. Often I fing to him in the calm of noon,

when Crimoina bends down from her flakey mill.

* A ftanza or two more, which are

fometimes added to this lament of Cri- "S rlnneadh Icaba dhuinn an raoir,

moina, are omitted; as there is here. Air an raon ud chnoc nan iealg

;

efpecially in the original, a kind of paufe, 'S ni'n dcantar leab' .ir letl, a nod.d dhuinn,

, . , r 1 I • J J f S' ni'n fgarar mo cliorp o'ni Dhcaig.
which fecms to have been intended lox

the conclufion.

GAUL:
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A POEM.
The argument.

OssiAN, having retired, through night, to the ruins of Fingal's palace, to lament

thfc his reverfe of fortune, lights upon a piece of an old {hield, which he recog-

nives to be that of Gaul, the fon of Morni.-This circumftance introduces the

b.iftory of an expedition of Fingal to Ifrona, whither Gaul had followed him, but

did not arrive there till Fingal had departed. Gaul, after a brave refiflance, is at

length overpowered by numbers, and left upon the (hore dangeroufly wounded.

Here his fpoufe Evirchoma (whofe anxiety had led her to come with her child to

meet him) finds him, and attempts to carry him home. But the wind proving con-

trary and Gaul dying of his wounds, (he is fo overcome with toil and grief, that

(lie is' obliged todefift, and ftop in the (belter of a fmall ifle, where Offian, who

had gone in quell of her and Gaul, finds both expiring. He carries them to

Strumon ; the defolate appearance of which is defcribed, with the lamentation of

Fingal over Gaul, who had been one of his chief heroes.—Thispoem isaddrefled

to Malvina, the daughter of Tofcar.

AWFUL is the filence of night. It fpreads its mantle over the

vale. The hunter fleeps on the heath. His gray dog ftretches

his neck over his knee. In his dreams he purfues the fons of the

mountain, and with joy he half-avi^akes.

Sleep

* Gaul the fon of Morni was a diftin- Ur-fgeuh, or " later tales." It begins

guifhed charafter in the wars of Fingal, in this manner:

and confequently in the poems of Offian. Nach tiamhaidb tofd fo na h oidhche,

Thispiece, which celebrates his memory, si nofgadh a dm'neoil air gUannuidh!

, • 1 n^AT'- ^Tk,,;!! Tt Dh'aom fuain air iuran na feilgc

,s m the original caHed Tiomna Ghmll. It
^.^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^,^_^

is dill pretty well known ; but the moft
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ thae 'raaga'

common editions of it are a good deal Naalfling, '6 (buain ga ihrcisfin.

adulterated by the inteipolations of the
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Sleep on, and take thy refl, light-bounding Ton of the chace;

OlTian will not dillurb thee. Sleep on, ye fons of toil; the flars

are but running their mid-way courfe, and OiTian alone is awake

on the hills. I love to wander alone, when all is dark and quiet.

The gloom of night accords with the fadnefs of my foul ; nor can

the morning fun, with all his beams, bring day to me.

Spare thy beams then, O fun ! like the king of Morven, thou

art too lavifli of thy bovmty. Doft thou not know thy light, like

his, may one day fail. Spare thy lamps which thou kindleft, by

thoufands, in tliy blue hall above ; when thou thyfelf retireft to

thy repofe, below the dufky gates of the wefl. Why fliould thy

lights fail, and leave thee in thy mournful halls, alone, as his

friends have done to Offian ? Why, mighty beam, fliouldfl tliou

wade them on Morven ; when the heroes have ceafed to behold

them ; when there is no eye to admire their green-fparkling

beauty ?

Morven, how have thy lights failed ! Like the beam of the

oak in thy palaces, they have decayed, and their place is the dwelling

of darknefs. Thy palaces themfelves, likethofe who rejoiced within

them, are fallen on the heath, and the thick fhadow of death fur-

rounds them. Temora is fallen ; Tura is an heap ; and Selma is

filent. The found of their fhells is long lince part. The fong of

their bards and the voice of their harps are over. A green mound

of earth, a mofs-clad flone lifting throvxgh it here and tliere its

gray head, is all that preferves their memory. The mariner be-

holds, no more, their tall heads rifing through clouds, as he bounds

on the deep
; nor the traveller as he comes from the defart,

1 GROPE for Sclma. I Humble on a ruin. Without any form

is
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is the heap. The heath and tlie rank grafs grow about its ilones

;

anfl the lonely thiftle fliakes here, in the midnight breeze, its head.

I feel it heavy with the drops of night.—The owl flutters around

my gray hairs : flie awakes the roe from his bed of mofs. He

bounds lightly, without fear ; for he fees it is but the aged OlTian.

—Roe of molly Selma, thy death is not in the thought of the bard.

Thou haft flarted from the bed where often llept Fingal and Ofcar,

and dofl thou think Offian will ftain it with his fpear ? No ; roe

of the bed of Fingal and Ofcar, tliy death is not in the thought

of the bard.—I only flretch my hand to the place where hung my

father's fliield ; where it hung, on high, from the roof of Selma.

But the blue bending fliell of heaven, O Selma! is now thy

only covering. I feek the broad fhield among the ruins : my

fpear ftrikes againfl one of its broken bolTes.—It is the bofs in

which dwelt the voice of war ! Its found is fhill pleafant to my ear:

it awakes the memory of the days that are pafl; as when the

breath of winds kindles the decaying flame on the heath of hinds.

—I feel the heaving of my foul. It grows like the fwelling of a

flood ; bu.t the burden of age preffes it back : retire, ye thoughts

of war !—Ye dark-brown years that are pafl, retire. Retire with

your clanging fliields, and let the foul of the aged reft. Why
fhould war dwell, any more, in my thoughts, when I have for-

got to lift the fpear ? Yes, the fpear of Temora is now a ftafi';

never more fliall it ftrike the founding fliield.—But it does ftrike

againft a fliield : let me feel its fliape.—It is like the wafting

moon, half-confumed with the ruft of years.—It was thy blue

fliield, O Gaul !—the fliield of the companion of my Ofcar !

—

But why this melting of my foul ?—Son of my love ! thou haft

U received
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received thy fame. I will retire and give the name of Gaul to the

fong.—Harp of Sehna, where art thou ? And where art thou5

Malvina ? Thou wilt hear with joy of the companion * of thy

Ofcar.

The night was ftormy and dark : ghofts flirieked on the heath:

torrents roared from the rock of the hill : thunders rolled, like

breaking rocks, through clouds ; and lightnings travelled on their

dark-red wings through the fky.—On that night, our heroes ga-

thered in Selma's halls ; the halls that are now an heap ! the oak

blazed in the midft. Their faces flione in its light, joyful between

their dark locks ; and the fliell went round, with its fparkling joy f.

The bards fung, and the foft hand of virgins trembled on the

firing of the harp.

The night flew on the wings of gladnefs. We thought the flars

had fcarce meafxircd half their way, when gray morning arofe, from

the troubled clouds of her repofe in the eaft. The fhield of Fin-

gal

* The difparity of age between Ga.ul Bloidh fgeilh air a caithe le haois!

and Ofcar was confiderable. Yet the ^" s'^"'"'^ "''•'"'"'
'
"""'•

Sgia Ghuill fi a t'aiin

fimilaiity of their charaders might na- Sgia c/«7.i« mo dheagh ofcair!

turally attach them to each other. The

original word, however, which is render-

ed companion, is obfolete, and may only r n rr^i n i • i

, ^, , ,v I J • ) J Joells^ The moft probable is, that it was
import that they went hand in hand to

. .

*^

1. ..1 I- r . r u f .L rr made of a juice extracted from the birch-
battle. 1 infert fo much of the paffage •'

as may enable thofe who underftand the
*""""• ^"'^ fermented. This would be

langage to judge of the meaning of the
"""'^ Palatable than that which it is faid

expreffion. ^^^^ made of a certain kind of heath, and

Sa choppain dgheach nam War! "^o^e fuited to their exigencies than any

Is far-aoibhin learn fathafd t fluiaim
;

fpoils of winC which they might, at timCS,

Tha c dufga' nan laidh chuaidh fcach : Carry away from the Roman province.
'Sa dh'aindcoin aois, tha manam a 'leimiiich. r\ .u • i... rrui u i i-Ur they might polhbly have malt-liquors
• Ach uam fmuainte nam blar, r , ,-,-n .i^ ,

.S mo (hieagh air fas na luirg

;

^'°'" °'''" P"'^ *^f ^^^ '"3"'* ^^^°'^ ^^^Y

An fgia' choppach tuiile cha bhuaii i;
thcmfelvcs paid any attention to agricuU

Ach ciod fo'ii fliuaim a dhuifg i ? turc.

f There are feveral opinions with re-

gard to the liquor ufed in thefe feajis of
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gal was ftruck. This bofs % had then another found. The he-

roes heard its voice, Hke thvuider on the diflant heath j
and they

ruflied with joy from all their flreams. Gaul heard it ; but the

water of Strumon rolled its flood, and who could crofs its mighty

tide ?

We failed to Ifrona : we fought ; and recovered the fpoil of our

land. Why didft thou not wait at thy molfy ftream till we return-

ed, thou lifter of the blue Ihield ! Why, fon of Morni, was thy

foul fo impatient for the battle ?—But thovi wouldft not lofe thy

fhare in any field of fame. Gaul prepared his fliip, light rider

of the foamy wave, and fpread his fails to the firfl ray that ftreak-

ed the clouds of the eaft. He followed to Ifrona the path of the

king.

But who is that on the fea-beat rock, fad as the gray mill of

the morning? Her dark hair floats, carelefs, on the ftream of

winds ; her white hand is around it, like the foam of floods. Two

dewy drops ftart into her eyes as they are fixed on the fliip of

Gaul ; and on her breaft hangs, in the midft of his fmiles, her

child. She hums in his ear a fong. Sighing, flie ftops fliort. She

has forgot what it was. Thy thoughts, Evirchoma, are not of the

fong : they fall, along with thy love, on the deep. The lefTened

{hip is half in view. A low-failing cloud now fpreads its flcirt be-

tween, and hides it like a dark rock in the pafling mift. " Safe be

thy courfe, rider of the foamy deep ; when, my love, fliall I again

behold thee
!"

U 2 E-

% The bofs of FIngal's flileld, found was the ufual mode of giving the alarm

juft now in the ruins of his palace. The or challenge to battle among the Galedc»

Beim-fgeithe, or " ftriking the fliield," nians-
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Evirchoma * returns to Strumon's halls ; but her fleps are flow,

and her face is fad. She is like a lonely ghofl in a calm, when he

walks in the mill of the pool, and the wind of hills is filent. Of-

ten fhe looks back, in the midft of her fighs, and turns her tearful

eye towards Ocean. " Safe be thy courfe, rider of the foamy deep;

when Ihall I again behold thee !"

Night with all her murky darknefs met the fon of Morni in the

midll of his courfe. The dim moon hid herfelf in the caves of

clouds, and no flar looked out from the windows of the flcy.

His bark in filence rides the deep : and, in our courfe, we mifs the

chief, as homeward we bound to Morven.

Ifrona hides itfelf in the morning naifl. The ftep of Gaul is

carelefs on its fliore : he wonders he does not hear the roar of

battle. He ftrikes his fliield, that his friends may know of his

coming. " Does Fingal," he fays, " fleep; and the battle unfought?

Heroes of Morven, are you here?"

O THAT we had ! Then had this fpear defended thee from the

foe ; or low had its owner fallen. No hannlefs ftafi^ the prop of

tottering years, was then Temora's fpear. It was the lightning

that overturns the lofty trees in its red-winged courfe, when the

inountains tremble before it, Offian was then no blafled tree that

ftands alone on the heath, llaaking before every breeze, and half-

bent over the ftream by wintry florms. No ; I flood like the pine

of Cona, with all my green branches about me, fmiling at the

Ilorm, of heaven, and tolling themfelves with joy in the roar of

winds.

* Mbhir-chaomhay " mild and ftately," 3d book of Temora, and fomc other ofOf-

the wife of G.iul, and daughter of Cafdu- ''^n's poems.

ioiiglas. Mention is made of her in the i " *'^~
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winds. O that I had been nigh the chief of Strnmon, when blew

tlie Ilorni of Ifrona

!

Where, then, ye ghofts of Morven, were you? Were you

afleep in your airy caves, the dark-gray chambers of the clouds, or

fporting with the withered leaf, the play of whiftling boys, when

you did not warn your fens of the danger of Gaul ?—But you did

warn us, friendly fpirits of our fathers ! Twice you drove back our

fails to Ifrona's fhore, as you fent your terrible roar along the

deep. Bvit we did not underftand the fign. We thought you had

been the ghofls of foes, that meant to oppofe our return.—The

king drove his blade through the gray folds of their robe, as over

his head they palled. " Purfue," he faid, " the thiftles beard in other

lands ; or fport, where you can, with the fons of the feeble."

Mournful they flew upon their blaft. Their found was like

movmtain-lighs on dark ftreams, when cranes foretel the ftorm.

Some thought they half-heard from them the name of Gaul.

" Am I alone in the midfl of thoufands ? Is there no fword to fhine,

with mine, in the darknefs of battle ?—The breeze blows towards

Morven. Thither is the courfe of white-headed billows. Shall Gaul

lift his fails? His friends are not with him. What fliall Fingal fay,

who bade his fons to mark the path of Gaul in battle f ? What fhall

the bards fay if they fee a cloud on the fame of the fon of Morni ?

Mornl! my father! wouldfl thou not bluih if thy fon retired? Yes,

with thy white hairs, thou wouldit hide thy face in the prefence of

the heroes of otlier times, and figh in the wind above the vale of

Stru-

t " Fillan and Ofcar, of the dark-brown hold the fon of Morni. Let your fwords
hair! fair R.yno, with the pointed fleel ! be like his in the ftrife, and behold the

advance with valour to the fight, and be- deeds of his hands." Fingal, B. 4,
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Scrumon. The ghofts of the feeble would behold thee and &y,
' There the father of him who once fled in Ifrona.' No ; thy

fon will not fly, O Morni ! his foul is a beam of fire ; it catches in

its red flame the groves. If wide they fpread their wings, as wide

it fpreads its rage.—Morni, come in thy mountain cloud, and be-

hold thy fon. Thy foul was a crowded fl;ream that fwelled and

foamed, when rocks in the narrow path oppofed its courfe ; the

fame fliall be the foul of Gaul.—Evirchoma ! Ogal !—But lovely

beams mix not with the tempefl: of heaven : they wait till the ftorm

is over. The thoughts of Gaul muft now be of battle. All other

thoughts away.—O that thou wert with me, Ofllan, as in the flirife

of Lathmon !—But my foul is a fpirit of the ftorm. Dark-eddy-

ing it ruflies, alone, through the troubled deep. It heaves a thou-

fand billows over trembling ifles ; then carelefs rides upon the car

of winds."

The fliield of Morni is fl:ruck again in Ifrona *. No half-con-

fumed, earth-cruft;ed board was this orb then ! Ifrona rocked with

its found, and its thoufands gathered aro\md Gaul. But the fword

of Morni is in the terrible hand of the chief; and, like the green

branches of the forefl:, their ranks are hewn before him. Their

blue

* The condu£l: of Gaul on this occa- Lathmon, and indeed with the manners of

fion may be cenfured as rafli, in drawing the times, which made it difgraceful for

upon himfelf a whole hofl when he was a hero to retire on any pretext whatever,

alone. But as he had before ftruck his The condudl of Ofcar in the /Far o/'C^ro^

fliield, in hopes his friends had been near affords a remarkable inftance of this. The

him, it is probable that he could not great refemblance betwixt Celtic man-

well decline an engagement to which ners and the laws of chivalry in later

himfelf had founded the alarm.—It may times, makes it probable, that the firft

further be obfcrvcd, that the behaviour of had fuggeRed moil of thofe ideas on

Gaul on this occaf.on correfponds very ^^ich the latter were founded,

much with his character in the poem of t ^^
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blue arms are ftrewed upon the heath, and the birds of deatli are

hovering round.

Thou haft feen, Malvina, a mighty wave recoiling, white, from

the broad fide of a whale, when her path is in the foamy deep.

Thou haft feen, on the top of that wave, a flock of hungry fea-fowl

gathereci about the whale which they dare not approach ; tho' they

fee her float, half-dead, on ocean's ftream, with her white belly

turned above like fails : fo flood the fons of Ifrona, afraid ; and

kept at bay by the fword of Gaul.

BiJT the ftrength of the chief of Strumon begins to fall. He

leans to the flde of a tree. His blood marks, with wandering

ftreams, his blue fliield, and a hundred arrows with their heads

of fteel have torn his fide. Still, however, he holds his fword, a me-

teor of death, in his hand, and the foes are afraid.

But fons of Ifrona! what means that ftone which you try to

hft ? Is it to mark to future times your fame f ? Ah ! no ; the

thoughts of your foul are hard as fteel. Scarce can feven hurl the

rock from the hill : it rolls its courle againft the thigh of Gaul.

—

The chief finks upon his knee; b\it over his broad, brazen fliield,

he ftill looks terrible. His foes are afraid to come nigh. They leave

him to pine away in death, like an eagle that lies upon a rock, when

the bolt of heaven hath broke its wings.

O THAT we had known in Selma that fuch, whirlwind of

battle ! was thy fate. Then had we not liftened to the fongs of

virgins, nor to the voice of harps and bards. The fpear of Fingal

had not flept fo quiet by the wall ; nor the fon of Luno refted in

his

t In ancient times, pillars of ftone were frequently ere£led in the field of

battle to commemorate the viftory.
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his flieath. Then had we not wondered, that night, to fee the king

half-rlfing from the feafl, and looking to his fliield. " I thought,"

he faid, " the Hght fpear of a ghofl had touched its bofs ; but it

was only the paffing breeze."

Ghost of Morni ! why didfl thou not flrike it louder again;

or pour thy knowledge on the dream of our refl ? Why didfl thovi

not come to OfTian, and fay, " Awake, be thy path again on the

wave of the deep."—But thou hadfl been flying in hafle to Ifrona,

to mourn over the fall of thy fon.

Morning arofe on Striimon. Evirchoma awoke from her

troubled dreams. She heard the found of the chace on Morven,

and wondered no voice of Gavil was there. She liftens ; but the

rock does not echo to his cry. The groves of Strximon hear only

the fighs of the fair.

Evening comes ; but no dark fliip is feen, light-bounding over

the deep. The foul of Evirchoma is mournful.

" What detains my hero in the ifle of Ifrona ? Why, my love,

art thou not returned with Morven's chiefs ? Thou haft perhaps

miiTed them on the deep. But yet thou mighteft have ere now re-

turned. How long fliall thy Evirchoma bend from the rock ofwaves ?

How long fhall the tear wander, like a ftream in mift, upon her

cheek ?—Is the child of our love forgot ? If notj where are the

wonted fmiles of his father ? The tears of Ogal * defcend with

mine ; and his fighs to mine reply. O that his father heard him'

as,

* Ogal, " young Gaul." In thofe times cuftoms of the ancient Caledonians, had

men did not receive their proper names a happy tendency to infpire their youth

till they had diftinguinied themfelves hy with the love of virtue and bravery; the

fome renowned adlion, or difcovered only avenue to that immortality of fame

fome peculiar charafteriflic in their per- of which they were always fo ambiti-

fon or behaviour. This, like all the other ous.
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as, lirping, te half-repeats his name ; then quick would be the

fteps of his return to relieve him. But ah me ! I remember my
dream through night ; and I fear the day of thy return, O Gaul, is

over.

" The fons ofMorven, methought, purfued the chafe ; but abfeht

was the chief of Strumon. At a diftance I faw him reclined on his

fpear ; on one foot only leaned the chief. The other feemed a

column of gray mift. It varied its form to every breeze. I ap-

proached my love ; but a blaft from the defart came. He vanifh-

ed.—But dreams are the children of fear. Chief of Strumon, I

fhall again behold thee. Thou wilt lift thy fair head before me,

like the beam of the eaft', when he looks on Cromla's f haunted

heath, where fliook all night, amidfl the terror of ghofls, the weary

traveller. The fpirits of the dark retire on their deep-ruflling

blaft ; and he, glad, takes his ftafF, and purfues the reft of his

journey.

" Yes,my love,I fliall behold thee. Is not that thy fhip that climbs

the diftant wave : its fails are like the foam of the rock ; like a tree

that waves its top in fnow ? Is it thy fhip ; or is it a cloud of mift

that deceives, through the darkening lliades, my tearful eye ?—Still

it appears like the fliip of my love.—Yes, dark-bounder on the

rolling deep, it is thou.—Dufky night, hide not from my view his

fails. Thou beginneft to hide them under thy raven wings : but

I will bound, in this IkiiF, on the darkly-rolling deep ; and meet in

the folds of night my love."

X She

t Crcm-Jl'Ha', "hzndinghWl," or "the to it tbe ideas of awe and terror here

hill of bending." I" was probably a Drui- afcribed to it,

dical place of worQiip, which iiu^ht affix * This
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She wentf ; but no fhip meets her on the deep. It was but a

cloud low-faiHng on its wave ; the bark of fome mariner's ghoft,

purfuing the fport of his former days.

The fkifFof Evirchoma flies before the wind. Ifrona's bay re-

ceives it through night, where lonely waves roll themfelves beneath

the gloom of hanging woods. The thin moon glides from cloud

to cloud. Its courfe, through trees, is on the edge of the hill.

The flars, at times, glance through their parted mill, and hide

themfelves again under their vapoury veil. With the faint light,

Evirchoma beholds the beauty of her child. " Thoxi art lovely in

the dreams of thy reft."—Over him flie bends a while in fighs ; and

then leaves him in the womb of her fl^iff. " Reft in peace, my
child ; I feek thy father along this winding beach."

Thrice flie leaves him, and thrice flie quick returns. She is

like the dove that leaves in the cleft of Ulla's rock her young, when

flie wanders, over the plain, in fearch of food. She fees tlie dark

berry on the heath below her ; but the thought of the hawk comes

acrofs her foul, and Ihe oft returns to behold her young, before ihe

taftes it.—Thus the foul of Evirchoma is divided, like a wave

which the rock and the wind tofs, by turns, between them.—" But

what voice is that from the breaft of the breeze ? it comes from,

the tree of the lonely fliore."

" Sad," it fays, " I pine here alone ; what avails that my arm was

fo ftrong in battle ? Why does not Fingal, why does not Offian^

know,

f This expedition of Evirchoma will land. Befides, flie might not probably

not appear unnatural or extravagant, if intend to go far from the ftore at herfirft

we confuler, that, in thofe days, the wo- fetting out, as flie thought flie had feen

men frequently bore a part in the mofl: the fliip of Gaul at no great diftance.

arduous undertakings both by fea and * What
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know, that I am thus low on the fliore of night ? Ye hghts above,

that at times behold me, tell it in Selma,, by yonr red figns, when

the heroes come forth from the feafl to behold your beauty. Ye

ghofts that glide on nightly beams, if through Morven be your

eddying courfe, tell, as you pafs, the tale in the ear of the king.

Tell him, that here I pour out my foul ; that cold in Ifrona is my

dwelling ; that two days have brought me no food, and that my

drink is the briny wave.—But tell not tliis in Strumon ; let not

yotir knowledge come to the dreams of Evirchoma. Be the rufl-

ling of your blafts far from her halls : fliake not rotighly your

wings, as, even at a diftance, you pafs. My love might hear it

;

and feme dark- boding thought might travel, as mill, acrofs her

foul. Be therefore your courfe, ye fpirits of night, far off; and

let the dreams of my love be pleafant.—The morning, Evirchoma,

is yet diftant. Sleep on, with thy lovely child in thy arms, and

pleafant be thy dreams in the murmur of Strumon ! Pleafant, in

the valley of roes, be thy dreams, O Evirchoma ! let no thought of

Gaul difturb thee. His pains are forgot, when the dreams of his

love are pleafant."

*' And doft thou think thy love could fleep, and her Gaul in

pain ? Doft thou think the dreams of Evirchoma could be plea-

fant, while thou wert abfent ? No ; my heart is not unfeeling as

that rock ; nor did I receive my birth in Ifrona's land *.—But how

X 2 fliall

* What this Ifrona was, is uncertain; finiilarity of the names, it is probable it

but it feems to have been remarkable for might have been confidered as a type of

the cruelty of its inhabitants. In the it.

following lines of a fragment concerning i f,i, MmAh na Freoine,

the death of Clonar, who had been flain Le d' thiugheheo buan, "s ied' ua' hheirtan;

there, many properties of the Celtic hell ^ '^'" """ p''"' g^'" "'''"'"^ S"" •'^'^'S'';

r-i_j r u'u j..u_ Dolad' dhail be fnd mo dheifmn.
are afcnbed to it ; from which, and the

" Ifrona,
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fliall I relieve thee, Gaul ; or where fliall Evirchoma find food in

die land of foes ?—I remember the tale of Cafdu-conglas.

" When I was young, in my father's arms, his courfe was one

night on the deep with Crifollis, beam of love. The florm drove

us on a rock. Three gray trees dwelt lonely th^re, and thook in the

troubled air their leaf-lefs heads. At their molTy root a few red berries

crept. Thefe Cafdu-conglas pulled. He pulled them, but he tailed

not. Thou needefl them, he faid, Crifollis ; and, to-morrow, the

deer of his own mountain will fupply Cafdu-conglas.—The morn-

ing came ; the evening returned : but the rock is ftill their dwell-

ing.—My father wove a bark of the branches of the gray trees *

;

but his foul is feeble for want of food. ' Crifollis,' he faicl, ' I fleep.

When the calm fliall come, be thou gone with thy child to Idron-

lo ; the hour of my waking is diflant.'—Never fliall the Jhills ox

I-rdronlo behold me,' {he replied, ' without my love. O why

didft thou not tell me thy foul had failed ! both might have been

fuftained by the mountain-berries. But the breafl:s of Crifollis will

fup-

" Ifrona, horrible ifle ! covered with or any place nearly inclofed by the fea :

thick and ever-during mift : thou, noi- as Dciginijh, Craiginijb, Sec.

feme abode of wild and venomous beads:

thou land of pain, where fame and friend- * The Curachs (or vimcnel alvei of So-

fhip are ftrangers.—I tremble to go near linus) which were the firft boats of the

thee." Caledonians, were made of wicker, and

As the name of Ckn-Freoin is ftill re- covered again with hides. The name,

tained by a valley in the neighbourhood for fome time, feems to have continued,

of Clyde, it is probable the fcene of this after the conflrudion of their vefiels was

poem was fomewhcre on that coaft, the much improved, as the ancient poems

inhabitants of which were generally at give fometimes the name of Curach to

variance with the people of Morven. The veffels of a confiderable fize. That which

{ituation of many places ihew, that an- brought St Columba and his companions

ciently, /, or Inisy did not always fignify to Zona, was called Curach, though near

an ifland, but fometimes a promontory, 40. feet long, if we may credit tradition.
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fupply her love. I feel them full within, and thou, my love, muft

drink. For my fake thou mufb live, and not fall here adeep.'

—

He rofe : his flrength returned : tlie wind retired : they reached

I-dronlo. Often did my father lead me to Crifollis' tomb, as he

told the lovely tale. ' Evirchoraa,' he faid, ' let thy love to thy

fpoufe be fuch, when the days of thy youth ihall come,' And it is

fuch, O Gaul ; thefe brealls will fvipply, this night, thy foul. To-

morrow we fhall be fafe on the fliore of Strumon.

" Loveliest of thy race," faid Gaul, " retire thou to Strumon's

fliore ; let no beam of light find thee in Ifrona. Retire in thy fliifF

with Ogal: why fhould he fall like a tender flower, which the

warrior, unfeeling, lops off with the end of his fpear ; himfelf of

no fon the father. He lops it off, with all its drops of dew ; as,

carelefs, he walks along, humming the fong of the ci-uel. Retire,

and leave me in Ifrona ; for my flrength, like the ftream of fum-

mer, is failed : I wither like the green herb before the blaft of win-

ter. No friendly beam of the fun, no returning fpring fhall revive

me.—Bid the warriors of Morven bring me to their land : but no,

the light ofmy fame is clouded. Let them only raife my tomb be-

neath this tall tree. The flranger will fee it as he looks around him

from his watery courfe. Sighing, he will fhake his head, and fay,

There is all that remains of the mighty !"

" And here too fhall be all that remains of the fair; fori will fleep

in the fame tomb with my love. Our narrow bed fhall be the fame

in death; our ghofts in the folds of the fame gray cloud fhall be

joined. The virgins of Morven will mark, through moon-beams,

our fteps, and fay, * Behold, they are lovely.' Yes, traveller of the

watery
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watery way, drop the double tear; for here, with her beloved Gaul,

is the ilumbering Evirchoma.

" But ah! what voice is that in the breeze? The cries of Ogal

pour, helplefs, in my ear. They awake my fleeping foul. Yes ; my
foul rolls reftlefs within, and toiTes from fide to fide in its uneafy

bed. And why heaves thus the foul of Gaul ; why burfts that

figh from the warrior's breafl? Feel thus the hearts of fathers for

their fons; have they, at times, the foul of a mother? Yes, for I

feel the flirrings of thine: let me bear thee to the fldff where our

child was left. Come, the burden of my love will be light : Evir-

choma will be ftrong when her Gavil is in danger.—Give me that

Ipear, it will fvipport on the flrore my fleps."

She bore him to her ikiif. She ftruggled all night with the

wave. The parting ftars beheld the decay of her (Irength : the

morning light beheld it fail, as the mift that melts in the beam

of heat *.

I SLEPT, that night, on the hvmter's heath. Morni, with all his

gray, parted locks, rofe in my dreams. Above me he leaned on

his trembling flafF. His face of age was fad ; it was marked with

the courfe of the tear. The ftream Wandered, here and there, on

his cheek. The deep furrows, which time had worn, were full.

Thrice looked the red eye of the aged over the deep j and thrice

arofe his figh. " Is this," he faintly faid, " a time for the friend

of Gaul to fleep?"—Ablaft comes, ruflUng, along the bended trees.

Its noife awakes the cocfc of the heath. At the root of his dark-

brown

* In the mofl common editions of Tiom- called Aina. It begins with

na 'Ghuill a long dialogue is foilled in here, A Righbhin is bhine ceol

h-
1 • • XI. 1 r • u 1 Gluais cH malda, 's na gabh bron, &c.

ich IS rejcaed as fpunous, or belong- " b
' > e> >

ing to fome other Gaul whofe wife was
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brown bufli, he lifts his head from beneath his wing
; and, trem-

bUng, raifes the mournful, plaintive voice.—I flarted at the cry

from iny dream. I faw Morni rolled away, a gray cloud, in the

fold of the blafl. I purfued the path which he marked on the fea.

I found on the bhie face of the wave, flieltered by a defert ifle,

the ikiff. On the dark fide of it leaned the head of Gaul. Under

his elbow relied the flrield of battle. Over its edge half-looked the

wound, and poured the red-ftream around its bofs. I lifted the

helmet from his face. His yellow locks, folded in fweat, were

wandering on his brow. At the burll of my grief he tried to raife

his eye ; but it was heavy. Death came, like night on the eye of

the fun, and covered it with all its darknefs.—Never more, O Gaul,

flialt thou behold the father of thy Ofcar.

Beside the fon of Morni is the decayed beauty of Evirchoma.

Her child fmiles, carelefs, in her arms ; and plays with the head

of the fpear. Her words were few : her voice was feeble. I gave

her my hand to raife her up. She laid it on the head of Ogal, as,

fighing, Ihe pierc'd with her look my melting foul.—No more

fhall Evirchoma rife ! Sweet helplefs child, thou needeft no longer

cling to the breaft of thy mother. Ofhan fliall be thy father : but

Evirallin is not ; and who fliall fupply the place of Evirchoma

!

—But I feel the meltings of my foul return.—Why fhould Oflian

remember all the griefs that are paft ? Their memory is mourn-

fuUy-pleafant ; but his tears would fail.

We came to Strumon's mofly flreams. Silence dwelt around

their banks. No column of fmoke, blue-curhng, rifes from the

hall. No voice of fongs is there ; no foft trembling found of the

harp. The breeze ruflies, whiflHng, through its open porch; and

lifts
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lifts the dry, ruflllng leaf, upon its eddying wing. The perching

eagle fits already on its lofty top, and marks it out as the place of

herrepofe. " Here," Ihe feems to fay, " I may fafely buijd my nefl;

for who can climb its height, to make my brown fons afraid ?"

—

The dun little fon of the roe beholds her, as, wandering below,

he looks up to what he thinks a gray rock.—He beholds her, and

is afraid. He hides himfelf under a broad fliield, near the gate of

the houfe.—Stretched acrofs the threfhold, fwift Cof-ula lies. He
hears a ruftling near. He thinks it may be the tread of Gaul. In

his joy he ftarts up, and fliakes from his dim eye the tear. But

when he fees it is only the fon of the roe, he turns his movirnful

face away. He lies again on his cold (lone, and the fong of his

grief is difmal.

But who can tell the fadnefs of Morven's heroes ? They come

in filence, each from his own winding vale ; flowly moving, like

the dark fhadow of mift on the brown rufhy plain, when the wind

is fcarce awake on the hill. They fee the bvilwark of the battle

low ; and their burfling tears, like the ooze of rocks, defcend.

Fingal leaned to a blafled pine, that was overturned at the head

of Gaul. His gray locks, as he bends, half-hide his tears ; but

in his white beard they meet the whiflling wind.

*' And art thou fallen," at length hefaid ;
" art thou fallen, iirfl of

my heroes ! when my (Irength has failed ? Shall I hear thy voice

no more in my halls, nor the found of thy fliield in my battles ?

Shall thy fword no more lighten the dark path ofmy danger; nor

thy fpear fcatter whole hofts of my enemies ? Shall thy dark fliip

ride no more the Ilorm, while thy joyful rowers pour before them

the fong on the watery mountains ? Shall the children of Morven

no
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no more awake my foul from its thought, as they cry, ' Behold

the fliip of Gaul !' Shall the harps of virgins, and the voice of

bards, no more be heard when thou art coming ?—I fee not the

red-ftreaming of thy banners on the heath ; the tread of thy foot

is not there ; nor the found of thy vmmilling arrow. The bound-

ing of thy dogs is not on the hill ; they mournfully howl in the

door of thy empty houfe. The deer grazes on the plain before

them : but they weep on ; they do not heed him ; for they fee

not Gaul returning.—Alas ! fons of the chafe, the day of his re-

turn is paft. His glad voice fhall call you no more, in the morrnng,

to ptirfue the fteps of roes through rocky mountains. Here, for-

getfLil of the chafe, he refts ; nor can even the found of Morven's

fliield, O Gaul, awake thee !

" Strength of the warrior, what art thou! To-day, tliou rolled

the battle, a cloud of duft, before thee ; and the dead flrew thy

path, as the withered leaves mark the courfe of a ghoft of night.

—To-inorrow, the fliort dream of thy valour is over ; the terror

of thoufands is vaniihed. The beetle, on his dufky wing, hums

the fong of triumph over the mighty ; and, unmolefled, offends

him.

—

" Why, fon of the feeble, didlt thou wlfh for the ftrength of

tlie chief of Strumon, when thou didft behold him brighten-

ing in the courfe of his Heel, as brightens a pillar of ice in the

midft of fun-beams ? Didft thou not know tliat the ftrength

of the warrior foon fails, as melts in the beam that ice which thou

hafl been viewing ? Its date is lliort ; like the bright cloud that

glitters to the ray of the evening. The hunter fees it from his

rock, as he hies him home, and admires the rain-bow form of its

Y beauty.
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beauty. But a few moments, on their eagle-pinion, pafs ; the

fun fhuts his eye of light ; the blaft whirls tliat way his ruftling

courfe, and a dark mift is all that remains of the gay form.—It is

all, O Gaul ! that now remains of thee.—But thy memory, chief

of Fingal' s heroes, lliall remain. No cloud of mift that fliall pafs

away, on its own gray wings is thy fame.

" Raise f, ye bards, his tomb ; with that of tlie fun-beam of his

love, Evirchoma. This gray ftone fliall mark to the traveller the place

of his repofe ; and that tall oak fhall fliade it from die noon-day

heat. The pafTing breeze fhall bid its boughs be early green, and

long preferve their beauty. Its leaves fhall fhoot out their head,

through the fhower of the fpring, while other trees are ftill bare,

and the heath arovmd them blafled. The birds of fummer, from

their diflant land, fhall firft perch on Scrumon's oak ; from afar

they fhall behold its green beauty. The ghoft of Gaul will hear,

in his cloud, their fong ; and the virgins of the race to come will

praife Evirchoma. The memory of you two, while thefe monu-

ments remain, fliall travel through future years together.—Then,

when thou, O ftone, flialt crumble into dufl j. and thou, O tree,.

movil-

f This paragraph lofes much of the

artlefs fimplicity of the original, as it

could not be rendered with perfpicuity

•without paraphrafing fome of its images.

The original paflage is here annexed, that

fuch as choofe to do it may have it in

their power to compare it with the tranf-

lation.

Cairibh, a chlanna nan teud^

Leaba Ghuill, 's a dheo-greine la' ris;

Far an comh'raichear a !eab' ann cein;

Gfd' raibh gejgan ard ga sgaile'

Fill* sgei* na daraig is guirme b!a\

Is luaithc fas, 's is buaine dreach ;

A LhruchJas a duilkach air aiuil na frois,

'S an raon man cuairt di seargte.

A duilleach, o iomal na tire,

Chitear Ic coin an t famhruidh ;

Is luidhidh gach eun mar a tliig

Air barra' gcige na Strummn.

Cliiinnidh GoU an ccilair na cheo,

"S oigbean a' sejnn air Aoibbir-chaomha.

'S gus an caocliail gach ni dhiii so

Cha sgarar ar cuinriine o" cheilc.

—Gns an crion gii luailhre a chljch,

'S an scarg as le h aois a gheug so,

Gus an sguir na srutbain a niith

'S an dca' mathair-uisgc nan sleibhte ;

Gus an caillcar ann dilinn aois

Gach filidh 's dan is aobhar sgeit,

Cho'n fhcoruich an t Aincal " Co mac Morn,-'

No c'ait an co'niiidh' Ri' na Strumoin .'"
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moulder with age away ; when thou, mighty ftream, flialt ceafe

to run, and the mountain-fpring fliall, no more, ftipply thy courfej

when youf fbngs, O bards, in the dark flood of Time fhall be loft

;

and the memory of yovirfelves, with tlaofe you fung, in its vafl

current he fwept away and forgot :—Then, perhaps, may ceafe to

be heard the fame of Gaul j and the ftranger may alk, " Who was

Morni's fon, and who was Struraon's chief?"

Y 2
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A POEM*.
The argument.

FiNGAL, purfuing Dorla who had carried off the fpoils of Selma in his abfence,

lands in the night in Duthona, the ifland of his friend Conar. His landing is

obferved and oppofed by Dorla, who had alfo called here and fubdued Conar.

Fingal thinking he had been oppofed by his friends, was fatisfied with making

them retreat a little,, till day-light fliould fhew them their miftake. But learning

how matters flood from Conar, who is accidentally difcovered in a cave where he

had been confined by Dorla, fpies are fent to watch the motions of the enemy.

—Next morning Fingal and the remains of Conar's people engage with Dorla,

who falls in battle.—Minla the daughter of Conar, who had been found concealed

in the habit of a young bard, is unexpectedly reftored to her father, who gives

her in marriage to one of Fingal's heroes.

H Y doft xhon roar fo loud, O fea, on Morven's rocky

coaft ; and why, O wind of the fouth, doft thou pour thy

ftrength againft the fliore of my echoing hills ? Is it to detain my
fails from the land of the foe, and flop my growing fame ?—But,

ocean, thy billows roar in vain ; and thou, wind of the fouth,

mayeft blow ; but you cannot detain the fails of Fingal, from the

land of the diftant Dorla. The roar of your ftrength fhall foon

decay j-,

* Du'-thonna, " the ifle of dark v/aves." poem. A few lines in the beginning are

This poem, from one of the incidents oniitted, and the tranllation begins with
mentioned in it, is often called Dan Ot- the following ftanza:

mara, or '« The fong of the maid on the is garbh leam bfucaich do thonr,

fliore." The verfification in feveral places ^ "''"''' <;heann-ghias, ri bonn mo ilileib.'i

;

is broken, and only fupplied from the
•' "fn-ichc atfar, citi', a deas,

^. J- .
, , . , . ,

Choii e mo leas gu do' flieid fibh, &c.
Kadjtionary tale which accompanies the
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decay ; and the blue face of my feas fliall be calm behind, when

you retire to reft in the green groves of the defart.—Yes, thy

ftrength, O wind, Ihall fail ; but the fame of Fingal fhall remain:

my renown fliall be heard in the land that is diftant.

The king fpoke, and his heroes gathered around. The bufliy

hair of Dumolach fings in the wind. Leth bends over his fliield

of brafs ; it is marked with many a fear. Morlo tofles^ in air his

glittering fpear ; and the joy of battle is in the eye of Gormallon.

We rufla throvigh ocean's furgy foam. Whales, trembling, fly

before us on the deep. Ifles fee vis, and fly out of our way ; they

hide themfelves behind the path of our ftiip. Duthona lifts its

head like a rock of ooze, which the diftant wave feems, at times,

to intercept. " It is the land of Conar," faid Fingal ;
" the land

of the friend of my people !"

Night defcends on the fable deep. The mariner cries. It is

dark. He w^anders from his courfe : he looks in vain for the

guiding ftar.—He half-fees it, through the torn flcirt of a fliowery

cloud : with joy he bids his companions behold it. They look

up ; but the window of the cloud is fliut, and the light is again

concealed.—The fteps of the night, on the deep, are dark. Let

our courfe be to the fliore till morning arife with her yellow locks

in the eaft ; till dark waves clothe themfelves in light, and moun-

tains lift their green heads in day.

Our courfe is to Duthona's bay.—But fee that dim ghoft on the

rock ! He is tall as the gray pine to which he leans. His fliield is

a broad cloud. Behind it rolls in darknefs the riflng moon. That

column of dark-blue mift, ftudded above with a red ftar, is his

ipear ; and that meteor that gleams on the heath, his fword. Winds,

in
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in tlieir eddies, lift at times, like fmoke, his hair. Thefe flames,

in two caves below it, are his eyes.—Often had Fingal feen the

fign of battle ; but who could believe it in the land of Conar, his

friend ?

The king afcends the rock. The blade of Ltino waves a meteor

of light in his hand, and Carril walks behind him. The fpirit be-

holds the warrior approach : on the wings of his blaft he flies.

Fingal purfues him with his voice : the hills of Duthona hear the

found. They fhake with all their gray rocks and groves. From

their dreams of danger, the people flart along the heath, and

kindle the alarm of the flame.

Arise, my warriors, faid the retiirning king, with a figh

;

arife, let each gird on his mail, and fpread his broad fliield before

him. We muft fight ; bi;t not with the wonted joy of our fl:rength

when the roar of the battle rofe. Our friends meet xis through

night ; and Fingal will not tell his name *. Our foes might hear

it, and fay, " The warriors of Morven were once afraid." No
;

let each gird on his mail, and fpread the fliield : but let the fpear

err of its mark, and the arrow fly to the wind. With morning

light we fliall be feen of onv friends, and ovir joy fliall be great in

Duthona.

We
* In tbofe days of heroifm it was rec- on his cor.fl, through night, and he and

koned cowardice to tell one's name to an his people taken for Pelafgians, with

enemy, left it fhould be confidered as whom they were then at war. Rather than

claiming kindred with him and declining difpenfe with this punftilio of honour,

the combat. Thefame extravagant notions Jafon fought till day-light fliewed his

cf honour feem to have prevailed among friends their miftake, after a great many
fome other nations of antiquity. In the of them, with their king, had been killed.

Argonautic expedition, Jafon, afterhaving Vid. Ancient Univ. HilL of Fa!', and ffe^

been hofpitably entertained by Cyzicus roic Times, § 6.

king of the Deliones, was driven back
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We met, in our rattling fteel, the darkly-moving hoft. Their

arrows fell, like a iliower of hail, on our fliields ; but we fought

not the fall of our friends. They gathered about us, like the fea

about a rock. The king faw that his people muft fight or fail.

He came from his hill in the awful ftride of his flrength, like a

ghoft tliat hath clothed himfelf in ftorms. The moon raifed her

liead above the hill, and beamed on the fliining blade of Luno. It

glittered in the hand of the king, like a pillar of ice in the fall of

Lora, when the fun is bright in the midft of his journey. Dutho-

na faw its blaze, but could not bear its light. They retired, like

darknefs when it fees the fteps of the morning, and funk in a

wood that rofe behind.

Slow-moving like Lubar, when he repeats in Dura's plain his

courfe, we came to a hollow ftream that ran before us on the heath.

Its bed is between two banks of ferns, amidft many an aged birch.

There we talked of the florms of battle and the adlions of foiTner

heroes. Carril fung of the times of old : Offian praifed the deeds

of Conar ; nor did his harp forget the mild beauty of Minla.

The voice of the fong ceafed. The breeze whiftled along the

gtirgling ftream. It bore to our ear the fomid of grief. It was

foft as the voice of ghofts in the bofom of groves, when they

travel over the tombs of the dead.

Go, Ollian, faid the king, and fearchthe banks of the flream
;

fome one of our friends lies there, on his dark fliield, overturned

like a tree in the ftrife of night. Bring him to Fingal, that he may

apply the herbs of the mountain ; left any cloud fliould darken

our joy in the land of Duthona.

I
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I WENT, and liflened to the fong of wo ; my tears flowed, in

Tilence, over the dream.

" Forlorn and dark is my dwelHng in the florm of night *. No

friendly voice is heard, fave the cry of the owl from the cleft of

her rock. No bard is nigh in my lonely cave, to deceive the te-

dious night.—But night and day are the fame to me ; no beam of

the fun travels here in my darkly dwelling. I fee not his yellow

hair in the eaft ; nor, in the weft, the red beam of his parting. I fee

not the moon, failing through pale clouds, in her brightnefs ; nor

trembling, through trees, on the blue face of the ftream. No warm

beam from either vihts the cave of Conar. O that I had fallen in

theftrife ofDorla ; that the tomb had received my Minla ! Then had

the fame of Duthona paflfed away, like autumn's filent beam, when

it moves over the brown fields between the fhadows of mift.

The children under Duthrona's oak feel it warm, and blefs the

beam. It is over ; they bend their bows, and forget it.—Forget me

alfo, children of my people, if Dorla does not meet you, like the

blafting wind of the froft, when the rofe-buds of the wood are ten-

der. O that I had met death before you ; when I ftrode with

Fingal before the ftrength of Swaran ! Then my tomb might rife

before the king, and my fame be fung by the voice of OiTian. The

bards of the dlftant years, fitting around che winter-flame, would

fay, when the feaft was over, ' Liften to the fong of Conar.'

—

But now my fame fhall not be heard ; my tomb fliall not be

known. The ftranger ftumbles on a gray flone in Duthona. Its

head is covered with the rank, whifthng grafs. He turns it away

Z with
This fong of Conar has in the Ori- Is <loracha 'fan doirinn mo cho'nnidh

!

ginal an air of melancholy extremely
Gun ghuth am choir ach ian tiamhaidh;

f„;f.l l» . .-L r r-' Threig am Bard :—tha'n oidliche mall:
fuuable to the occaGon of ,t. os oidhche gach U dhamhfa, .^-c.
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with the end of his fpear. He perceives the mouldering tomb.

' Who fleeps,' he aflcs, ' in this narrow houfe ?' The children

of the vale reply, ' We know not; the fong doth not record his

name."

—But it lliall record thy name, O Conar! thou flialt not be

forgotten by the voice of Cona. Come, leave thy cave, and lift a-

galn the fpear of battle. The foe fliall wither, like the frofled fern,

before thee; and thy fame lliall flourilh, as the green oak of Du-
thona, when it lifts its tall head above the mill of the vale, and

fpreads its glittering leaf to the fliower of the fun.

" Friendly is thy voice, fon of night ; for ghofts affright not me.

No ; their voice is pleafant to forfaken Conar. O let thy conver/c

be oft in my cave ! our words fliall be of the narrow houfe, and

of the airy dwellings of heroes. Of other worlds we fliall fpcak :

but of my friends, of my fame, we fliall be filent.—My fame is

departed like the melting of mifts on Mora, when the fun is high,

and the clouds retire to the defart. My friends,too, are diflant : be-

tween their peaceful fhields they fleep, and no dream of me di-

llurbs them. And let them fleep ; fpirit of the friendly foul, my

dwelling fhall foon be with thee in the peaceful abode of thy reft.

Together v,^e fhall vifit the children of grief in their nightly cave,

and make them forget their pain in their dreams*. We will wander

with their fouls through fields of fame ; and bid the mighty fhake

in their prefence. Their thong fhall be a robe: their cave the

noble Selma. The wind in tlieir ear fliall be the mufic of

harps, and the whiflling grafs the fong of virgins. Till then be

thy

* The bard, it would appear from this parted fpirits, who had the power of im-

paflage, was of opinion, that dreams were preffing the mind with fenfations of either

i'ometimcs c^cafioned by the agency of de- the pleafing or painful kind*
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tliy vifits to Conar frequent; for thy voice to me is pleafant, air-

borne fon of the night."

I CUT the thongs from the hand of the chief, and brought him.

to the king. Their faces brightened with joy between their gray

locks, when they met ; for they remembered their early days : The

days, when firil they drew the firing in the mofly vale of ftreams ;

when the flag was but the thi file's beard, and the deer the wan-

dering down of the defart. Their years afterwards grew together;

and roes, before their fwift fleps, bounded on Gormal.

But who, faidFingal, hath confined the friend of Morven to his

cave ? Strong mufl be his arm ; and unerring his fleel in the flrife

of battle.

*' DoRLA heard that my arm had failed ; and hcjcame to my halls

by night, when my friends were abfent. I fought; but his

numbers prevailed. Dorla is flill in Duthona : Minla is forrow-

ful in his prefence ; and my people, through their fecret vales, are

fcattered."

FiNGAL heard the words of Conar; and the gathering of his

mild brows, like clouds that cover the florm, is terrible. He Ihakes

the afpen fpear in liis hand, and looks on the fword of Luno.

" This is no time," he fays, " for rell ; when he who fpoiled Morven

is fo nigh. His people too are many ; for they met us in the midft

of night, when we thovight they had been the hoft of Conar.—Of-

fian, be thy fleps, with Gormallon, along the fhore. Dumolach

and Leth ! to Conar's halls ; and if Minla be there, fpread before

her your dark-broad fhields, and defend her. Morlo, be thou on

the heath, that our foes may not fpread the fail to the wind, before

the fun fliall light us to battle. And where art thou, Carril of the

Z 2 fonn; ?
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fong ? Be nigh the chief of Duthona with thy harp. Its found is

a beam of hght that rifes in the midfl: of ftorms. The tempeft, when

it fliines, retires ; and the darknefs flies to the defart,"

Carril came with his harp. Its found was foft, as the gli-

ding of ghofts on the bank of Lora; when they hide themfelves in

the white mift of noon, and their found is on the gale of the ftream.

—Move in filcnce, fiream of night, that we may liften to the fong

of the bard.

" Over Lara of ftreams there bends an oak. Below it, one lone

thiille lifts, between two moffy ftones, its head. It flieds, in the

pafling ftreani, its drops of dew. Two ghofts are feen there at

noon, when the fun is on the plain, and filence reigns in Morven.

One is thy ghofl, aged Ural ? Thy hair wanders, a whiter mifl,

over two clouds that form thy darkened eyes.—And who is that in

the cloud of fnow before thee ? Who but that fair hvmtrefs of the

roe, thy daughter ?

" The youths of Lara were at the chafe : they were fpreading the

feafl in the booth of the defart. Colgar faw them ; and came to

Lara in fecret, like the torrent that rufhes, fudden, from the hill»

when no fliower is feen by the funny vale. ' Daughter of U-

ral, thou muft go with Colgar. The thongs mufl confine thy fa-

ther. He iTiight flrike the fliield. The youths might hear its

found in the defart.'

" Colgar, I love thee not. Leave me here with my father.

None is with him. His eyes are dark, and his gray hairs arc

lonely.

" Colgar would not hear. The daughter of Ural mufl go with

him ; but her fteps on the heath are mournful. She moves, fad,

like
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'
. .' .

like the mill of fhowers, when the fun is dim in his cloud, and the

valley of ftreams is filent. A roe bounds on the heath ; he fleals

below them towards a fmall ftream. His brown fides, at times'

appear thro' the green rank ferns.
—

' Colgar, give me that bow; I

have learnt to pierce the deer.'—He gave the bow. She drew the

firing. Colgar fell.—She returned to Lara, and the foul of her fa-

ther was glad. The evening of his life was like the departure of

the fun on the mountam of fpring ; like the leaf of autumn, when

it drops in the filent vale. The days oi Morala on the hills were

many ; in death fhe refled, in peace, with her father. Over Lara

of ftreams there bends an oak. Below it are two beds. One,

Ural, is thine; and thine, daughter of the bow, is the other befide

if*."

1 WENT with Gormallon to the lliore. Below its rocks we found

a youth. His arm, ifFuing from the light mail, refted on a broken

harp, and the ftaff of a fpear is befide him. The moon, rifing like

a half fliield, looked through the beard of the rock on his bended

head. In the midll of his grief it waved from fide to fide, like a

pine in the figh of winds.

Who is this, faid Gormallon, that dwells lonely in the midfl

of night ? Art tliou of the hofl of Dorla ; or from the halls of

Conar ?

I AM, (replied the youth, trembhng as the leaf in the blaft, as

the grafs in the ftream of winds,) I am of the bards who lived in

Conar's halls. Dorla heard my fong, and fpared me. Hereafter I

may
* The bards always adapted the fub- of Conar, was what gave rife to tliis, the

je£t of their fongs to the fituation of their happy end of which would give the old

hearers. The refemblance between the man fome gleam of comfort,

cafe of Ural's daughter and the daughter
^

* Goj-
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may remember that he carried the arms from Selma, and fpread the

battle on the fields of Duthona.

" Remember him thou mayefl*; but what canft thou fay in his

praife ? He ilole the arms from Selma ; and came upon Conar,

when his friends were abfent. His arin is feeble in danger, but

flrong when none is to oppofe. He is a cloud that rifes only in a

calm ; a dark mill, that never lifts his head from the fen, till the

winds of the vale have retired.—But the florm from Morven fhall

overtake this cloud ; Fingal fliall fcatter his beauty."

" I REMEMBER the king," faid the youth, " fmce he was in the

halls of Duthona. The voice of Oilian I remember, and the ftately

warriors of Morven. But Morven is far from Duthona,"—The figh

ftopt his words, and the burfting of his grief was heard, like the

breaking of ice on Lego, or the mountain winds in the cave of

Ardven.

*' Feeble f is thy foul," faid Gormallon ;
" thou art not of the

halls of Conar, nor of the race of his bards. They fung of the

deeds of battle. Their fouls fwelled with the joy of danger, as

fwell the white fails of Fingal under the blafl of Morven. Thou

art of tlie friends of Dorla.—Go, then, thou feeble arm, and tell

him that Morven purfues him. Never more Ihall he fee the deer-

lefs hills of his heathy defart."

Gormallon, reproach not the youth, faid I. The foul of

the brave, at times, may fail ; but it returns again, like the fun

when the florm is over. He fmiles from the height of his courfe,

and the clouds are fcattcred. The green-headed pine waves no

longer
* Gormnllon fpeaks.

f The mod of this paragraph, and part The dialogue is there carried on to a

of that before and after it, are feleded greater length, but appears too frivolous

from the traditionary tale of the poem, to be tranflated.
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longer its fpiry top ; the blue face of the fea is cahii ; and the glit-

tering vales, in the midfl of fun-beams, rejoice.

I TOOK the youth by the hand. I brought him to Carril of

fongs, till the ftrife of battle Ihould be over ; for the light now

flione on the arms of Dorla. His people, fpeechlefs and pale, be-

hold the flrength of Morven and the fword of Conar. They ftand

in their place like the benighted hunter on Cromla, when the terror

of ghofls furrounds him. The cold fweat bedims his eye : his

trembling knees forbid his flight; and down he finks in the midft

of his journey.

Dorla beheld the white eyes of his people, JAid the big tear

hangs forward in his own. The fpear of Morven glittered in his

hand as he fpoke.

" Why ftand we in pale filence here, like thefe gray trees around

us ? The warriors of Morven are few ; and our niimbers may pre-

vail. They may have their fame, but have not we alfo fought with

heroes ? Or, fliould any think of flight, where is the way to our

fliips, bvit through the midfl: of the foe ?—Let us then rufli

on in our wrath, that our arms may be fl:rong, and the joy of

our friends be great when we return to the ftreams of Caruth."**********
Conar ftruck the fliield of Duthona. His fcattered people

heard it. They lift their heads from their fecret place, like the

ftreams of the heath of Cona, which in the day of drought hide

themfelves tmder the ftones of the brook; but when the warm
fliowers defcend, they come forth from their retreat ; and, roaring,

rufti from every hill.

We met : we fought; and Dorla fell by the fpear of Conai". The

king:
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king faw the foe brought low. He came in his mlldnefs, and

fpoke to the people of fallen Dorla.

" FiNGAL delights not in the fall of his foes, altho' they make

him vmflaeathe the fword. Return to yovir land; and come not

again to Morven, nor to the fea-beat fliore ofDuthona. Short is the

wintery day of the people that lift the fword againftFingal. A pil-

lar of fmoke that comes acrofs the temped is the life of thofe who

fight with the warriors of Morven. Return; and carry the fallen

Dorla to his land, that the white hand of his fpoufe may rear his

tomb, and her tearful eye behold his ghofl, in the vapour of mift,

on Caruth.—Why didft thou rife fo early from thy reft; fpoufe of

the fallen Dorla ? What doft thou there, leaning on thy gray rock,

with thy locks wandering in the drops of dew. Why travels thy

eye on the diftant wave ; thefe are not the fails of thy love ? Thou

feeft but the foam that breaks round the fportlng whale on the bub-

bling deep.—Murmuring Caruth hears the fighs of the fair, and its

banks learn the name of Dorla. Her two children lean to their

mother's knee. They fee the roimd tear hang on her cheek. They

lift their little hand to feize the bright pearl. ' Why,' they fliy,

* does our mother weep; and where ffept, laft night, our father?'

So perhaps, Offian, is thy Everallin now anxious for thee. She

leads thy little Ofcar to Morven's brow, that Ihe may view the di-

ftant fea. He tofles his bulrufh fpear before him, and looks ftern

over the little ftiield of woven reeds. Think of them, my fon,

and fpare the warrior, who, like the unhappy Dorla, leaves behind

him a weeping fpoufe.—Alas, Dorla, why art thou fo early fallen
!"

Evirallin! Ofcar! ye beams of joy which are now no more!

How can Offian touch the harp or fmg of war, when your lovely

forms
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forms flioot, like falling ftars, acrofs his foul? O that I were a com-

panion of your blue courfe, light-travellers of the movmtains on

high! When lliall our ghofts meet in clouds, and glide in the e-

vening gale, when its duflcy wave fcarce bends the top of pines on

Cona ? When fliail v/e lift our unfliorn heads in other lands, like

ilars of night in the heathy defart ? O that it were foon ! that

my bed were made in the down of clouds ! What the bed ofheath

is to the weary hunter of Lona, that is the tomb to the heavy bard.

I will fleep. Gray ftone, wilt thou and the fong preferve then

my name? No; the feafon of thy age, O flone, will come, and

thou wilt fmk down with me to the place where the weary repofe

on their lowly bed of earth. The flranger will lean on his fpear,

and aflt for thy place; but the fons of little men will not know it.

Light of the fong, canft thou fhew the flranger the place ; canft

thou tell where fleeps the gray ftone of the bard ? No ; like me,

tho\i art old ; the mift of years hath clofed upon thy light. Our

memory fhall pafs away like the tale ofDuthona, which already is

dim on the foul of the bard.

The people of Dorla ride in filence over the deep. No fong

rolls before them on the wave. The bards lean their heads upon

their harps. Along the wet ftrings wander, tlirough tears, their

gray hairs. The mariner lofes, in die mift of thought, his courfe.

The rower, fighing, ftops in the midft of his ftroke.—Ah ! children

of grief, remember your fteps are on the deep. The ftorm and the

night are behind you.

We come to the halls of Conar ; but the chief is mournful. The

figh lifts the mail upon his breaft. It riles like a wave when it

folds the ftorm in its bofom. The light of his eye travels not in

A a its
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its wonted briglitnefs through his hall ; it is dim as the winter-

fun, when the thunder-fhower rides, in its own dark cloud, before

it.—None fays to the chief, " Why art thou fad ?" For, abfent is

that ftar of night ; the bright, foft-looking eye of Minla.

FiNGAL beheld the darknefs of the chief, and covered his own

grief under the plume of his helmet. " Carril," he foftly faid,

" where is thy foul of fong ? Come, and with thee bring thy

harp."

Carril comes, bending gray on his ftaff. The voice of the

harp is in his hand. Behind him walks the young bard from the

fliore of night : but his light mail falls to the ground. A white

hand rifes to cover the fpreading blufli. Whofe hand is that fo

white ? whofe face, through wandering locks, bluflies fo mild ?

—

" Minla," cried Conar, " is it thoti!"

—

Her arms in filence fold

themfelves about his neck.—The foul of the aged returned, as the

fun when the ftorm is over. He gave the fair to Gormallon j and

we fpread the fails, with fongs, for Morven *.

* This is among the few ancient Galic mournful events. But, as melancholy,

poems which have a happy conclurion,and tender fcenes are moft apt to make a laft—

on that account deferves to be preferved. ing imprefTion on the memory, the latter

The ancient bards, no doubt, employed are often remembered when the former

their mufe in celebrating joyful as well as are loft and forgotten.

D E K-
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The argument.

This poem opens with an addrefs to the valley of Cona, in which its prefent filence

is contrafted with its former bufy fcenes. Of thefe the ftory of Dermid's

killing a wild boar of an enormous fize, is fingled out. After Dermid had

killed this boar, he is defired by Connan, who bore him a grudge which the

poem accounts for, to meafure his length, with his bare foles, againft the direftion

of the bridles on his back. Dermid, it feems, thought it might be a lefleclion

upon his valour to decline the requcft. He complied; but the confequencc proved

fatal.

Grains, Dermid's wife, having been alarmed by the flory of an old man whom flic

had met, after parting with Dermid, ran to his affiflance with a fpear, and arrived

juft as that which he had was broken in his encounter with the boar : but fhe her-

felf being wounded by a random fliot in the courfe of the chafe, fits down near

enough to be witnefs of the death of her beloved Dermid. Both are interred in

the fame place, and their elegy fung by the bards.

T TOW peaceful, this night, art thou, O vale of Cona! No
-*• -*- voice of thy hounds, no found of thy harps is heard. The

fons of the chafe are gone to their reft, and the bed has been made

for the bards. The murmur of thy ftream, O Cona, is fcarce

perceived : the breeze fhakes not the dew off thy bended grafs.

A a 2 The

* Dermid, the fon of Duino, is fre- dered it in a great meafure abfurd and

quently mentioned in other poems of extravagant. But they are for the mod
Oflian, and much celebrated in the tales part of fo heterogeneous a nature as to be

of later times. Thefe, mixing their mar- cafily feparated.

vellous with the original poem, have ren- f Cia
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The gray thiftlc hangs over thy bank its fleepy head ; its hairs are

heavy with the drops of night.—The roe fleeps, fearlefs, in the

booth of the hnnter ; his voice hath ceafed to dillurb her. She

fees his tomb, amids green ferns, before her. Light-leaps over its

mound her Uttle kid. He rubs with his horn the mofs from its

gray ftone ; and on the foft heap, when tired of play, he lays hini-

felf down to reft.

Vale of Cona f , how art tlaou changed ! And thou, hill of Gol-

bun, how quiet is now thy heath ! Thou covereft thy head witli

thy dark veil of mill ; and flumbereft in the noon of day. No

voice of the hunter, no cry of the hound, travels along thy dark-

brown fide to awake thee.—I move forth when all is calm ; I lean

my gray head on my fpcar, and liften if I may hear the echo of thy

rocks. B\it thou art filent, O Golbun, in thy bed of clouds : no

voice of thine is heard ; fave when thou replieft to the fportive cry

of the deer, when evening has half-hid the fun in the wave of the

weft. Then, thou doft reply ; but thy words are few : thou foon

compofeft thyfelf again to thy flumber.

Tiiou wert not thus quiet, O Cona, when the king purfuedthy

deer, and made thy ftream fhake between its woody locks ; nor was

thy filence fuch, O Golbun, when the fon of Duino purfued thy

boar, foaming like Lora in his winding courfe.

Listen

f chthmhuiilh tha nochd 3 Ghlean-caothan f placcs it in Sligaoilnfux Kintyre. What
Gun ghuth gaothair thu, 's gun cheol, &c.

appears moft probable is, that Fingal often

The Ckann-caothan, or Cona, of OfTian
^^jj-^^^ ^-^^ habitation for the convenience

has been fuppofed by fome to be Glenco
^j hunting, and might give feveral other

in Argyleniire; and by others, Strathco-
^^^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^.-^j^ ^j^^^ ^f 1^;^

nan in Murray. Both feem to be at too
^^-^^^-^^^^ refidence.

great a diftance from the fcene of this parvam Trojam, fimibtatiHC ma^nis,

poem, if we may rely on tradition, which Pergama.
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Listen, Ton of Alpln, to the tale; thou wilt pour its light on

the dark flream of future years.

The morning was calm on Cona. Mountains faw in Ocean their

gilded heads. The fon of the deer beheld his yovmg branches in the

ftream, when the found of Fingal's horn is heard. Starting, he

aflvs his mother what it means. She, trembling, bids him fly to

the defart.

—

" This day," faid the king, " we purfue the boar, the deadly

boar of Golbtm."

* •* * * * * * * * * 4-

We fent the Tons of the diafe to the hill. Their cries, as they

climb, are deep and loud. Golbun with all its woods refounds.

The found rofe on Dermid's ear, as he lay in the cave of his

reft. As a mountain-ftream in the midft of rain, fo leapt his fovil

with joy at the voice of the chafe. " My red fpear, where art

thou? and where art thou, my dark bow?"

Not fo glad was Graina in her cave, to which {lie had reti-

red with her love from Connan's hate. The dark foul of Connan

had loved Graina ; but Graina gave her heart to Dermid. " Heed
not," flie faid, " the cry of the hounds ; the chace of heroes is not

awake on the hill."

Fair is thy form, my love; and hke the bloom of trees in

fpring

t Some repeat here a fmall fragment the fame as in going down to battle.

cMtd Nbs Scilge, or «' The manner of r -,-•° Gun ar n eide s gun ar n airm

hunting." As this poem is wholly a Cha rachamaid alheiljjnan cnoc;

hunting adventure, it is probable thefe Bliiodh luireach oirn 's ceann-bhcairt chorr,

'no.-roo ^..~Ui. i u I •••/•!. 'S da flilcagh nihor aim dorn each fir.verles ought to have a place m It, if their o, •
,1, r • •• 1 -,,1- . , •„' ' Bliiodh (gia oam air a gheibhe buaiilli,

mcorreanefs did not forbid it. The moft 's doidhe cruaidh gu fgolta cheann,

accurate of them are the following, which Boglia cruadhach agus iughair

I'.enote their armour to have been nearly '' ""S*^ giuneadi ann am bolg.
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fpring is thy beauty
;
yet this day I mufl leave thee, with thy child,

in the cave. I miift mix with heroes on Golbun."

And wilt thou leave me, faid Graina, lovelieft of men ; wilt

thou leave me, thou light of my foul in darknefs ? Where is my joy

but in the face ofDermid ? where is my fafety but in thy fhield of

brafs ? Wilt thou leave me, thou fairer than the fun when he

fmiles, after the fliower, on th eleaf of the birch; thou milder

than his evening beams, when they play on the down of the

mountain ? Thy fon and I will be fad, if thou art abfent, Dermid.

"Graina, doflthovi not remember the moans of the crane, as

we wandered early on the hill of our love *? With pity, thou didft

aflc the aged fon of the rock, Why fo fad was the voice of the

crane ? ' Too long,' he replied, * he hath ftood in the fen ; and the

ice hath bound his lazy foot.—Let the idle remember the crane,

left one day they mourn like him.'—Graina, I will not reft longer

here. Fingal might fay, with a figh, * One of my heroes is be-

come feeble.'—^No ; king of Morven, the foul of Dermid is not a

ftream that will fail ; the joyful murmur of its courfe fliall always

attend tliy fteps. Reft thou in thy cave, my love ; with night I will

return with the fpoil of roes.

He went, fwift as the path of an arrow, when it whiftles thro'

the yielding air on its two gray wings. Graina climbs, penlive and

ilow, the hill, to view the chafe of roes from her rock. The light

of her countenance is mild, bvit dim ; like the moon in the night of

calm, when it moves in lilence throvigh the clouds, and feems

the

• 'S moch a ghoiieas a chorr faid fo have been the refidence of thefe

Air an Ion ata -n s/M>.,7.
lovers, and to have received from them

SUiignoil, " the hill of love," is ftill the
j^^ name.

proper name of a mountain near Kintyre, f The
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the darkened fliield of a ghoft, hung on high in his own airy

hall *
! She meets a fon of age in the woods. Bending, he weeps

over a gray ftone. " Here," he faid, " fleeps the fpoufc of my lovej

here, I reared over her the green turf.—Many were our days on the

heath. We have feen one race, like the leaf of autumn, pafs : we

have feen another lift in its place its green head, and grow old. We
have turned away our foot from trees, left we might crufh them in

youth; and we have feen them again decay with years. We have feen

flreams changing their covirfe ; and nettles growing where feafled

kings. All this while our joy remained ; our days were glad. The

winter with all its fnow was warm, and the night with all its

clouds was bright. The face of Minalla was a light that never knew

a wane ; an undecaying beam around my fleps. But nowfhe fliines

in other lands ; when, my love, fliall I be with tliee ?.

" There too, fair maid, tliou beholdefl another tomb. Under it

is the cold bed of the fon of Colla. It was made by the trembling^

hand of his father. By the boar of the woods my fon was flain.

He fell near the cave of his dwelUng. His fpoufe was preparing

the feaft for his return; ' I go,' I faid, ' to look for his coming.' I

went; I heard his cry ; I ran with the fliort fteps of age to affifl

him. Hanging by my robe, his fon attends. We find his father

dead. The boar had broke his fpear in twain ; and the fword in

his cave was left. His child takes him by the hand, and bids him

rife. ' Why,' he faid, ' fliouldft tliou fleep without ?'—Alas ! he

hears

* The original word (Ealachaiim tai-

bhfe) fignifies properly '< the armoury of
'"'=' ^ ''"ShaJ g" feimh a 'soUlfe'

_ „i,„n. » rri r 1 -r ,-1 Mar ghcalach ri oidhche fhaimhe;
agholt. 1 he whole companfon, which c- 1 rj . u t,,..

_
r » Si gluafad ro na neula balbha,

k exceedingly beautiful, as well as fanci- Mar fgia air edachahm taibhfc.

fu), is fubjpined.
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hears thee not ; for the tuflc of the boar hath torn him, and his

fleep is heavy.—This morning founds Fingal's horn to purfue the

fatal boar. But its voice reaches not the ear of Tuthal ; the morn-

ing that fhall roufc my fon is diftant. O Tuthal, why hadft not

thou thy father's fpear ?"

" Mournful," faid Graina, "is the tale ofColla. My tears in a

ftream coiild flow on the tombs of thy fpoufe and fon. My tears

could flow ; but I mufl fly with fpeed. My Dermid purfues the

fatal boar ; who knoweth, my love, but thou mayft need a fpear?

Colla, keep thou this child till I return. I fly to my love with a

flronger fpear."

Dermid had come to the vale of Cona, like a fair light that

grdws in darknefs. "We rejoiced in his prefence, as the mariners

when the flar, that long concealed itfelfin its cloud, looks again on

their dark courfe, and fpreads its beam around. The voice of

fongs is on the deep ; and feals lift up, through trembling waves,

their heads to liflen to the mulic.

We climb Golbun of green hills, where the branchy horns of

deer are feen in mift, and where lie thick the moify beds of roes.

From echoing rocks we ftart the boar, the red deadly boar of Gol-

bun. We ptirfue him with all our dogs ; bvit he leaves them wel-

tering in blood behind.

Who, faid the king, fliall kill the boar of Golbun ; the boar

that is red with the blood of heroes ; that hath flain fo many of

our hounds ? His Ihall be a fpear, the gift of a king ; a fliield with

all its ftuds
J
and the herbs of the fecret fl:ream, to heal the hero's

wounds.

Mine,

\
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Mine, replied Dermid, fliall be the gift of the king; or I fall by

the briflly foe, and lofe the fame of the fong.

He fpoke, and flew over the heath in the gleam of fteel. His

coin-fe was like the red cloud that bears the thunder on its wing

when the fields of Fingal are filent and dark. Quaking heroes lift

from Morven their eye, and behold in flcy the fight of ghofts. It

is Trenmor hurling his wrath againft Lochlin's fons, when they

come to purfue his airy deer.

Already the roar of Dermid is on Benala. From Benala he flies

to Benlora. Now the hill of Ledroma fliakes vmder his feet ; and

now the hill of Elda.

The boar flies before him, but not fo faft. His path is marked

with wreaths of foam. His noife is like the white tumbling of

waves on the ifle of ftorms ; like the falling of rocks amidfl: the

groves of the defart.—See ! they afcend Drimruath ; the fpear of

Dermid almofl reaches the foe. It falls heavy on its fides ; it marks

them with red fl:reams. It founds like the fall of trees, with all

their aged branches, on a rock. The vales along their winding-

banks refound.—But fee ! with fury red-glaring in his eye, he

turns, as the ftream of flames on a hill when the dark winds have

changed.—As it were a bulrufli or flcnder reed of Lego, he grinds

the hard, tough fpear of Dermid *,

" O THAT thou wert near me, Grainal that my love wotild

come from her cave, and bring me the fpear of battle !"

B b Bring

• The original of thefe two lines is a of which it fpeaks. The contraft between
mod remarkable echo to the fenfe. The them has alfo a fine effeft.

one line is full of that harfll, grinding Chagnadh e 3 shleaghan readli niadh'

found which it defcribes, and the other Mar diuiic na Leige, no mar luadiair,

as fmooth as the bulrufli or reed of Lego f It
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" Bring it I do, my Dermid. From my cave I faw thy diilrefs.

Thither again I return. There look for me, my love, when the

ftrife on the hill is over."

And what though he find thee too, haplefs maid ! Alas ! the

days of thy years are run.—An arrow in its w^andering flight had

met the fair in the courfe of the chafe. In her breafl of fnow it

is lodged ; but flie conceals it with her robe from Dermid.—Dear

hall thou paid, O Dermid, for that weapon in thy hand ; who

ihall tell thee what it cofl thee ?

With all his terrible might, the chief lifts his fpear. Like a

meteor of death, red-ifluing from Lano's cloud, a flood of light,

it quick-defcends. The head is lodged in the rough breafl: of the

boar : the fliaft flies, over trees, through air. His fword is in the

hero's haiid ; the old companion of his deeds in the hour of dan-

ger. Its cold point pierces the heart of the foe :—The boar, with

all his blood and foam, is fliretched on earth f.

We rejoiced to fee Dermid fafe ; we rejoiced all, but Connan.

Meafure, faid that little foul, the boar which thou hafl: flain.

Meafure him with thy foot bare ; a larger hath not been feen.

The foot of Dermid Aides foftly along the grain ; no harm hath

the hero fuffered.

Measure, faid Connan, the boar againft the grain; and thine,

chief of fpears, fhall be the boon thou wilt afli.

The foul of Dermid was a fl:ranger to fear; he obeyed again

tlae voice of Connan.—But the briftly back of Golbun's boar, fliarp

as

} It is from this event that tlieclan of In the compofitions of the later bards

the Campbells, who derive their pedigree they are often called Sliochd Dhiarmid

from this Dermid, have aflumed the an Ttiirc, or, " The race of Dermid who;

boat's head fox the creft of their arms, flew the boar."
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as his arrows and flrong as his fpear, pierces with athoufand wounds

his feet. His blood dyes the ground ; it flows in wandering rills

through the grafs. The herbs of the mountain are applied ; but

their virtue fails.—Dermid falls, like a tall pine, on the heath J.

Ah ! how quick the colour forfakes his cheek. It was red as

the fruit that bends the mountain tree *
; but now it grows pale

as the withered grafs. A dark cloud fpreads over his countenance,

as thick mills that veil the face of the wintery fun, when the even-

ing comes before its time.

" The {hades of night gather on my eyes. I feel the decay of

my ftrength. The tide that flowed in my heart hath ebbed away.

Behind it I remain a cold, unmoving rock.—Thou flialt know

it, Graina, and be fad ; ah ! the pain of death is to part with my
love.—But the fliades of the night are gathering over my fovil.

Let Dermid fleep ; his eyes are heavy."

Who {hull tell it to Graina ?—But Graina is nigh. She leans

B b 2 be-

4 The death of Dermid, in the manner a confiderable variation. Their compa-

it is here told, will appear fomewhat rifons frequently differ; but they are al-

odd. It is probable he had received fome ways beautiful, and have the fame fcope.

other wound in a more mortal part ; and Thus, for inflance, inftead of the above

that fome of the poem, where his death fimile, many have here another of the

may have been better accounted for, is fame nature, taken from the (Irawberry*

loft. The current tradition with regard Ged' bu d«rge do ghruaidh nan t fubh

to this palTage is, that Dermid was vul-

nerable in no part but in the fole of his

foot, and that the great art of Connan

was to get him Wounded there. Whe-
ther this account of the matter, though

common, be very old or very fatisfacflory,

IS a point in which the tranflator is not

concerned.

* In poems chiefly depending on tra-

dition, there muft be in diiTerent editions lotion of fome later bard.

Bliiodh air iiiiin cniiic 's an Shear ;

DS' fhasi iiois diii'-neu!ach uaine.

Mar neul fuar air neait na grein.'

—Such as may, here, mifs the dialogue

concerning Cuach Fhinn, or the medici-

nal cup of Fingal, will remember that it

is of fo different a complexion from the

reft of the poem, that no apology needs

be made for rejecting it as the interpo*
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beneath the fliade of a tree. She hears the moans of her love :

tliey awake her llunibering foul. Hark ! fhe pours her faint fong

on the calm breath of the breeze. See ! her blood and her tears

wander on her white breafts, like dai'k dreams on the mountains

of fnow.

" My love is fallen ! O place me in his bed of earth ; at the

foot of that rock, which lifts, r-throiigh aged trees, its ivy head.

The fl^eeted ftream, with imirmuring grief, lliall throw its waters

over our tomb ; but O ! let it not wet the dark-brown hair of my
love.—The flream flill muraiurs by ; fome day its courfe may

wafh away the mound. The hunter, as whiilling he goes carelefs-

by, will perceive the bow of Dermid, and fay, ' This is Dermid's

grave.' His fpoufe perhaps may be with him. Near the bow, flie

will obferve this arrow in my bread ; and fay, as Ihe wipes her eye,

* Here was Graina laid befide her love.'—Mufmg, they move filent-

ly along ; their thoughts are of the narrow houfe. They look on

each other, through glidening eyes. * The fondcd lovers,' they

fay, * mud part at lad."

—" But dop, hunters of the movmtain, and give the mighty liis

praife. No mean hunter of a little vale was he, whom you have

pafTed, fo carelefs, by. His fame was great among the heroes of

Morven ; his arm was drong in their battles. And why fhould I

fpeak of his beauty ; fliall his comelinefs remain with him in the

tomb !—His bread was as the down of the mountain, or the fnow

on the tree of the vale, when it waves its head in the fun.—Red

was the cheek, and blue the eye, of my love. Like the grafs of

the rock, flow-bending in the breeze, were his brows ; and fweeter

than the mufic of harps or the fongs of groves, was thy voice to

virgins.
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virgins, O Dermicl !—But the mulic of thy voice is ceafcd, and

my fpirits can no more be cheered. The bm*den of my grief is

heavy : The fongs of Morven's bards cannot remove it. It will

not liften to all the larks that foar in the lowly vale, when the

dewy plains rejoice in the morning fun of fummer.—But what

hath Graina to do with the fun of the morning; or what hath

Dermid to do with fimimer ? When fliall the fun rife in the tomb ?

When fliall it be fummer in the grave, or morning in the narrow

houfe ? Never fliall that morning fliine, that fliall difpel our flum-

ber, O Dermid * !"

We
* Clia dcilruich a mliaidin gii La hhnlh

A (jh'f hogras <lo phramh, a Shuinn !

The word la bhrath, in its literal and

primary fenfe, fignifies " the day of

burning," which was the Druidical term

for the diflblution of the world by Jire,

asgudi/inn was theirnameforthe alternate

revolution which they fuppofed it fliould

undergo bywater. In a metaphorical fenfe

both words came to denote never, or " till

the end of the world," which for many

ages back has been their only acceptation.

Hence, a tranflator is naturally led to

render thefe and the like words by their

prefent meaning, without adverting to

their etymology or ancient fignification.

This is one reafon why more religious

ideas do not appear in the works of Ofli-

an, which, if examined, in the original,

will be found to contain many allufions to

the Druidical tenets. The word under

our prefent confideration, tho' it is now
univerfally underflood to fignify never,

was ufed, long after the introduftion of

Chriftianity, to denote the diilblution of

the world by fire, as among the Druids

from whom it was borrowed. In that

famous prophecy of St Columba, to

which his monaftery owed fo much of its

repute, it has this meaning, Seachd la' ro

an bhrath, &c. " Seven days before the

diflblution of the world, a flood fhall

cover the other kingdoms, but lona fliall

fwim above it." Oflian, who ufes the

word frequently in his poems, probably

affixed to it this idea, much oftener than

that of never as we do at prefent. In the

original the word is always more empha-

tical than can eafily be exprefled in a

tranflation. An inftance or two will

make this^bvious to fuch as underftand

both langu^es. One occurs in the battle

of Lora, where Bofmina fays to Er-

ragon,

" 'S nim faicear a d' thalla_fa iralh

Aiim agh'or mo dheagh Rt'."

" Never ibajl they behold in thy halls the

vidtoiious arms of the king.
"

In the firft book of Temora, Finga}

mourning over the fallen Ofcar, fays

" Gu h bhrath chon eiricli Ofcar!"

" Never more fhall Ofcar rife," Is fcarce

fo emphatlcal.
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We laid the lovely pair in their bed of earth. The fpear of his

ftrength, with his bow, is befide Dermid ; and with Graina is laid

the arrow that was cold in her breaft. Fingal bended on his fpear

over their grave. A dark dream defcended on his cheek. His bards

faw his grief. Each affumed his harp, and gave the name of the

dead to the fong.—Heroes, mournful, flood around. Tears flowed

from the eye of hounds, as they refled on dark-brown fliields at

their feet.

" Peaceful, O Dermid, be thy reft ; calm, fon of Dxiino, be

thy repofe, in thy dark and lowly dwelling !—The din of arms is

over ; the chafe of the boar is ceafed ; the toil of the day is end-

ed ; and thou, heedlefs of the return of the morning, art retired

to thy flumbering refl.—'The clang of the fhield, the noife of the

chace fliall not awake thee. No ; Dermid, thy fleep is heavy!

" But who can give thy fame to the fong, thou mighty chief!

Thy flrength was like the flrength of ftreams in their foam : thy

ipeed like the eagle of Atha, darting on the dun trembling fawn

of the defart. In battle, thy path was like the rapid fall of a moun-

tain flream *, when it pours its white torrent over the rock, and

fends abroad its gray mifls upon the wing of winds. The roar

of its flream is loud through Mora's rocks. Mountain-trees, with

i all their mofs and earth, are fwept along, between its arms.—But

|i when it reaches the calm fea of the vale, its ftrength is loft, and

Ij the noife of its cotn-fe is lilent. It moves not the withered leaf if

f^
the

1'

* The following lines, altho' defedive, Ann Cibhaig mar iolair nan fpeur,

:

' being only one of the editions from which ^o ncad eifg a" ruitl, air fail'.

' o
/ • A tbriath ihrcun a b' aillc leadan

jj
this pad age IS made up, are fo beautiful ^^ ^^^ fhi.-afgach tha 'fan Fhdnn.

|: as to deferve their room : Gn ma famhach a raibli t oi-chul,

I
Blu do neart mar thuilteach alfgc, Fui' chiidrom na foide re !

1

Dol -ifios a chlaoidh do namli

;

"^
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the eddying wind doth not aid it.—On eddying winds let thy fpirit

be borne, fon of Diiino, to thy fathers ; but hght let the turf lie

over thy beauteous form, and calm in the grave be thy {lumber !

" A VESSEL rides the furgy deep*. It bounds from ridge to

ridge. Its white falls are fpread to the wind. It braves the fury

of the ftorm.
—

' It is the fon of Duino's '.'—Yes, flranger, it was

the fon of Duino's ; but now the fon of Duino is no more. There,

he hovers, a faint form, above ; and the boar is half-viewlefs be-

fide him.

" The horn fovmds on the mountain. The deer flart from the

mofs of rocks ; from the banks of their fecret ftreams. The un-

erring dart of the hunter purfues them on the heath. One of them

is arrefted in the midft of his courfe. Panting he taftes the cool-

ing fount. His knees fliake, like the reedy grafs in the flream of

winds. He falls as he climbs the bank. His companions attempt

with their head to raife him, but in vain ; they are forced to forfake

him and fly.—They fly, but the hunter purfues them. ' His fpeed

is like the fpeed of Dermid!'—Alas! flranger, it is not he. The

fon of Duino fleeps in his lowly dwelling, and the hunters horn

cannot awake him.

" The foes come on with their gathered hofl. A mighty flream

meets them in their courfe. Its torrent fweeps them back, and

overturns their grove of fpcars.
—

' It is,' faith the fon of the flran-

ger, ' one of the warriors of Morven ; it is the flrength of Dermid !'

—^The ftrength of Dermid, replies his companion, hath failed.

At

* In this elegy of the bards over Der- flriking from their being put, for the mofi;

miJ, the various accomplifliments of that part, in the mouth of itrangers.

fcero are lemarked ; and appear the more
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At the foot of that ivy rock I faw, as I palTed, his tomb. The

green fern had half-hid the gray ftone at his head. I pulled its

rank growth away : Why fhoiildft thou, vile weed, I faid, obfcure

the fame of the hero ?

" A YOUTH comes, whiftllng, acrofs the plain. His arms glit-

ter to the fun as it fets. His beauty is like that finking beam, that

fpreads around him its rays ; and his flrength is like his beauty.

—The virgins are on the green hill above ; their robes are like the

bow of the fliower ; their hair like the trelTes of the fun, when

they float on the weftern wave in the feafon of calm. They ad-

mire the (lately beauty of the warrior, as lightly he moves along.

—
' The youth,' they fay with a figh, ' is like Dermid.'—The

memory of the fon of Dulno rifes on their foul, as a beam that

breaks on blafhed Mora, through the torn edge of a dufky cloud.

In forrow they bend their heads. The tears fliine through their

fpreading locks, like ftars through the wandering hair of the

moon. They fall like the tears of Offian when they flow for Of-

car of Lego.

" The children of youth are tofling their little fpears. They

fee the hero on the plain. * There comes Dermid !' Their reedy

fpears are thrown away, and they forfake the fliield of willow.

Their fleps of joy are quick to meet the maker of their bows. But

they fee it is not he, and in mid-way they flop. Slow, they re-

turn to their play ; but the noife of their harmlefs battle is not

heard, for their little fouls are fad for Dermid.

" The voice of muflc and the found of the harp are heard in

Fingal's hall. The benighted traveller is charmed as he ap-

proaches, A moment he leans his bread upon his ftaff", and, fide-

lono-.
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long, bends his liftening ear.
—

' It is Dermid !' he fays ; and ha-

{lens to overtake the fong.—A beam of hght, clear but terrible^

comes acrofs his foul. He makes two unequal ftrides ; in the

midfl of the third he flops. * Dermid is no more !'—He wipes with

the flvirt of his robe his eye ; and, fighing, flowly-walks along.

—

It is the voice of the bards thou doft hear, O llranger ; they are

pouring the fame of Dermid on future times ; clothing his name

with the nightly fong. The chief himfelf, in Selma thou flialt find

no more. He fleeps with Graina in the cold and narrow houfe.

On Golbun's heath thou wilt find it, at the fide of the flream of

roes.—A rock, dark-bending with its ivy mantle above, flielters

from florms the place. A mountain- ftream leaps over it, white,

and murmuring travels on. A yew fpreads its dark-green branches

nigh : the deer refls undiflurbed at noon beneath its fliade. The

mariner leaning to his mafl, as he pafTes on the darkly-rolling

wave, points ovit the place, and tells his mates the woful tale. The

tear bedims their eye. They cannot mark the fpot : they heave the

deep note of grief, and fail to the land of flrangers. There, they

tell the tale to liflening crowds around the flame of night. The

virgins weep, and the children of youth are mournful. All day

they remember Dermid and Graina ; and in the dreams of their

reft they are not forgotten."

And often you defcend to the dreams of OfTian too, children of

beauty. Often you pofTefs his thoughts, when he fits, alone, at

your tomb
; and liftens if he may hear the fong of ghofts. At

times, I hear your faint voice in the figh of the breeze, when I refl

beneath your green tree, and hang my harp on its low-bending

C c branch.
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branch.—But Oflian is a tree that is withered*. Its branches are

iSlafted and bare ; no green leaf covers its boughs. From its trvink

no young fhoot is feen to fpring. The breeze whiflles in its gray

mofs : the blafl fhakes its head of age.—The florm will foon over-

turn it, and ftrew all its dry branches with thee, O Dermid ! and

with all the reft of the mighty dead, in the green winding vale of

Cona.

How peaceful art thou, O vale of Cona ! Thy warriors and thy

hunters are all gone to reft. Let the bed be alfo made for the bard j

for the fhades of night thicken around him, and his eyes are

heavy.

* No image could better reprefent the guage, and highly congenial to the more

forlorn condition of the poet than this foft and mournful feelings.

which he has Chofen. The words, too, Tha mife mar gheig na h aonar,

in which he defcribes it, are full of that

foft and mournful found which is expref-

fed in the Galic by the diphthong ao, and

the tripthong aoi; founds which, fo far as

I know, are peculiar to the Galic lan-

Si gu mofgaia maol gan duikach.

Gun mhaothan ri taobh, no ogan,

Ach ofna bhroin a' caoi' na mullach.

'S fo'gus an doinion, a fgaoilcas

A crionach aofd' air feadh a ghlinne.

Mu leabaidh Dhiarmaid s nan laoch liighar

Aig Caothan nan luljan uaine.

FINAN



FINAN AND LORMA*:

A POEM.
The argument.

The children of Morven, having given Offian a defcription of two ghofts which

'hey fuppofed they had feen in the clouds, are informed of their names;—the

manner of their death;—the grief of their father Murno ;—the ceremony of his

refigning his arms in old age, when his race became extindt ;—with the fong of

the bards on that occafion;—and the epifode of Turloch and his children, which

had been introduced to comfort Murno and the lover of Lorma.

TI^THAT is it you behold in the face of night, children of the

^ ^ fportful days ? Is it the fnow that refls white on Mor-

ven's top ; or the gray finoke of the halls of air ? Do you behold

the daughter of night pale in clouds ; or is her face feen in the

calm dream in Cona's vale ? Hear you the mournful fpirit of the

mountain ; or do you lillen to the voice of ghofts in the gale of

winds ?

" Morven, O bard, is white. The moon is in the ftream : the

fpirit of the mountain fpeaks ; and the voice of ghofts is in the

gliding gale. But in none of thefe is our thought. Ovir eye is in

C c 2 two

* Often called Dan chlanna Miilrne, per to rememher, that Murno was the fa-

«' the fong of the children of Murno." ther of Finan and Lorma; that Ardati

As the number of names in this poem was his father, Torman his bard, and
may render it foir.ewhat intricate, efpe- Dunalva the place of his refidence.

daily near the beginning, it may be pro-
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two clouds ; their mill in moon-beams is white : their fleps are

from Alva of roes ; on the wind of night flows their flreamy hair.

Two dark-gray dogs attend the one. His bow in his dim hand is

ftrung.—From the white fide of the other runs a coloured ftream
j

her long robes feem ftained with blood. Her face is fad, but love-

ly
; and the tear is flill on her cheek.—Keep off, O blaft, a httle

while, till we behold the forms.—But thou rollefl them together

in thy dark cloud; and fcatterefl, like gray fmoke, their limbs.---

Over the rufliy vale, over the hill of hinds, they wander on the

wings of their ruflhng mift.—Bard of other times, doft thou know

the forms ; canft thou tell the children of Morven their names ?"

The years that are pafl return: the foul of Oflian is full of tlie

fong. Its voice comes like the found of waves ; it travels on the

evening gale after their force on the diilant fhore is broke, and the

flormy winds are laid.—Children of Murno, I remember your

fong ; its found has been long fromi Selma.

Children of youth, your eyes, like mine, may one day fail.

You may afk the children of the years to come, what they fee in

the face of clouds. " We fee," they will fay, " two youthfid

ghofts ; and befide them, in his dun cloud, bends their aged father.

They will then aflc of you the tale of the ghofls of night. Liften

to it from OfTian, left you fhould fay, " We know not."

Who comes trembling on the ftaff of age? His eyes dwell in

dark, red-edged clouds: within them is the fhower of tears. His

gray hair is on the gale ofwinds, and the figh of his voice is mourn-

ful.—Murno, why fo fad ? Are not the eyes of Finan flames in

feattle ; lifts he not the fliield with heroes ? Are not the fteps of

Lorma alfo on the hill of roes ; bends flie not the bow with vir-

gins ?
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gins ? Why then, Murno, is thy face of age fo lad ; is there no

found in the harp of Torman ?

" Not without canfe is Murno fad ; not without cavife is his

countenance mournful. Finan! thou Ufteft the fliield no more in

battle. Lorma! thy fteps are not on the hill of roes with virgins.

My children! in the tomb you are boch ailecp ; and the foul of

your father is fad. It is fad in the midil of harps, like a cloud of

mill in the valley of the fun, when the hills expefl the fhower.

" Torman, take that moony fliield : that fword which is aftream

of light ; that fpear, tall as an oak of the vale ; and that burniflied

helmet which fliincs fo bright. They are the arms which Ardan

wore : the arms that were worn by the father of Murno. From a

chief of other lands he won them, when firfl Trenmor and he, in

one day, lifted againft foes the fpear. ' Let the firft of your fields,'

faid their fathers, ' be marked with fame. From his firft name

grows the renown of the hero *.'

—

" They ruflied to the war of Clutha, like two young eagles of hea-

ven, when they firft purfue in their rulhing courfe one young fawn

on Dora. Many were the heroes that rolled in duft before Tren-

mor ; and Ardan won thefe arms from Duthorran. But thy race,

O Ardan, fliall no longer wield them. Only two trees, tall on the

banks of Alva, were they ! The mofly branches of one lone tree is

bare ; and the green youth of another, like the fliorn flower in the

fiin, is withered. The fon is laid on the tomb, and the father

bends over the narrow houfe. The firft blaft fliall lay him low
;

and tlie race no more is found.—Torman, hang in Ardan's hall the

arms

* This line is a common proverb in Galic, ufed to recommend an early atten-

tion to charadler. 'Se cliu duine a cheud iomra.'
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arms of battle. The feeble in the days to come may fee them,

and admire the race that has failed. They will try to lift the

arms, but cannot :
' Mighty,' they will fay, ' was the race of Alva.'

" Two bards bore toDunalva the arms, and bade them remain

to future times. One fliield was hung, a darkened moon, on high.

Another, with the head of a fpear, was laid deep in its bed of

earth. Nor retired the arms of heroes to their reft, without their

own peaceful fong.

" Descend, faid the bards, O Ardan, thou rider of Morven's

mift in the ftorm ; defcend from thy cloud, and behold thy arms !

Let the dim fmile of joy, between thy tears, arife ; for thy race

brought no ftain upon the fame of thy fteel, though now they fhall

no longer lift it. Thy fpear, in their hand, always fhone where

the battle was darkeft ; but the blood of the feeble was never a dark

fpot on its blue edge. Thy fhield was a rock, which the lightning

of battle often tore : in no feeble hand was it ever lifted. Murno

was a ftorm that tears the oak ; and a flame that confumes the

grove was Finan.

" Descend, Ardan, from thy mift; guard the fliield of thy race

in Dunalva f. Let no little foul touch it ; let no hand of the cruel

come nigh it. Such were not the lifters of tliis fliield ; the boun-

ders on this fpear ; the heroes of the race of Ardan.—Keep ofl',

fon of the little foul ; what haft thou to do with the arms of heroes ?

Retii-e

-}• It was probably from pcetical figbts vaiits for tbeir mifdemeanours. What

or antique notions of this nature, that the gave dill more weight to this opinion,

belief fprang, which ftill prevails in the were the corredions frequently beftowed

Highlands, of every family-feat or houfe on fervants in the dark; the efFef^s of

of diftinftion being inhabited by one or which fometimes fliewed, that they did

Iwo genii, who are fuppofed to fuperin- not proceed from fuch " unreal noocke-

tend the affairs of it, and to punifli fer- ries."
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Retire to thy fecret flream, where was never heard the nolfe of

the fpear, the echo of the battle. There, live with deer
;
grov/

gray with the beard of the thiflle. Sleep in the fame mofly bed

with them in death ; thy fame unfung, thy tomb unknown, thy

race nnnoticed. One by one, they fall aromid thy tomb, un-

heeded ; as ferns die in the deep cleft of the rock, where they grow

in fecret. They grow, they decay, they die : no traveller fliall

ever fay. Behold them !—From the defart comes a wintery blafl

;

on its cloudy wing fits Death, pale, grim, unlovely. Thovifands

are his qviivers ; and many are his bows, always flrung. Throvigh

the fecret vale as he paffes, he beholds in his bed the lazy man.

He draws the ftring. The arrow filent flies. It ftrikes ; it kills

;

but its mark is not feen in the breaft, like the death that is dealt

by the fteel of the valiant, in the fields of fame. Heroes raife over

the feeble no tomb : bards fing no fong : virgins touch no harp. The

little foul now hangs in the bowels of cold, dark mift ; like the fifli

locked in the ice of Lano's flream j and now, it is tolled on fenny

clouds, the fport of ruflaing winds. His courfe is often with the

vapour of death, that hovers on marfhy lakes, and fends forth its

blafts, like fecret arrows, to bring death to nations.—Never are

his fteps on green w*oody hills, on funny plains with heroes *.

" But fuch were not thy race, Ardan ; the lifters of thy brown

fliield in war.—Guard it on high, thou dweller of florms ; frighten

the feeble when they approach it in thy hall.—But the hall fiiall

ons

• This paflage alludes to the notion tempt in which they held fuch as led

which the Celtic tribes had of a future an idle and inadive life, appears from

ftate ; the punifliment of which, in their their configning them to this region of

opinion, confided chiefly in thick dark- horrors after death

nefs and extreme cold. The utter con- f Be-
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one day be no more. Like a gray tree which the blall hath over"

turned in the flood, it fliall fall ; and its top fhall be wet in the

midfh of Alva. The crowded flream lliall change its courfe.

Through the ruin is its wandering way. The thorn had been lift-

ing there its flowery head : the brier was green betwixt the mofly

ftones. The heath and the fern flaook there, in the breeze of

night, their heads, and formed a bed for the dun roes.—The flream

came. It wafhed away the mound of earth. In the face of the

broken bank juts out the dark-crufted fhield. The hunter obferves

itj'as he boimds over the ftream in his courfe. ' What dark orb,'

he fays, ' is that ; dim as the circle within the new horns of the

moon ?'—He loofes away, with his fpear, the earth : his foul travels,

glad, through the ages that have been. Lifting his head he looks

around, and fees the palace of other years in its own green tomb.

* The dwelling of heroes,' he fays, ' has been here ; the hall of kings

in the years that are no more.'—Yes, flranger, thou ftandell in the

hall of kings : touch not their dark-brown Ihield, if thou art not

of the race of heroes. For that was the fliield of Ardan.—Ardan

!

thou dweller of the tempefl's wing, defcend from thy mill : de-

fcend on thy ruftling blaft, and receive thy arms.—Guard them

in the hall of Dunalva f."

Such was the fong of the bards, when they hung on high the

arms of Murno, But the foul of the chief flill is fad. The figh

of his breaft is heard, at times, like the found of a lonely wave, or

the ligh of the gale in the grafs of the tomb.—We bring him to

Selma

t Befides this folemn refignation of feveral paflages in the ancient Galic

arms made by the hfl perfon of any poetry, that every hero at a certain age

race to the ghofts of his fathers or tu- was allowed to " hang up his arms in

tclar fpiiits of his family, it appears from the hall," and decline the toils of battle.
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Selma in the filence of grief. Two tombs, as we go, lift their

green heads before us on the heath. On earth between them

Murno lies. None faid unto the chief, Arife. All lie on the grafs

around, and liflen to the mournful tale of his children.

" Morning rofe on the ifle of Croma, and the horn of my fon

was heard. Three gray dogs leap around him, and lift their cars

with joy at the found of his qtiiver. They bound in their flvifF

through the ftrait, and purfue the dark-brown deer of Croma.

With evening we fee the fkifF return. The waves arife on the

deep. The fkiff is feen at times on their white tops : but, fuddcn-

finking, it difappears. In vain we look for it again; it is concealed

in the fea, or in night.

" My foul trembled for my fon. But old as I was, what could

I do ?—I bade the years that were paft return ; but they heard me

not. The path of their courfe was diflant, and the voice of Mur^

no was feeble. My daughter too fhrieked, and fhook my aged

foul, as fliakes theblaftthe dry leaf of the defart.
—

' O my brother!

my brother of love ! in the ftorm art thou loft ?—Art thou loft,

my brother
!'

" To the fliore fhe ruflaed. Diftradled, wild were her looks.

The fea had Ihrunk from a dark rock. To its tops are the fteps

of the maid. Her looks and her cries are towards the deep. ' My
brother, my only brother of love, doft thou not hear the cry of

thy fifter ?'

" Dim appears a dark fpot on the foamy top of a wave.-
—

' Is that

the wandering ooze ; or is it thou, my brother ?' He heard her

voice ; and with one faint note he replied. Fear and joy divide,

by turns, her foul.—Two of the gray dogs had reached the fliore

:

D d the
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the third, in the foam of waves, was loft. The two heard the

voice of Finan fail. They bound again into the furgy deep. They

return, with Finan, on the third wave ; but one breathes on the

beach his laft.

" LorMA bore her brother to the rock. ' Flere,' he fiuntly

faid, ' Let me for a little reft, for my ftrength is failed.'

" She wrapt her robe about his breaft, and made his pillow of

the weeds that were drieft.

" He fleeps. The maid in filence bends over his face. She

bids the waves be ftill, and the noify path of their whales be di-

ftant. And diftant be your ruftling courfe, ye winds of the

mountain ; and foft be yovir gliding, ye ftreams from the vale

of hinds. Quiet, through the bofom of woods, be the noife of

your torrents : and lilent, through ruftling leaves, be your fteps,.

ye dun-bounding roes. Let my brother of love fleep, for his eyes

are heavy. Soft,- Finan, on the dark rock be thy lleep ; calm, my

brother of love, be thy flvimbers.

*' But, ah me! his face is pale; it is wan, as the moon in

her gray watery cloud. The countenance of my brother is un-

lovely. Perhaps he ftill dreams of the troubled deep; for his

brow is dark. It is clouded as the face of children in their un-

fettled reft, when their dreams are of the coming of wolves f-

—

Mothers of the tender foul, do you then awake your children from

their flumbers ? Do you bid their fleep depart, and fcatter, as mlft

on

t Mar ghnuis Icinibh, 's e'n faain gun fhois, gentlemen ought to remember, that a great
Abruadarairmaddai'nancoikean.

part of Offian's WOrks is loft, in which

Some have quarrelled with Offian for not mention may have been frequently made

making mention of the wolf, fo frequent of this and many other things which we

at that time in his country. But thefe now defiderate.
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on the gale, the fear of their dreams ? Yes, you do awake them;

but I will not awake my brother of love till the morning come,

for his flrength is failed ; his fleep is heavy.—But the flies of night

dillurb thee, Finan. How {hall I keep them away ? Thy face,

with my own, I'll foftly cover ; but I will not difpel thy {lumber.

—Ah ! my brother, thou art cold.—Thou haft no breath—thou

art dead ! my brother ! O my brother

!

" Her cries afcend on the rock. As I approach they flrike my
ear. The fea grows, and fhe perceives it not. She loads with

her cries the wind. The beating on her white breafl is loud ; the

howling of the gray dog is wild. My foul melts on the {liore with

grief. Often it bade me rufli to the relief of my child. But the

voice within me faid, ' Murno, thou art old and feeble ; the days

of thy cleaving the deep are over.'

The gathering wave lifts my children from the rock : it tof-

fes them on its brea{l to the fliore. There dark rocks meet

them with their force, and the fide of Lorma is torn. Her

blood tinges the wave : her foul is on the fame blafl with Finan,

" Sad, O my children, have you left yovir father: the name of

parent I will hear no more. I {land on the heath, a blafted oak;

no more {hall my branches flourifli. Avitumn is dark on the plain.

The trees are bare on the brown heath. Their leaves with the

fpring fliall return ; but no green leaf of mine fliall lift, in the

fummer-{hower, its head. The race of Alva is failed, like the

blue fmoke of its halls when the beam of the oak is decayed.

—

Great is the caufe of Murno's grief; for one night hath feen him

without a child. Thy tomb, O Finan, is here ; and here thy grave,

O Lorma!"

D d 2 The
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The fovil of the aged was fad. The burfl: of his grief ftill a-

rofe. We remain filent in our place, like ghofls when the

^vinds are calm ; like a ftreani of ice when it fleeps between two

banks of fnow, and lliews to the pale moon its glittering beard.

But who comes, wandering, wild on the mountains, like the

roe that hath loft his companion among the woody ftreams. His

yellow hair wanders on the dark breath of winds. Unequal are

his fteps. Frequent the burft of his grief: the figh of his brcaft

is mournful. It is like the voice of a blaft: in a cave, when the

waves, before it, tofs chemfelves in a ftorm.—It is Uran, the ben-

der of the bow; the love of thy youth, O Lorma! He had come

to Dunalva in the night of ftorms : but the halls were filent and

dark. Two blue ftars had ufed to flrine there. But now he faw

them not ; fet were the eyes of Lorma.

" Lorma, where dofl thou reft ? My love, where are thy {lum-

bers ? Has the night feized thee in the lonely chafe ; has darknefs

hid thy fteps in the defart ? Daughter of the bow, where doft thou

reft ? O that I knew thy place ; then fliould I hafte to find thee I

Doft thou fleep at the foot of a gray rock ; is thy bed of mofs on

the bank of ftreams? Ah me! if it is, the breafts of my love

will be wet: they will be wet, and the night is cold.—It is cold :

but peaceful be thy reft, dweller of the foul of Uran; let thy dreams

of me be lovely.

—

—" Disturb her not, ye fpirits of the night on your blafts
;

ruffle not her hair, ye winds ; blow not away that fmile on the lips

pf my love.—My love is calm in the midft of ftorms ; for the

thoughts of her foul in the feafon of reft is Uran.—Glide finoothly

by her, ye ftreams of the valley of roes : fkip quietly, ye dun fons

of
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of the mountain, through your bufli. Eagles of the hill of hinds,

let the ruftling of your wings, in the defart, be diflant. See that

ye diflurb not the dreams of my love ; that ye awake not the flum-

bers of Lorma.—Sleep on, O Lorma ; let not the murmur of the

flream, nor the ruftling of the ftorm in trees, affright thee. Sleep

on ; with morning, I will come and awake thee. I will awake

thee, but my voice will be foft. It will rife in thy ear like the hum

of the mountain bee, when he travels on the wing of the breeze at

a diftance. The voice is loft at times : the brown fon of the wing-

is drinking the dew of rofes, where they grow on their fecret

banks.—Sleep on, O Lorma ; and if the flumber of night defcends

on the foul of Uran, rife thou in tlie dream of his reft, and let the

look of thy eye be lovely !"

He refted on the mofly bank. Sleep half-defcended on liis

foul. The murmur of Alva in his ear was lefs. The moon ftill

looked through the windows of his reft ; for only by halves were

his eye-lids clofed.—Before him twice arofe the fighing Lorma,

She was like a white cloud before the moon, when her light is dim,

and her countenance fad. Uran knew the ghoft of his love. He

wandered, mournful, wild on the heath. The voice of Murno

reached his ear : he perceived the two green mounds of earth. He

dropped the bow. He fell. But why fhould I tell the grief of U-

ran?—Silence was long on the hill. The bard of Morven,at length,

took the harp. We leaned forward our breafts upon its found,

and liftened, as he fung with the voice of grief.

" TuRLOCH lived at Lubar of ftreams. In deeds of fame his

hair grew wdiite. Strangers knew the way to his hall : in the

broad path there grew no mountain-grafs. No door had he to his

gate.
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gate. ' Why,' he faid, ' fliould the wanderer fee it fliut ?' Tur-

loch was tall as the oak of his vale. On either fide, a fair branch,

lifted its green-growing head. Two green trees fmiling in the

fliower, and looking through rainbows on the fun, were the two

children of Turloch. Heroes admired the beauty of Migul ; and

virgins, witli fecret pleafure, beheld the fteps of Althos. ' He is

{lately,' faid the ftrangers, ' as the fon of Turloch ; and flie is fair,'

they faid, ' as the maid at Lubar's rolling waters.'

*' Long did the years of Turloch glide fmoothlyby. Their fleps

were filent as the ftream of his vale. Joy fmiled in the face of the

chief, like the fun-beams on the brow of his hill, when no cloud

travels in the road of heaven *.

—" But ever-varying, as the face of the flcy, are the days of

man upon his mountains. The florm and the calm roll there in

their courfe ; the light and the fliade, by turns, arc there.

" Migul one day went forth to the chafe. In her white hand

was the bended bow ; and two gray dogs bounded, through the

morning dew, in her fleps. Swift as mifls that fly through heaven

when the winds are high, they purfued on hills the deer. Migul

drew tlie firing- Her winged darts were unerring as death. On

the brown heath the fons of the mountain, gafping, fell.

" The huntrefs fits on her rock. The thunder is heard on the

hill. The clouds gather like night. The flreams defcending from

the

* Where different images are ufeJ in fage feems to be borrowed from an enco-

the different editions of the original, they mium of Offian upon his beloved Ofcar

are often joined in the tranflation, when in another poem,

the fenfe and poetry admit of it. In other ^Bha do chroidhe mar ghathaibh grdne

, , ,. r ^1 • • 1 • S do fplorad mar chanach fleibhe
places, however, lome of the original is

.

"^

,,. .,^., ,., ,

* ' ' ° Be do nos bin aoibhcil failteach

omitted, as here, where a part of the pat-
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^i^ g^^l, f^„.
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the mountains are white, and L\ibar rolls in foam. How flialc

thou crofs it to thy home, thou trembling maid ?

" Althos faw his lifter approach. He knew where two bending

rocks almoft met above the ftream. An aged oak fpreads its arm

acrofs : often had the trembling hunters of other times crept along

its mofs in the day of ftorm. Here flood Althos, above the deep.

' Give me, my filler, thy hand.'—Both fliake iipon the bending

branch : it quakes ; it cracks ; it breaks ; it falls !

" TuRLOCH was kindling the fire in his hall. My davighter

from the hill, he faid, is wet.

" A CRY llrikes his ear, as he fans the flame. Sudden- llarting,

he ilTues forth. He fees his two children flioot along the ftream

;

they are clung to one aged branch.

" He cried ; but his cries were vain. Night, defcending on the

vale was dark. The rocks till morning heard his moan ; and deer,

awaking at the fovmd, leapt wildly from Lubar's banks.—Day

found him wandering there ; and night again overtook him in the

fame place. But his children at the dark ftream he fovind not

;

and fad he returned to his empty houfe. Long did it echo to his

fighs ; and long did he wander at the dark ftream, when the chil-

dren of the vale had retired to reft.

" The fliield of battle, at lengtli, was ftruck. Turloch heard,

as he wept on Lubar's banks, the found. He failed v^^ith his people

to lalin ; but they landed, as they paifed, in Ithulmo.—There, two

lovely beams met them on the rock ; benders of the bow, when

bounds before them the dun roe. The eye of Turloch darkened

with grief as he beheld their beauty, in the midft of the children of

the ifle.
—

' Two fuch lovely beams were you once in my fight, my
chil-
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children ! Such was thy (latelinefs, O Althos ! and fuch thy

beauty, O Migul
!'

" They heard the voice of their father, on the ifle to which

they were borne, by the ork, on the wing of ftreams. They heard

it, and fprang to his arms with joy.—The face of the aged again

was bright; and gladnefs returned to Lubar."

" Thy children, O Murno," added the voice of age*, " are, like

thofe of Turloch, only loft for a feafon. They are only gone be-

fore thee on their own flream to the land of the happy. There

thou fhalt foon behold them lovely, lifting their young heads in the

midfl of heroes. Already, their courfe is in the fair mifts that

wander on the face of the moon ; when flie looks pale through

clouds, and fliines in the flream of Alva. Let, therefore, the grief

of Uran be forgot, for there he will find his Lorma. Let the tear

of the red eye of Murno be wiped off, for tliere he will find his

children."

The grief of the mourners calmed by degrees. Uran was like

a tree, which, though the florm is laid, flill fhakes its waving head :

and the bofom of Murno flill heaved above the figh ; like waves

which tofs themfelves, at times, after the winds have retired.

C A T H-
* The original of this paflage is beau- inconfiderable variations which they may

tiful, and deferves here a place. The meet with,

tranflation may appear fomewhat fuller in is amliuil fm air an Authai' fdn

/• , n- Dli'imicli, re feal, clanna Miiirne;
one or two of the exprelhons, owing,

, , , . . . , r -r.' ' o ^j,j, ghcibhear lad ann Innfe nan Trcun,
here and in fome other places, either to

^,^^ j,„.^i„ ^^i^hj^ >, ,„ doi,e u.ine.

the abruptnefs of the original, or to the Cheana chitear an caoin-chnuh

admiffion of an epithet or idea fomewhat A' fnamh dolllcir fead. Geahdi na h oidhdie,

,.^ , .1- J • ii J'.' Tra (licallas i nuas fui" fmal
dinerently exprelied in other editions.

' Air Alva nan ceime duinc.

Such as will take the trouble of compa-
^^.^^^ y^^;,,_ ^^,, ^^ ^^^^„_

ring any of the other Gr.lic paflageS with Sna biodh do dheoirs", a Mhuime, CO fnithea»hj

the EngliHi, will plcafe extend this remark Sgach aon. air a fteudn,rmh fdn,

, ,r . •,, . r r„ Ann ddgh's a chairdcan ag im'cadid,
to them alfo : it will account for a few *» t. ^.



CATHLUINA:
A POEM*.
The argument.

Annir, the daughter of Moran, having been loved by two intimate friends, Gaul

and Garno, refolved to get rid of the laft by a ftratagem—In the difguife of a

ftranger, fhe brought him a challenge from Duaran, who, (he alleged, was his rival,

and whofe prowefs Ihe thought he would not choofe to encounter. But being dif-

appointed in this, and refolved to get rid of Garno at any rate, fhe delivers the

fame meflage to Gaul, confident that his fuperior valour would give him the vic-

tory.—The two friends met in the night, and fell by mutual wounds. The ifluc

of her plot afFedled Annir fo much, that {he could not long furvivc it The poem
opens with fome refleftions fuggefled by the fcene where they were all buried,

and concludes with their funeral fong.

T Hear the murmur of the brook ; I hear its fall over the rock.

-- Lead me, fon of youth, to that oak which fpreads its branches

over the ftream. At its foot, three gray flones lift through wi-

thered grafs their heads, and meet the falling leaves. There fleep

the friends of Offian. The murmuring flream they hear not : the

ruftling leaves they heed not. In the chamber of their reft, the

fteps of our approach will not difturb them.

E e Many
* In the diftrift of Lorn in Argyle- addreffed, is fuppofed to be the fame with

{hire, there is a lake which is now called the /on of Alpin, fo often mentioned in

Loch-avich, but anciently Loch-luina, or fome other ancient poems. Tradition

Lochluana. Near it was probably the relates many ftories of him ; among

fcene of this poem. Many places in its others, that he took down in writing all

neighbourhood are ftill denominated from the poems of Oflian as they had been re-

Ofllan's heroes. peated to him by that old and venerable

The/s« cfymth, to whom this piece is bard.
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Many, fon of youth, were the valiant on the hills of Morven, in

the days of our jvoy. But the blaft came and fpoiled our wood of its

leaves. It overturned our lofty pines on their green mountains.

It whiflled with its wintery noife through our palaces, and marked

its dark path with death. The feafon of our joy is a fun-beam that

is palT; ; the voice of gladnefs in our hall is a fong that hath ceafed j

and the ftrength of our heroes is a ftream that is no more. The

owl dwells in our fallen walls, and the deer graze on the tombs of

the valiant. The flranger comes from afar to beg the aid of the

king. He fees his halls, and wonders they are defolate. The

cow-herd, carelefs, whiflling, meets him on the dufky heath, and

tells liim the heroes are no more. " Whither," he fays, " are the

friends of the feeble gone ; and where is Fingal, the fhield of the

unhappy ?"—They are gone, O flranger, to their fathers. The

blafl hath laid the mighty, like the tall pines of Dora, low ; and

the fbns of the feeble grow in their place. Thou feefl on every hill

the tombs of thofe who helped the unhappy. Thou feeft tlieir

flones half-funk, amidft the rank ruftling grafs of the vale. The

heroes have made their bed in dull ; and filence, like mift, is fpread

on Morven.

But the voice of Cona's harp, ye mighty dead, fhall be heard in

your praife. The ftranger, as he paffes, may attend perhaps to the

fong. Liftening on his fpear, at times, he Hands. The bard fees

him not, but his fighs are often heard. Humming the tale he

goes away, and, mournful, tells it at the flreams of his land.

Young bards fhall hear it as they bend, filent, over their liftening

harps. On future times they will pour the fong.

We are come to the place ; but where are the ftones that mark

the
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tiie abode of my friends ? Life your heads, ye gray mofTy flones

;

lift your heads, and tell whofe memory you preferve. Why ihrink

you in your mofs, forgetful of the mighty below yovi ?—But I will

not forget you, companions of ray youth. Your fame fliall re-

main in my fong, when thefe mouldering flones flaall fail.—Often

did we fliine togetlier in fleel, and pour death on fields, like roaring

flreams. Mighty were ye then, my friends, thovigh now fo low

'

Mighty were your deeds when you flrove together here. Liflen

to the tale, fon of youth, and let thy foul be kindled to deeds of

fame.

Gaul * and Garno were the terrors of the plain : their fame

was in the land of flrangers. The (Irength of their arms was un-

matched, and their fouls were fleel. They came to the aid of Mo-

ran. They went to the hall of the chief, where it lifts its gray head,

in the midft of trees, in the green ifle of Innifluina.—The daugh-

ter of Moran feized the harp, and her voice of mufic prailcd the

flrangers. Their fouls melted at the fong, like a wreatli of fnow

before the eye of the fun. The heroes burned with equal love to

Anuir ; but it was on Gaul alone that flie rolled her blue eye. Her

foul beheld him in the dreams of her reft ; and the ftreams of In-

nifluina heard, in fecret, his name.—The daughter of Moran turned

away her eye from the brow of Garno ; for fhe often fliw die fire

of his wrath arife, like a dark flame when clouds of fiuoke fur-

round it.

Three days the heroes feafted. On the fourth they purfued the

chafe on the heath ofLuina. The maid followed at a diflance, like

E e 2 a

* Who this Gaul was is not certain, the poem of Gaul the fon of Morni, and

He is probably the fame with him who beginning with

fpeaksjn that dialogue often foifled into a rigiibhin is binne ceol,

Glaaij gn nakU 'e na gabh bron, ftc.
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a youth from the land of ftrangers. She followed to tell the words

of fear, that Garno might leave the land *.

The fun looked down on the fields, from beyond the midfl of

his courfe, and the panting roes ftill lay in the fhade of tlie rock.

Garno fat on Caba's rugged top. His quiver is by his fide, and

Luchos lies at his feet. Befide him is the bow with the head of

horn, unftrung. He looks round for the deer ; he fees a youth.

" Whence are thy fteps," faid the dark-brow'd chief; " and where

is the place to which thou art bound ?"

—

*' I AM," replied the youth, " from the mighty Duaran, chief

of the halls of Comara. He loves the daughter ofMoran ; but he

heai'd that Garno wooed his love. He heard it, and fent me to bid

thee yield the fair ; or feel, this night, the ftrength of his arm in

battle."

" Tell that proud fon of the fea, that Garno will never yield.

My arm is flrong as the oak of Malla, and my fteel knows the road

through the bread of heroes. To Gaul alone, of all the youths on

the hill, I yield the right-hand in battle, fince he flew the boar that

broke my fpear on Elda.—Bid Duaran fly to his land : bid him re-

tire from the datighter of Moran."

" But thou hafb not feen Duaran," faid the youth. '' His ftature

is like an oak; his ftrength as the thunder that rolls thro' heaven

;

and his fword as the lightning that blafts the aflPrighted groves.

Fly to thy land, left it leave thy withered branches low, and ftrew

on the heath thy blue arms."

" Fly thou, and tell Duaran I meet him.—Ferarma, bring me mj
ftiield

* For mod of this and the two following par.igraphs, we are more indebted to

the tale than to the poem, which is defedtive.
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fliield and fpear : bring me my fword, that ftream of light.—What

mean thefe two angry ghofls that fight in air !—The thin blood

runs down their robes of mlft ; and their half-formed fwords,

like faint meteors, fall on fky-blue fhields.—Now they embrace

like friends. The fweeping blaft pafles throvigh their airy limbs.

They vanilh. I do not love the fign ; but I do not fear it. Fe-

rarma, bring my arms."

The maid retires. She is grieved that Garno will not fly. But

£he heard him fay that to Gaul he yielded in battle. To the hill

of his chafe are therefore her fteps.—The hero leans on his fpear

:

a branchy deer lies by his fide, and his dogs are panting arovmd.

His looks are towards the green dwelling of Luina. His thoughts

are of his lovely Annir ; and his voice is heard in her praife.

" Fair is my love as the bow of heaven: her robe is like the

beam of the morning. Mild is the blufliing of thy face, O An-

nir, as that fun, when he looks through the red-tinged clouds of

the weft, and the green tops of the mountains fmile. O that I

faw thee on the hill of deer, in all tliy beau.ty ; that I faw thee like

the yoving pine in the vale of Luina, when it foftly waves its

head in the gale, and its glittering leaves grow in the fiiower of

the fun !—Then would my foul rejoice as the roe, when he bounds

over the heath in his fpeed ; for lovely art thou in the eye of Gaul,

thou daughter of car-borne * Moran !"

" And
• Aitmar elli.1 an aonaich, and chariots of various kinds, 16 a fact

Na tleann air raon nan rua 'bhoc, , ii .^ n. j i rp • Tv,r , ^ r
lo well attelted by Tacitus, Mela, Caefar,

Tlia m' anam fein, tra chi mi do dhreacn, '

Inghean Mho-ain nan each \ ,.3n «rJ.^.
""""^ °^'^" authors of Credit, that none

Car-borne is always a title of diftindlion ^as room to aCc, Where could they drive

in the poems of Offian. That the an- them ? Their chariots of war were ge-

cieiit Britons and Caledonians ufed cars nerally armed with fcythes, and called

cobh'ainy,
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" ANft art thou Gaul," faidthe approaching youth ? " Thy Annir

may be lovely, fon of Ardan ; but du-e is the battle thou muft

fight. Duaran loves the maid : on that hill he awaits thy coming.

Yield, Gaul, thy love to Duaran."

" My love I will yield to none. But tell thou that chief to come

to the feaft to-night. To-morrow he fhall carry away the gift of

a friend, or feel the ftrength of a foe."

" Thou mayft fpread the feaft but thou muft eat it alone, for

Duaran comes only to lift the fpear. Already I fee his diftant fteps.

He ftalks like a ghoft on that dufliy heath. The beam of his fteel

fupplies the departing light ; and the clouds brighten their dark-

brown fides around him. Hark ! he ftrikes his fliield. Its found

is the death of heroes."

Gaul covered himfelf with his arms, like a ghoft that clothesi

his dark limbs with meteors of light, when the mountain-heads

are fliaking in thunder. He moved to the hill from which he

heard the fign of battle. As he went he hummed a carelefs

fong. He thought of his Annir, and tlie deeds of his former

days.

Here, fon of youth, the warriors met. Each thought his foe

was Duaran : for night was dark on the hills, and this oak con-

cealed the fky. Dreadful was the wrath of the heroes ;
dreadful

was

robh'ain, (the covlnus of the Latin wri- Caledonians, as they inhabited a moun-

ters), from co-bhualn, a word which fig- tainous and uneven country, ufed for

nifies « to hew down on all fides." Of ftate a fort of litter borne between two

this kind feems to have been the famous horfes in a line, and fomewhat in the

car of Cuthullin in the ift B. of Fingal, fhape of a bier. Hence, in Galic, the

and the 4000 which Csefar afcribes to word carbad is ufed either to denote " a

Caffibihnus Befutes this, the ancient bier" or " a chariot."
^
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was the echo of their fwords, as they mixed on high, like ftreams

of lightning, when they iffue from dark clouds of many folds *.

The hills reply to their . Ihields. Luina trembles, witli all its

woods. The heath fliakes its head ; the roes are afraid in their

dreams ; they think the chafe is already up, and the thought of

their fleep is of danger.—Still louder grows the noife in their ear ;

they think the approach of the hounds and the twang of the bow

are nearer. From their midnight flumber they ftart ; their face is

towards the defart.

Terrible and long was the flrife of battle.—But the fliield of

Gaul is cleft in twain : and the blade of Garno flies in broken

pieces. Its found is like the whirlwind on Ardven, when it tears

the heath from its roots, and ruftles through the leafy oak.

Gaul ftands like a whale, which tlie blue waves have left bare

upon a rock. Garno, like the return of a flormy wave, ruflies

on to grafp the chief. Around each other they clafp their finewy

arms ; like two contending fpirits of heaven, when all the ftorms

are awake. The rocking hills fhrink with fear from the thunder

of the fons of the fky ; and the groves are blafted with their light-

ning.—Thus fi'om fide to fide the warriors bound. Rocks with

their earth and mofs fly from their heels. Blood, mixt with fweat,

defcends in dreams to the ground. It wanders tlu-ough the green

grafs, and dyes the pafling rill.

Ale>

* Another edition of the poem de- ChaidB an leirg air chrith fui'n cafdibh,

fcribcs this combat fomewhat difFerently,
'^ <^^'''"' '""= ''''" "maibli gbfa.

T ^ • 1 in 1 • 1 r » Bhuaileadh iad cu neart'ar dobhidh
but With almoit equal energy, in the fol- ,, ,1. . •. •„ >_ ,^ "'

'

Mar dha bhuinnc n cruaidli cho rag.

lowing lines ; Cho-fhreagair na creagan Yna beanntai*"

Bhnail iad aiin fin air a cheile. Do airm nan Cuiinc calma.

Gu sruaidli cuidreach is do-bheumadi,
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All night they fought. With morning light the fon of Ardan

falls on earth, and his wide wound is expofed to day. The hel-

met falls from his face. Garno knows his friend. Speechlefs and

pale he ftands, like the blafted oak, which the lightning ftruck on

Mora in other years. The broad wound in his own breafl is for-

got. The red current flows unperceived. He falls befide his

fi-iend.

" Blessed," he faid, " be the hand that gave the wound ! My
body,0 Gaul, Ihall refl with thine, and our fouls fhall ride on the

fame fair-fkirted cloud. Ovir fathers fee us come : they open the

broad gate of mifl : they bend to hail their fons, and a thoufand

other fpirits are in their courfe. We come, mighty ghofts ; but

afk not how your children fell. Why fliould you know that we

fought, as ifwe had been foes ? Enough that you know your fons

were brave. But why have we fought together ; why have I heard

the name of Duaran ?"

Gaul heard the voice of his friend. But the fhades of death are

on his eyes : they fee but dimly half the light. " Why did I

fight," he faintly faid, " with Garno; why did I wound my friend
;

why did I hear of Duaran ? O that Annir were near to raife the

gray-ilone of my tomb !—Bend down, my fathers, from your airy

halls, to meet me !" His words were heard no more. Cold and pale

in his blood he funk.

Annir came. Trembling were her fleps : wild were her looks

:

diflraded were her words. " Why fled not Garno ? why fell my

Gaul ? Why was heard the name of Duaran ?" The bow drop-

ped from her hand : the fliield fell from her breafl. Garno faw

her, but turned away his eye. In fllencc he fell afleep.—She

came
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came to her lovely Gaul, She fell upon his clay-cold corfe. There

the fan', unhappy mourner was found ; but Ihe would not be torn

from her love.

All day, the fun, as he travelled through his watery cloud, be-

held her grief. All night, the ghofts of rocks faintly anfwered to

her figh. On the fecond day her eyes were clofed. Death came,

like the calm cloud of fleep, when the hunter is tired upon his hill,

and the filence of mift, without any wind, is around him.

Two days the father of Annir looked towards the heatli : two

fleeplefs nights he liftened to all the winds. " Give me," on this

morning he faid, " my ftaff. My fleps will be towards the defart."

—A gray dog howls before him : a fair ghoft hovers on the heath.

The aged lifts his tearful eye ; mournful he fpies the lovely form.

—But, Moran, I will leave thee ; I cannot flay to behold thy

grief f.**********
Here, fon of youth, we laid the three. Here we reared their

gray ftones. Our forrow was great for their fall ; and our bards

gave the mournful fong.

** "Who, from the duflty hill with his armotir of light ; who ftalks

fo {lately over the plain ; who ftrides in terrors over the heath
;

who ruflies into danger and defies the brave ? Who is it but

Garno the bold ; Garno of the awful brow : the chief of fpears
;

the terror of the field; the ftrength of a thoufand dream <? ?

" But who meets him, with {lately fteps and yellow locks ? Like

F f the

f Some editions enlarge here upon though very tender, appears either to be

Moran's extreme grief on learning the not genuine, or not correct, it is omitted,

death of his daughter ; but as the paflage,
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the fun, when he looks through a thin watery cloud, he fmiles in

the hour of danger. Who rolls before him the florm of battle,

and thunders through its wide-flvirted fields?—Hark! his voice is

the found of waves in a florm ; his fteps like the fliattered rocks,

when hills fliake their lieads on the heath of the defart.—It is Gaul

of the fair hair and mild look; the fon of Ardan of renowned

deeds : the chief is mighty, bitt lovely.—O why was the name of

Duaran ever heard, or the maid of Luina ever loved ? Why
fought two fuch friends in daiknefs?-—Like angry ghofts in a

ftorm, ye fought ; like two green oaks, laid low by the ftorm of

angry ghofts, ye fell.—The traveller .paffed by in the ni^ht ; he

faw them raife their lofty heads in the plain. ' Fair trees,' he

faid, ' your growth is itately, and yoiir leaf, on the bank of your

own blue stream, is lovely !'—But lie returns in the morning, and

finds their green heads low ; he fees their roots torn frcflTi the

earth, and their branches in the foam of the ftream.—The tear

ftarts into his eye. * Each of us,' lie fays, "* will one day fall be-

fore the floarm.'

" Low are your heads beneath the ftorm of night, ye warriors

who were lately fo brav^ ! And pale is thy beauty, lovely Annir,

in the place of thy filent repofe ! Mark, O maids of Morven's

flreams, the day whereon the lovers fell. Let it be a day of fad-

nefs on LuLna. Let no youth, on that day,..purfue the dark-brown

deer.

" O Garno, wan^ior bold ! Gaul, thou lovely hero ! and Annir,

fair and unhappy !—Whether you ride on the filent clovids, or turn

the courfe of the tempefl ; whether you reft in the peaceful halls

of your fathers j vifit the cloud-robed hills of Morven, or haunt

the
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the green groves of Luina :—O let your love, your grief, and your

wounds, be forgot ; and liflen with joy to your fame in the fong.

—

While harps remain, they will repeat your name ; and the lall

voice of bards fliall praife you."

Such was the fong of the bards when we reared the tomb of the

heroes. Often I fung it in our halls, when the dark day of tlieir

fall returned.

I HEAR the murmuring of the brook: I hear its fall over the

rock : lead me back, fon of youth, but forget not the fame of the

heroes.

F f 2
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A POEM.
The argument.

CathuLA king of Inifliore, having invited Fingal to a feafl in his palace of Carrie-

thura, receives intelligence, at the time, of an intended invafion on his coaft.

Fingal removes his anxiety on that head, by reminding him of the fame of their

fathers ; which they would tranfmit, he faid, to their children. Upon this Ca-

thula laments his misfortune, in having loft, as he fuppofed, his only fon, when

a child. The bard relates in what manner ; and Fingal comforts Cathula, by tell-

ing hrm his fon may, poflibly, be ftill alive.

—

Being informed in the morning, that Manos, a chief of Lochlin, had actually landed>

they go forth to give him battle. The command is devolved upon three of their

young warriors ; but as they were like to be worfted, Fingal, Connal, and Ca-

thula defcend to their aid. The laft, with fome mifgivings, encounters with a

youth, whom he afterwards difcovers to be his fon.

—

Manos, being overcome, is reprimanded by Fingal, and difmiffed on a promife of

his never giving any further trouble to Fingal or any of his friends.—The poem
is addrefled to a Dwelkr of the rock ; either a fequeftered Culdee, or Druid.

•^UR life is like the fun-beam of winter, that flies, between

^^ the fhowers, over the heath of Lena. The hunter, hfcino-

his head upon his hill, beholds the beam, and hails the day of the fun.

He
» From the refemblance between the it appears that Cuthullin died under the

names of Cathula and Cuthullin, andboth age of thirty, when his fsn was very
having a fon called Conloch, many who young; and the other circumftances of
repeat this poem, in place of Cathula, the poem can relate only to the king of
fubftitute the more familiar name of Cu- Iniftore.—See Offian's poems of Carrk-
thullin, and call the poem bythe title of thura and Death of CuthuUin, The edi-

« Mar mharhh Cuthullin a Mhac :"—tho' tion here followed begins thus :
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He hails it ; but it is already gone. The dun-robed clouds have

drawn their fliade over its path, and w^ho can trace its footfteps ?

The leaflefs viroods lament its departure; tlaeir branches figh to

every breeze ; and the drooping herbs of the mountain Vv'ither.

The fun, O woods, fliall again return ; and your green leaves,

in his warm beam, will flourifli. The feafon of your youth will

come back, and all your bare boughs will rejoice. From the height

of his beauty, the dweller of heaven will look down : he will fmlle

through the thin fparkling fliower, on the herbs tfeat are withered

They alfo will come forth from their winter-houfe, and lift their

green glittering head on the bank of their fecret ftream.—They

will come forth from their dark houfe, with joy : but the dwellers

of the tomb remain ftill in their place ; no warm beam of the fun

fhall revive them.—But your memory, companions of my fame,

fhall remain
;
your deeds fliall defcend, a beam of light to future

times, and be the tale of the years that fliall come.—Hear, dwel-

ler of the rock, the tale of Inlftore. Dim-gleaming, it comes on

tke foul of the bard. It comes like a faint moon-beam on the di-

flant wave, when Lumon j" fears the fl:orm.

The feafl of Cathula was prepared, and Fingal raifed the fail.

The wind came down with its rufliing nolfe from our mountains.

Beneath its fleps is the groan of oaks. On the deep is the roai- of

waves.

Mar bhoisge grelne 'j a gheamhra' Ri doirre fgiamhach nan gcug uc,

"S e ruiili na dheann air raon Lea'iia; 'Sni gach crann sa cheituin gaire

^S amh\iil fin la'itli nam Fiann 'G amharc ann aird ri mac nan fpeur, &c.

Mar ghrian eidlr-fbrafach a' treigfin. . ^g feveral partS of this poem arC fup-
Dh'aom ncoil chiar-dhu' nan fpciir, ,• . r i i , r , i i

,,,.., J .,,. ^ , . plied from the tale or /Vfii/acM, the nar-
S bhum lad an deo aoibnin on t lealgair

:

' Jt> '

Tha bmagheuga na coill a' caoidh,
nation is more proli^ than it is in the gc-

'S mao' lufrach an t flcibh a' fcargu* licral run of old Galic pOCmS.

Aci. piUiJi. fathaia a ghriau
l Lumon ; thc name of a bay.
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waves, Iniflore :{:, dweller of the fea of whales, lifts through the

low-hung clouds its green head, and beholds with joy our com-

ing. The people fpy our liiils through nilfl, and gladnefs is in

Carric-thura.

But who are thefe with the king, defcending to the fliore to

meet us ? One tall tree is gray ; the other two young oaks are

green, but their fleps are flately.—Hail, Connal, from blue To-

gorma *, is it thou ! Hail, yellow fon of Rinama f, king of plains !

And hail, thou fon of Ruro, from the ifle of boars J

" Let the feall," faid€athula, " be fpread, and the fliell go

round. Let the voice of harps and the fongs of bards arife, that

the joy of my friends may be great in my echoing halls. Cathula,

O bards, is in the midll of his friends. This is the day of his

joy. Let no fliade obfcure its beams ; let no dark cloud,, in ita

wandering courfe, pafs over Carric-thura T"

Such were tiie words of Cathula. But how fliort, fon of the

troubled days §, is the di-eam of thy jo-y ! It is like the ihort cahn

that comes between the inconflant blafts, in the night of the ftorm.

The hunter lays down his head in his booth. His dreams of joy

are beginning to arife : white-handed virgins are coming towards

him with their harps : bards are beginning to give his fame to

the fong : fliields found, and his heart bounds with joy for the

battle :

t Iniftore, properly Innis-orc, or Ore- f ^/'«a otV J^ing of the plains," or

i/mis, " the ifles of whales," or Orkneys. Maiatx. The Highlanders flill call the

The word ore is ufed m this fenfe by ]ow parts of Scotland a rnhJ-thir, the
^"''°"*

pl.iin country.
an ifland fait and bare, ;: T„ ^L* n t_ ^i_ ^1„., ,^,, ,, , y In this apollrophe the poet does not

J ne flaunt of teals and orci and fea-mcws clang. /-. 1 1
•

mean Cathula only, but man in general,
"Tonn-gorma; <' -the ifle of blue whofe chequered life he defctibes thro.

^^*^*'
the whole of this beautiful paragraph,.
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battle : fields of fame rife before him ; and he beholds, at times,

the gleam of a thoufand fpears.—But the blaft, in the midft of

this gladnefs, comes. It fhakes above the booth its terrible wing,

and the dreams of joy vanilh. The hvinter lifts his head amidft

the ftorm, and fays, " Dreams of my love, why are yo\i gone i

or why did you come to deceive me ?"—The virgins were of

cloiids ! the voice of bards was biTt the wind of the heath ! the

found of the battle was the thunder ; and the light of fpears the

flame of heaven !

Hunter of the heath, thy dream was fliort, but pleafant : and

fuch a dream was thy joy, O Cathula!

The feaft of Iniflore had ceafed. The blaze of the oak was pafl

its ftrength. Still, the heroes hear the fong around it j while Ca-

thula views the night.

" The fleeping fea is calm f. The fparkling ftars bend over it

in the weft. They admire, in its fmooth face, their own beau-

teous form. They are like the yoving virgins, when they lean on

the brink of their fecret ftream, and behold, with a fmile, the

fliade of their beauty. A ruftling comes as, bent, they lie. They

flart. They look, confufed, around. They fee it is but the roe

in the withered leaf; but the blufli is on their face of love.

—

Some of the ftars are likewife feen to blufh ; it is the fign of blood,

I fear.—But I will behold the face of the moon. She begins to

lift, through trees, her half-unveiled head. Dim forms are on

her beams. I perceive their limbs of fmoke.—I know thee, my

father, in thy darkened mift. But tell me why ftirreft thou the

leaf with thy figh ?"

The anfwer came only by halves to his ear. The wandering

breeze,

t Cathula fpeaks.
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breeze, in its fold, had rolled the other half away. He returns

to the hall, but his face is fad. Fingal knew he had feen his fa-

thers ; and his were always the words of hope. His fpeech was

like the found of the harp, when the white-handed daughter of

Tofcar holds it.

" In the dark years that ha^e pafTed, a filent flream, to their

own fea, our fathers trod together in the path of fame. Sarno,

Colgar, and Comhal, were three lights that llione in every danger.

The battle was rolled before them, as the dark, dufly cloud by

the whirlwind's blaft, when fome angry ghoft fweeps it along the

narrow vale. In broken columns it flies : it finks behind the fliel-

ter of the woods, and hides its head in the mofs of the defart.

—

The fpirit carelefs rides through air, and purfues fome other fport.

—Thus flrode the warriors. No concern was theirs in the day of

danger. Thus they broke the ranks of Lochlin, when its hofls

oppofed them. And are not we their fons, Cathula ; and Ihall our

face be dark when dangers come ? Our fathers would turn aM\iy

their courfe vipon their blafl: ; no voice of theirs would defcend in-

to our dreams ; nor would their hall open to receive our feeble

fpirit, when our gray head would fall, like the withered leaf in

the unknown vale. We fliould fly, the fport of winds, in the dim,

'

fenny mill of Lego.—No ; chiefs of Togorma and Iniftore, our

fathers have left t;s then- fame ; and the mighty ftream, increafed

with our renown, fliall, like growing Lubar *, roll down to our

children." . ,

*' And long," faid Cathula, " may the fons of Fingal rejoice

in their father's fame. May they brighten in its beams, in the

G g dark

* Lubar, " a winding river ;" often mentioned in the old Galic poems.
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dark ages to come, and the bard fay in his fong, ' He is of the

race of Fingal.'—But to no fon of mine fhall my renown defcend,

a bright beam, to fhine around him. Conloch, fon of my love

!

that fad night, which tore thy mother and thyfelf at once from

my arms, rifes with all its ftormy horrors in my view, and wounds

afrefh my foul. It rifes before me like the fea of Iniftore in that

night of ftorms. The rocks hear the noife of its waves, and they

lliake, with all their woods. The fpirit of the mountain roars

along the fall of flreams ; and the dweller of Iniftore fears his

trembling ifle may fmk.—But grief ftops the voice of Cathula.

His foul is a ftream that melts, when tender thoughts are warm

within.—Let me hear the fad tale, O bard, from thee. It awakes

my grief; bvit I love it."**********
I HEAR the din of arms in Icroma f . I hear, through its woods,

the echo of fliields. I fee the blaze of fwords, gleaming to

tlie moon. I fee the fpear of battle lifted. The roe ftarts

from his midnight reft, and Turlethan * fears the danger.

—

But why art thou afraid, roe of the mountain ? Why trembleft

thouj Sgaro, in thy halls ? Sora's king is ftrong, but the wind of

the north is awake. Upon its cloudy wing Cathula comes, like a

red angry ghoft of night, when hunters tremble on Stuca. The

ranks

+ I-croma, " winding or crooked Ifle." defcribed in this paragraph, the calm joy

The poem, which in this place is not en- cf peace is happily contrafted in that

tire, brings Cathula very abruptly to I- which follows. The narration of this

croma, in order to affift Sgaro; but the e?cpedition feems to be put in the mouth-

tales or iirfgeals mention feveral previous of Cathula's bard.

circumftances, whichit might be tedious, * Tiir-kal/mn, "broad tower;" the

and not elTeiitial, to mention.—With the name of Sgaro's palace in Icroma.

coufiifion and terror that attend war, as f This^,
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ranks of war are broken before him, as the mail of the fpider be-

fore the blaft. The mighty are fcattered in his prefence.—Sora,

with the clouds of night, hath fled over the fea. He hath difap-

peared, as the path of his fhip on the deep.—Sgaro, hang vip thy

iliield ; bring down thy harp ; let the daughters of Icroma re-

joice.

I HEAR the voice of fongs in Icroma. I hear the echo of harps

in its halls. The Avord of war is flicathed. The fhield is hung

on the peaceful wall, a dark orb, like the inner moon ; and the

fpear of battle refts befide it. The roe is glad on his rock. The

virgins of Turlethan look, with joy, over their window. The

fun fliines bright. No cloud is on its beams. But the maids ob-

ferve it not ; their eye is on Cathula, moving in the light of his

fleel. They blefs that beam of brightnefs, from whofe prefence

the darknefs of their danger retired. " Awake, our voic^," they

fay; " awake, our harps : let our fong be Caric-thura's king
-f

!"

But who comes forth to meet the chief? Her fteps are on

the dew of the morning. The tear of joy hangs forward in her

eye, like the tear of night on the bended grafs, when it glit-

ters in early fun-beams. Her face of beauty is half-concealed

by the wandering of her fair locks. But the morning-beams

look through them on the mild-blufliing of her cheeks, as looks

the fun on the budding rofe, when its colour grows in the drops

of dew.—Who can this be but Rofgala, the faired of the maids

Gg 2 of

t This, of the maids of Icroma, ap- rious exercifes of rowing, reaping, ful-

pears to have been a chorus-fong
; a fpe- ling, &c. They greatly alleviate the

cies of compofition very ancient, and toil, and infpire men with ardour to go
ftill much ufed in the Highlands. Jhe through w^ith it.

time of thefe pieces is adapted to the va-
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of Icroma ?—Sgaro gives her to the chief who fcattered the cloud

of his foes.
—

" Cathula, were ten daughters mine, Chief of he-

roes, I would fay, be thine the choice."

Three years, on their eagle-wing, flew over the hills of Turle-

than. The hawk darting on his prey moves not with a pace fo

filent or fwift. Cathula looks back on their courfe, as the awaken-

ed hunter on the fpace he travelled over in his dream. He won-

ders how foon they are paft. " It is time to return to Iniflore
;

to the flreamy groves of Carrie- thura."

The fails of Cathula are raifed. Rofgala, by turns, is glad

and fad. " Adieu, thou ifle of my love ; adieu, thou abode of

my youth ! My friends are on the fliore : the roes look forward

from their bufliy rock.—But why fliould the tears of Rofgala flow ?

fhe goes with Carric-thura's chief ?"—Conloch, the yoving pledge

of their love, is in her arms. Two ftreaks of light on a cloud are

his fair brows. His little helm above tliem is of the fur of fawns.

Lulled by the rocking of the waves, he fleeps. In the dreams of

his reft, he fmiles. He hears the buzz of mountain-bees, and

thinks he is near their ftore of fweet. But it is not the buzzing bee,

thou doft hear, O Conloch ! it is tlie riling wind, whiftling through

the rattling flirouds.—But ftill thy fmile is pleafant. Thou lookcft

like the flower of Lena, when the many-coloured rainbow adorns

it in the day of the inconftant fun. The hunter, as, haftening to

the fhelter of fome dark-bending rock, he ftrides along, beholds

it with a flgh ; for he fees the ftonny fl:iower, riding towards it

on the blaft : The pillars that fupport it are hail. " Flower of

Lena, thou art lovely ; but the tread of the ftorm is near thee."

The breaft of Rofgala heaves under the broken figh, w^hite as

the
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the foam of the wave, -u-hen the ftorm uplifts it, and darknefs

dwells around. The bright drop is in her eye ; it falls on the face

of Conloch. With the prefilng of her lip, {he wipes it away. He

awakes and fees the ftorm. He wonders what it means ; and,

flirinking, clings to thebofom of Rofgala. She, over him, fpreads

her fkirt, as fpreads the eagle of Lora her dark wings, wide, over

her young, when they fhrink in their head from the hail, and

hear the voice of florms.
—" Fear not, child of my love," faid Rof-

gala; " for thy father is nigh us."—Nor be thou thyfelf afraid, faid

Cathula ; I know the fea of Iniftore. Often have I rode its deep,

when louder was the roar of its waves.—Rofgala afks for Iniilore;

but it is dlftant. The fea hides it behind its hills of foam.-^-

Mixed with the noife of waves, rife, at times, the fighs of the

fair.

Now defcends, on the deep, dark-fkirted night. The thtmder

is in her courfe. The ftreamy lightning burfls, dark-red, from

her womb. Spirits feel its flames. Their fhrieks are heard in

mid-air. They rufli to quench their half-burnt robes in the deep.

The billows roar, with all their whales.—The moon hears the

noife within her houfe of clouds, and fhe is afraid to lift her head

above the hill. The ftars wrap their heads in their mantle of La-

no's mift *. At times, they look, trembling, through the win-

dow of their clouds ; btit, quick, drav,' back their'wandering hair.

—They are like the hunter on the heath, who fhoots out, at times,

his head, but will not venture forth from his booth till the florm

is

* The mift of Lano feems to have been a proverb for any raift of the thickefl and

tbrkeft kind.
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is over.—Hunter of the roe of the mountain, thou art on the

heath on ihore ; O that Rofgala were there !

But wliat voice did you hear that night, ye rocks of Icroma

;

w^hen on the deep was flie, to whofe harp you often echoed ? Did

you liflen to the roar of waves at yovir feet, or to the thunder that

rolled in the blafled head of yotir pines ? Loxider than either of

thefe, rofe in yovir ear the cries of Sulingorma f . She is wildly-

fad, for her daughter is on the deep with her child. She {lands on

the dark rock, carelefs of the beating ftorm. White billows brea-

king on the diflant deep, deceive her oft for falls.—Mother of

Rofgala, retire from the florm of night ; thy daughter does not

hear thy cries.

Retiring, flie foon turns back to view once more the main.

A wandering bark, defcending into the creek, is half-perceived.

Oh ! art thou fafe, my child !"

" What voice is that on the rock?" fays the mariner; " my
mates take down the fails."

The voice of joy mixed vv^ith fear again is up: " Rofgala ! art

thou fafe ?"

" It is the cry," fays the mariner, " of the fair ghoft that We

faw upon the deep : behold it there !—Come, O ghoft, on moon-

beams to our dreams, when the night is calm, and the ftorm is

over
!"

Sulingorma hears his voice, and fad retires. The rocks reply

to the name of Rofgala.

But Rofgala is on the fea of Iniftore. The ftraggling ray of a

di-

t Sulin-gorma fignifies " blue eyes;" Rofgala, " fair countenance i" Cathula,

«« eye of battle;" Conloch, (or Cim-laochJ, " mild or beautiful hero."
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diflanc oak travels there over the deep. Cathula beheld his love,

like a fair virgin-ghoft in. its beam. In her arms he beheld his

fon. He looked like a ftar in the bofom of the bended moon, w^hen

her face is almoft hid in grief, and the darknefs of her countenance

growing. He beheld them ; but he vv^as fad, and his half-ftifled

figh arofe. The palTing breeze bore it to the ear of Rofgala.

" Why that figh," Ihe faid, " my love ? The night on the deep

is dark, but the florm will foon be over. The moon will come

forth in her filent beauty ; her fteps on the mountain will be love-

ly. The ftars will ihew their blue-fparkling eyes in the clovids, and

the winds will retire from the fea of Iniftore. Nor is Iniftore far

diflant : is not that the light of its halls ?"

" Light of the foul of Cathula, the florm will foon be paft; and

the light of Iniftore, amidft blue, calm waves, arife. But what is

night, or ftorm, or diftance of Iniftore, to Cathula ; while he be-

holds the face of beauty, with all thy calm of foul ?—Let me be-

hold the face of my love, O beam ! and I will blefs thee, tho' thou

doft come from Sora's hall; thovigh thou haft brought me fo nigh

his Ihelving rocks."

Too nigh them art thou brought indeed, O Cathula: on their

edge thy fliifF, in two, is divided. The chief climbs the oozy

rock. Rofgala and his fon are in his arms. But no flielter, fave

from cold fea-weeds, is there. It is, at times, the habitation of

feals.

" The land, my love, is nigh. My ftrength, I know, can reach

it. On its fliore I may find fome boat that Ihall convey us from

Sora's wrath *, before the light fhall arifc. Reft thou here, Roi-

gala.

* The Ctuation of Cathula was the more alarming, as he had formcily incur-
red the difpleafure of the king of Sora, by afTifting Sgaro againft him.
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gala. The ftorm is lower. The ftars look over the edge of their

broken clouds, and the moon lifts her pale head through the di-

ftant tree. They will foon fhew thee the path of my return. Refl

here, my love, Rofgala !—Ye lights of heaven, fhine on my love

;

ye fpirits on their beams, dwell with her on her rock. When you

hear her fay, ' Cathula, what delays thy return?' tell her you be-

hold the fteps of my coming.

" Come, thou mayeft," faid Rofgala ;
" but ah ! I fear the bil-

low's roar. Some blaft may raife it high ; or fome angry ghoft

may, again, embroil it in his courfe. But thou Ihalt come, my
love : and yet I fear.—The fea may grow ; the Ihades may de-

part ; or Sora awake ere thou doft come. But no ; my love llaall

return foon. Spirits of my fathers ! guard Cathula."

He went ; he reached the fliore : but no boat is nigh. He runs

in fearch of it far. The thought of his foul is on the oozy rock

with Rofgala.

What fliall that helplefs mourner do ?—Her eye is towards the

darkly fliore ; but no Cathula comes. The waves grow upon her

rock. They gather about her feet. But, Conloch, thou art not

wet ; thou art lifted high in her arms.

" What detains thee, my love ? Have the waves flopped thy

courfe to the fhore; or have the boats of Sora been diflant far ?

—

O that thou wert alhore, my child! 'Tis for thee that trembles thus

the foul of Rofgala."

She ties him on Cathula's iliield. A withered tree comes, Vv^an-

dering on the wave, to her rock. On its top flie fixes Conloch.

Shall I awake thee, Conloch ? No, thy cries would pierce my

foul, like darts. Safe thou mayeft reach the fliore ; and So-
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ra's king may have pity. Or, thy father perhaps may find

thee. But ah ! my child, thy father I fear is not. On that

cloiid his fpirit waits for mine.—Stay, Cathula ; thy love is co-

ming.

A HIGHER furge comes, white-tumbling, over the rock. In its

cold bofom it folds Rofgala. " Farewel, O my Conloch !"

Too late, Cathula comes in the boat of Sora. He looks for the

rock ; but no rock, dark-rifing above the wavt, is feen.
—" The

growing fea hath covered its oozy top ! No Rofgala ; no Conloch

is here ! O that the fame wave had >inclofed Cathula ! Then, Rof-

gala, would we fmile in death ; Conloch we would clafp in our

arms ; his tender frame fliould not be hurt by rocks.—Shall Ca-

thula die or live ?"

The light, half-mixt with darknefs, breaks on Sora's hills. A
fmall ifle is near. A watery cave is under its rock; and over its

mouth there bends, in its own gray coat of mofs, an aged oak.

Five generations faw the ocean {hrink and grow fince this oak had

given the king of Sora flicker. In the cave below it he once hid his

fpoufe, as he moved to war. ' To-morrow,' he faid, ' I return,

and bring the head of Lanfadda.' He went ; the fpear of Lanfad-

da travelled through his fide, and forbade to fulfil his promife.

Two days, with their nights, returned. But no word of thy re-

turn, red-haired Ulan-orchul. Oi-dana is fad in her cave. Her

dark hair wanders on winds ; and her white hands beat, like foamy

waves, her bread.—Mournful through night is her voice of grief.

The mariner hears it as he paffes by. He turns to fee if it may be

the mufic of a fpirit of the deep. And thus was difcovered the

H h fe.
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fecret cave.—It is here Cathula waits for night. It comes with all

its flars. Rofgala defcends on. the fovil of her love. She comes,

foft-gliding on the face of the deep. Her robe is of the white mift

that rifes on Cona, when morning-dews are melting in the beams

of the fun. Bvit her trelTes ftill are wet : they drop like the dew

of rofes on the bank of their flow-rolling river.—^She tells him of

her fate ; fhe tells him how fhe laid Conloch on his fliiekl. * Bvit let

Cathula,' Ihe faysj ' awake, and fly fafe to Iniflore."

He rofe. In filent grief over the waves he came. Bvit fince, he

is often fad. His tears in the morning flow for Rofgala; and his

iighs in the evening are heard for Conloch j".

Great, faid the king of Morven, is the caufe of Cathula's

grief. But Conloch perhaps may live. Thy fliield may have car-

ried him to the fhore, and the people of Sora might have pity.

** He may one day," they would fay, " lift this fliield to defend

us." Yes, they may have fpared him ; and the warriors may one

day fay of him, " His arm is like the arm of Cathula : his fpear is

like one of the fpears of Morven." Why then fliould darknefs

dwell on the foul of the mighty ? Catliula is not alone when the

clang of the fliield arifes.

Thus pafl^ed the night in Carric-thura's halls. Gray morning at

length arofe in the eafl:. His eyes are half open like the weary hun-

ter on the heath when he is fcarce awake. Dark waves begin to roll

in light. Hill's left half their head in day. Stars hide in caves

their dim heads ; for they fee the fon of the morning lift his yel-

low head behind his hill, and looking, with his broad eye, farther

than

f Here Cathula's bard ends his narration.
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than ever travelled the reftlefs kiugs of the w^orld f . They fee him,

aud retire from his prefence ; as the daughters of flrangers when

they fee Malvina.

Nor did the beams of the fun, that day, bring gladnefs to the

fcout of Iniftore. From the height of his rock he looks on the fea.

Dark lliips are on the fhore. Like bees iffuijig from the trunk of

their oak, when the fun is on the vale of flowers, they pour on the

beach their men. The fteps of his return are quick. " Cathula

!

Lochlin is on thy fhore."

And let them come, faid Cathula ; for my friends are nigh.

But why didfl thou not fee them fooner ? Why, O fun, didfl xhon

not fooner rife ?—But perhaps thou haft been hearing the tale of

wo, like Cathula ; or mourning for thy fpoufe and fon.—Yes,

great light, for thou moveft in thy blue field alone : no beam, like

thyfelf, attends thee in the glory of thy courfe. Thy fpoufe has

been torn from thy fide in heaven, by the ftorm : thy fon has been

torn from thee, as, fome night, thou haft been travelling through

the troubled deep *. Yes, fair light, thou haft met in thy courfe

fuch a night as feized Cathula ; and thou art now the hufband of

no fpoufe ; the father of no Conloch.—Yet thy grief is only for a

feafon. Thovi moveft forth in the fteps of thy majefty, and thy

dark foes vanifh. The fpirits tliat fpread death over the plains in

thy abfence, hide themfelves in the caves of the mountains when

thou doft come.—So fhall the fame of Cathula, in the interval of

H h 2 his

f When the ancient Galic poets ufe to aflimilate every other obje<3: to its own
this expreffion, they are fuppofed to mean fituation. This figure, when properly

by it the Roman emperors. ufed, has a fine effeft, as we are pleafed

* The mind, when under the influence to fee life and fentiment afcribed to ina-

of any (trong emotion or paflion, is apt nimate ohjeds.
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Ills grief, arife. No cloud of forrow fhall hide the battle from his

fight. His foul lliall grow like a xnountain-flream when its courfe

is ftraitened ; it fliall fwell in danger like a flood, when dark rocks

cppofe it.

The fhield of Iniftore was ftruck. Connal took his fpear ; and

the hand of Fingal is on the blade of Luno.—The ftandard of Ri-

nama flreams, like a rainbow, in air : the fon of Ruro and myfelf

{land like two pillars of fummer's fultry cloud : they are fair with-

out ; but they hide the lightning in tlieir fold, and the roar of the

thunder is arotmd.

As a florm of hail comes rufhing over ocean*, and drives the

furge before it, till it breaks its force againfl; the fcaly fide of a

whale or oozy ifle ; or as the fpirit in the florm lifts the white bil-

lows in his wrath, and heaves them, with all their foam, hoarfe-

roaring over a rock -, fo rulhed our holls, in all their terrors, to

meet the war.
—

"We faw the crowded ranks of Lochlin gathered

around Manos, like flights of fea-fowl round their own rock. Its

dark fides are covered with their thronging wings ; but its head

rifes, with all its fhaggy brows, above them, and llirinks not at the

roar of the coming florm.

It was then Fingal fpoke to Connal, and to the chief of Iniftore.

All the yoiiths blefTed the king of Morvan, as they liflened to his

words.

** Our names, chiefs of the battles of the fpear, are already in

tlie

* In the original, this paflage is no lefs —No mar fpiorad r,a doininn a' fcide'

.1 . , .1 r L- 1- -^ 1 J- •!. Nam beanntai' eitf faile

terrible than the fcene which it deicnbes.
, , , , , „ . . . ^

Le n cobharceann-ghlas, a Itairiricn

Mar ftoirm phailbheach mhcallain , , . . „ , . l
Mealg charraige cruaidn a ganraich

;

Na fteud-ruith thairis air ciiantaidh, ,,, • , r r c <. <—U amhuil Tin laruiti ar feachd
A' fguaba' nan tonna ftuadhach, T^l yii uij. i.° Dol an cinnical gleach J do n araicn.
'S gam bnala' ri f uchd nan ard-bhcanii ;.

t al. liojla lahhuidh.
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the long, wliile others want their fame. Let the fons of yoiith

have the hononr of the battle of Iniflore. We fland on the hill,

rocks ready to rufli into the vale, if they need our aid."

The hand of Ogan is on his fword : the fon of Ruro half-exalts

his fpear j and the eye of OiTian is on Fingal.

I SEE, faid the king, three chiefs before the three columns of

Lochlin's fpears. One fliines abeam of light, perhaps, in the firft

of his battles. Nor is he of the weak in arms. Thine, Ollian, be

the lot to contend with the chief; but quench not at once his fame.

The tear, perhaps, is in the eye of his fpoufe ; and his father may

now be dim with years. No fon befide, perhaps, has the aged

chief: Ofllan, fpare the beam.—Thine, Ogan f, be that other dark

leader of the w^ar. " And mine," faid the fon of Ruro, " fliall be

Manos, king of fpears."

The kings remained tipon tlieir hills. Like three whales, with

all their billows of foam, we rolled to battle. But the hoft of Ma-

nos withflood our affault, firm as the rock in the fea of Iniflore,

Whales flrike againfl its fides, and waves climb up its face. But

it remains fixed ; all their force cannot move it.

Nor flood tlae fons of Lochlin harmlefs in their place, when the

fury of the battle rofe, and the flrife was kindled by the fongs of

the bards *. Ogan is bound with a thoufand thongs, aiid the fon

of Ruro fhrinks back from tlie fpeai- of Manos.—The young lifter

of

I Ogan : the name of Rinaina's fon. mer alludes to the like cuflom in the time

* It was part of the office of the bards of the Trojan war

:

to animate the combatants by their fongs '^'°' ^^' Grecian throng

J.,,:„~ *l,= n.'_ nru^ u t> r at • With horror founds the loud Or/Awn /o/ir

;

during the action. 1 he old 1 erhan IVIagi ' ^

_., , , , . , rr The navy (hakes ; and at the dire alarms
are laid to have done the lame ; and Ho- t, u, r u < v ^Each bolom boils, each warrior Itarts to arms.

II. xi. 13;-
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of the rpear prefled upon Ofllan. I defended myfelf from his

ftrokes, but fought not his early fall.

" Doft thou defpife my youth, fon of ftrength," he faid, as the

big tear fwelled in either eye ;
" dofl thou defpife my youth, when

thou dofl not lift thy beamy fpear ? Shall I, all day, beat thy

fhield, as does the harmlefs boy a rock ? Shall I reap no fhare of

fame, while my friends hew down the ranks of war ?—But I will

elfewhere feek renown."

His people followed him as he went, and my fteps purfued him

flowly behind. I faw the chiefs come down from their hills, like

three mountain-flreams when they leap, white, from rocks, and

meet with all their earth, and flones, and trees, in fome green vale

below.—Manos meets the king of Morven, and the clang of their

fteel is terrible.—But who could ftand before Fingal ? The fpear

is wrefted from the hand of Manos, and the thick thongs confine

him. Connal ftands in the place of Ogan ; nor was his ftrength

in battle fmall.

Cathula met the beam of youth that fought with OfTian, as

o'er the field he wandered in fearch of fame. His heart warmed to

the ftranger, as he faw him brightening before him in all the ftate-

ly beauty of youth. What pity, faid his foul to him, this light fo

foon fhould fail !
" Why, warrior of youth, fhouldft thou fo early

fall, like a young tree in the vale ? the fummer breeze creeps thro*

its bloffoms, and fpreads its fragrance on the fields around. Retire,

fon of youth, left the maid of thy love fliould mourn. Retire, for

her fake ; that thou mayeft fight thy future battles."
—

" But I will

be famed in my firft," faid the youth, as on he ruflied.
—

" Thou

mayeft.
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niayefl, in falling by the mighty," replied the chief, as he lifted on.

high his fpear.

Like the force of two warring flreams f, or two waves driven

on by contrary winds, they fought. Like the breaking of thofe

waves on the rock between was the found of the fliields of heroes.

Their broken fpears fly, glancing, thi'ough air ; bvit their fwords,

like meteors wielded by two contending ghofts, are in their hands.

The fliield of the youth is pierced in the midft. The fword of Ca-

thula palTes through its folds. Nor ftops it then. Its return is

flained with blood; and the red flream follows it through the cleft

in the fliield.

As falls a green lofty pine by the mountain blaft *, when the

ax hath half cut it through, making the echoing rock ftart, and the

earth tremble around ; fo falls the youth on his founding arms.

His foot is bathed in a little rill, and his blood is mixed with its

gurgling flream.

f The Galic language abounds in epi- tain combination of harmonic and corre-

thets, which give it often a peculiar ener- fponding founds, peculiar to the Celtic

poetry, took the (irmeft hold of the me-
mory and ear. This livelinefs of images,

and arrangement of founds, greatly con-

tributed to the prefervation of their poe-

try by oral tradition. It was probably

with a view to facilitate this, that they

ufed fuch a profufion of tropes, as may
rather dazzle than pleafe in a tranflation,

while in the original they always charm.

The comparifon before us is both grand,

and beautiful.

Thuit e mar chrann giuihais ard-ghom

Le gaoith-fhafaich, thun a ghearraidh
;

Le gcilt thug a charraig fuaimneach;

Chrithich agus ghluais an talamh.

gy that cannot always be transfufed into

a tranflation. Of this we have here a ftri-

king inftance.

'N (in chuaidh iad an dail a cheile,

Mar dha bhuinne ri treun-cho'rag

:

'S gach gaoth a' neartach an faothreach

—

Buillcan bao'bhi', beucach, do'bhidh.

Gu cnidreach, cuidreamach, beumnach,

Blia na Trein mar thuinn tish'n da thaobh,

Gan ruaga' le floirm, toirt nualan

Air carraig chruaidh meadhonbarach.

* The ancient Galic poets were pecu-

liarly happy in their choice of fimiles.

They always drew them from objeds fo

ftriking and familiar, as to make a power-
ful imprefllon on the fancy ; while a cer-
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" I fall f
," he faid as the ftrife ceafed along the plain, " I fall la

the firfl of my battles ; and my fame fliall not be heard. But I fall

by the mighty, and my name may remain, with his, in the fong.

* It was the fword of Carric-thvira's king,' the bard may fay, ' that

pierced the fide of Anal ! I will hear thee, O bard, on my flying

wind, and with joy I will ride on my cloud. Cathula, raife in

this green fpot my tomb. Place that gray flone at my head : but

the foil of future times will not know it. He will make it the

bridge over fome little flream which he cannot bound acrofs. Some

gray bard will mifs it from its place, and fay, * Where is the flone

of him that fell by Cathula?' And thus my name maybe heard.

—

O that thou hadft this fword, Annir of Sora ! thou wouldeft Ihed

over it a tear; tliough without fame thy youth is fallen.—Cathu-

la, hang that fhield in thy hall. Thovigh it did not defend me, I

love it. Once it bore me on the ftormy billows."

His lafl; words were darts of death to the foul of Cathula. He

flood in his place, like the tree which is blafled by the lightning,

for he knew the flaield of his fathers. He falls on the face of his fon.

Our heroes gather aroundthem. We ftand,filent in our grief, like

the pines ofGormla,whentheybehold thefall oftheir companionsby

an

f In the original, this fpeech of Con- 'S gUs-chco na fri' gam eide".

loch IS very aftedtine, and has a me-
. , .'

1 r Togaibn afiias aig mo chcann

;

hncholy tender caft which cannot be fo ^^^ ^^ ,^^g^^ „,^^ f^^,^^„ f^„i„ -^

Caflly conveyed into another language. 'S an dean an t Aos-dan a li iontrain.

Thviit mis. ann tu5 na t eiig-bboil

;

Ainnir Shora mo ghraidh

!

'S chon elrich mo chliu fan dan. f'C'l' 'I'"'' 'fan araich fo t annficlul,

Ac!, thuit mi le lamh nam buadh, Shilk' do dheoir gu l)ras

'S blaidh luadh air mo ghaifge le chliu'fan; Nam faighe' tu Gbaoil mo chloidht.

—" Si lann Ri' Iniife-torc A fhuil cl.olgach nan dearg-chath

A lot -s an araich an t Ain<al." Crochs' ad tlialla mo chaomli-fgia;

Bcannachd do t anam, a bhaird, Sgia' mo ghraidli (ged'rinn i mo leon)

Cluinncam fein gu h atd do ghuth, Air 'n do (hcol mi ro Qeuda faile

!

•S biom ait a marcaclid na fine,
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an angry fpirit of night, that had laid their green heads low. Wehear^

at times, the broken words of Cathula, and echo to his grief with

our fighs.

' And art thou fallen, fon of my love*! art thou fallen, Conloch,

by thy father ! Was it for this I unflieathed the fword ? O that in

thy place, my Conloch, I had been low! Let The man of wo be the

name of Cathula!"

FiNGAL faw the grief of his friend, and long defcended his tears

in (ilence. At length he bade the tomb of Conloch rife, and

the bards pour the movirnful fong. He bade the thongs be loofed

from the hands of Manos ; as thus he fpoke to the king of fpears.

" Why, chief of Lochlin, dofl thou delight in war ? why doft

thou deprive the warrior of his future fame ; and bid his days,

like that early-fallen flower, to ceafe in the midft ? Why doft thou

darken the days of the aged, and add forrow to the burden of years,

with which their gray head is already bended. Why doft thou

catife the eye of the virgin to weep, and take pleafure in the tear

of the orphan ?—Are their fighs to thy ear as the mufic of harps,

when thou doft bid them fo often rife ? Are their tears a ftream to

thy foul, when thirfty ? Or canft thou fmile, when they weep, be-

caufe the purfuer of their deer on the mountain is fallen f ?—Are

I i not

* The original has liere feveral lines the following extraci of a St Kilda la-

which confift almoft entirely of interjec- ment. True poetry is confined to no

tions. As this fort of natural language time or place. It is the offspring of na-

does not always admit of a tranflation, it ture, and extends as wide as her domi-

wlll fuffice to give the words in their Ga- nions. It is the genuine language of

lie garb. every feeling of the human heart when

„ , 1
. , .

I ,. ,,.|
I

ftrongly agitated by any emotion or paf-Och ! IS ochain ! a mhic dhueis.! b J o J J f"
Gu dilinn cha duifg iliu milk !

fion.

Och! agiisOch! nan Och eiihrc! <« Be hufh'd, my tender babes! Your
"S trua'h gur mairionn mis' adVhiaieh! r .1 -ii r •

1 1 i- -i r^ *= ^ lather will toon come with the fpoil of

t This image is beautifully purfucd in the rock.—Wh.n detains thee, my love

;

why
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not the thoufand ills which grow on every heath, and which the

fon of the hunter is heir to, a fufficient toil to go through ?—Why
Ihouldfl thou fcatter more evils in his way, and flrew his path

with fwords ? Canft thou not walk the few fteps to the tomb with-

out treading in blood ; may not the deer of thine own woods

fuffice thee?—Like that fhadow, muft thou fly unfettled over

every field, though the fqually wind, that fliall fcatter its dark

mift, is fo nigh it?—Behold the blood of Conloch: behold the

grief of Cathula : and behold the fword of Luno.—But my fword,

Manos, feeks not thy blood. Go ; return to thy fpoufe, and pur-

fue thy deer j but let thy fhip bound no more towards Morven, or

the flormy fea of Iniftore,"

" If it fhall ; then may this broad fhield, by which my father

fwore, no longer defend the breaft of Manos !—O that I had not

done fo much ; for dear to my foul was he that is low !"

He failed in his darkfhlps on the wave. Mournful, we go with

Carric-thura's chief. The fleps of his filence were flow : and of-

ten, in the midft of his troubled figh, he ftood, and looked back

on the tomb of his fon.

MANOS:

why fo long this day is thy abfence ? O my love! dofl thou not hear; doft

Haft thou forgot thy fpoufe and children thou not pity the tears of thy fpoufe and

of youth ; thy fifter of love, and mother orphans ? Thy fifter, too, calls ; and thy

of age? No: but perhaps the fowls have mother, in all her feeble years, is fad. But

been (by, or feared away ; or, ah me ! thou hearcft not ; neither fhalt thou any

perhaps the ftring has been weak, or the more arife !—My love, thou haft left us

rock been flippery.—What detains thee, helplefs indeed!—Our fifties from hence-

my love ? I will look for thy return from forth ftiall fport, fafe, in their fea ; our

this peak of the rock. fowls fhall roam, free, through their

•' I fee none move through the gray air : our eggs ftiall remain in the cleft of

cliffs. But ah ! who is that, dafti'd at of their rock.—He that could bring them

their foot by the waves ? O I 'tis he ; 'tis home is gone ! My love, thou haft left us

my love ! he fell from their te/ribleheight! forlorn indeed !"
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A POEM.
The argument.

FiNGAL, returning from his expedition to Iniflore, mentioned in the preceding

poem, finds an old man in great diftrefs in Icola, a fmall defart ifle. His ftory is

told. Fingal and his men bring him with them, and promife to redrefs his wrongs.

On their arrival on the coaft of Morven, they find Manos, notwithftanding his

promife, had taken advantage of their abfence, and landed there before them.

They offer him peace, which he rejefls. After a ludicrous duel between two of

their men, Fingal and Manos engage in fingle combat, in which the latter is word-

ed, and mortally wounded After the fight, Umad, the old man who had been

found in the cave, meets unexpededly with his daughter, and obtains relief from

Fingal—The poet begins this piece with an addrefs to his harp.

I '^ ESCEND from thy place, mournful harp of Cona ; defcend,

^^ thou dweller between the dark-crufled fhields of my father.

The winds are abroad : ghofts ride on their bkiftering wings
; per-

I i 2 haps

* This poem Is called in the original That part of it which relates to U-
Cath Mhanuis, " the battle of Manos ;" mad and his dog, is often repeated by
and fometimes, from the fcene of it, La itfelf, and well known by the title of

eas Lao'ire, " the day of the water of «« Laoidh 'n Amadain mhoir 'j a ghaothair

Lora." Several circumflances in it are bhain ,-" or " Laoidh 'n Umaidhgan geilW

fo calculated to lay hold of the memory, najloigh" ^madan and Umaidh are fynoni«

and flrike the minds of The many, that mous names: they fignify " a fond," or

it is ftill one of thofe that are moft gene- <« foolifti man." It begins with tbefc

rally repeated by the lovers of ancient lines

;

poetry; though the corred editions of Tuirling a chlarfach a bhroin,

it are not the moft common. Tha cho'nuidh meafg fgialban mo fiiinnfear;

Tiiirline
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haps when they hear thy voice, they will bid their airy courfers

ftop, that they may liilen to their praife. —Yes ; for the night is

already calm : the blue face of the fea is fmooth ; no breeze moves

the withered leaf. The thiflle's beard hangs in mid-air : the moon

rells on the hill, its beams are on tlie low mifts of the vale. In its

gray fkirts are the habitation of ghofts ; they hover in filence over

the bard, for ftill they retain their love to his fong.

And the fong of OITian fliall not be with-held, fpirits of my

love : neither fliall the harp of Cona, when you are nigh, be filent.

It is not fweet as the harps of clouds, for its voice of age is mourn-

ful. But you love it, becavife it awakes the memory of the pail, and

brings back the days of your joy. You bend from your clouds to

hear it, as liflens fome bard in the funny vale to the weak lay of

the grafshopper. I liften, he fays, for I heard it when I w^s

young, and loved it. Thus you ftill love the fong of OfTian.

—

But are there no bards that attend yourfelves on your dark-wing-

ed courfe ; who pour their nightly fong in your dufky hall ? Where

is Ullin, the gray bard of other times, with his fweetly-trembling

harp? Where art thou, Alpin, with thy pleafant voice ? And, tuneful

Carril, where art thou? Have you forgot all the fongs of Selma ; are

you filent in praife of the heroes of Morven? No; fons of the fong,

you ftill tune your airy harps to their fame. The found mixes with

the figh of the mountain : the hind, liflening beneath the tree of

her ftream, hears it, when moon-beams glitter in the vale, and all

is calm around. Sometimes alfo, I hear your foft voices in the

breeze of night, when fcarce moves the edge of the light wither-

ed

Tuirling Ygn cluinnw' le taibhfean 'S iail a' fofga fion-fteuda dan fpeiir

Air itte' na gaoitli do chcolan, A dh'eifdeachdti fuaim do thormain.
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cd leaf of the oak. The thoufand ghofls, with their dim joy, ga-

ther arovind you, to hear the voice of their praife *. They

bend forward, leaning oft their deathlefs fpears. Their fhields^

like the broad mift of the darkened moon, hang on the half-view-

lefs belt; and the meteor-fword is in the dark, fhadowy fheath

befide it.

But how feeble are you become, my friends, who once have

been fo mighty ! A rougher blaft, on the wing of its whirlwind,

comes : the harp and the bard are driven before it; and the he-

roes are rolled, a mixed cloud, together.—The found of their mu-

frc ftill fpreads along the filence of Morven ; themfelves are ruft-

ling in the diflant blaft, and mixing their voices with the ftream of

Lora.

It was not fo I beheld you once, heroes of woody Morven

!

It was not fo I beheld yo\i, when you followed the king, like the

ftrength of his thoufand ftreams to battle, when the ftrife of Ma-

nos rofe. It rofe on Lora, like the fudden ftorm of Lumon,

which overtakes the mariner when he lays down liis head, and fays

to his mates, We flaall now have calm.

We:
* The fancy of this pafTage ought,

perhaps, to procure it a place in the poet's

own words :

UUin aos-Iia nan tciida binn.

Ailpein ghrinn, 's a Chaorril cheol'air,

'N do chaill filihs' orain ne Feine,

'S ar fpeis do chleaehda nam Mor-bheann ?

Ni hamhiuidh ; a chlunna nan dan,

'S trie fonn ar clarfach 'fa cheo,

'Se taofga' le ofTun an aonaich

(Fcadh ghlcanntai 'faoin nam fafaeh,)

Gu cluas na h eilid 'fi 'g eifdeachd,

Fu' flirutli-glieugan 'f anoidliche (haianhe.

'S ni'n tcarc gum chluafa fein

f i;aim ea'uom ar ciuil bhinn.

Tra Ygann air giiala na daraig

A gluaifcas an duilleach tha fcargte.

—Chi mi dolUeir mile tannas

Ag ia'adh, nam pannal, -man cuairt duibh,

A chilaifdin am molaidh fein

'S an taic ca'trom ri fleaglian gun bhuaire.

Tlia'n fgia, mar chruih dotclia na GtaUich,.

Air cries leaili flioluichl nan nialiiibh,

'S an cloidhe dcalatn na tliruaill fein,

Ri flios doilleir nan treun-churaidli'.

Ach c'ait a bheil ar treife anois,

Tra dh'fiiogras an offag na cuairt Cbh .'

'N a luib dh'fhalbli 'm filidh 'fa cheol,

'S na fir mhora nan neula duaichni'.

Tha 'm fonn a' fgaoile fea' giileanntai' tofdach ^

'S iadfein ann ofnaidic Laoire.
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We Tailed from Carric-thura's bay. Night tumbled in her refl-

lefs bed from wave to wave ; and the thick-woven clouds, with

their many folds, concealed the flars. Night, thou art dark in-

deed.—Lift, Morven, faid the bards, thy head through clouds.

Selma, pour thy beam. Tonthena f, fliake thy red hair above

mills ; Uloicha, let the travellers of Ocean fee thy beam. And thou,

broad moon, lift on the wave thy face, and ipread in clouds thy

white fails.

—But what faint light is that, which Ihoots its feeble ray thro'

the gloom? It is like the eye of a ghofl, when it darts a dim flame

from his face, when the duflcy winds lift, at times, his mifly hair.

It is fome friendly fpirit that guides us on the nightly wave: in its

path let us ftcer our courfe.

We reached the flame, dim-fliining in its place ; but no ghofl;

was there. It was the light of the cave of Icola *. The beam had

been dying away, after its flame had meafured half the night. The

bvirft of grief, as we approached it, met our ear. It lighed frequent

in the gale of reeds. It came, pouring, from the hollow womb of a

rock, and whiftled mournful in its mofly beard. We fl:ood and li-

ftened to its found. It melted our fouls of war.

" Thou art fallen, friend of my age! and I remain alone in

tlie cave of my rock. I groan beneath the load of forrow, and of

years.

f Ton-thena, " fiery tail;" lul-oiche, foreign invaders, when fubjeifl to the

" guide of night;"' the names of certain crown of Norway. Hence the names of

fliars. thefe Innfe-Call, or, «• ifles of the ftran-

* One of the Hebrides ftiU goes by this gers," cannot be traced to any Galic ety-

name, but it is uncertain whether it be mon ; while thofe of every country, pio-

the fime; as almofl: all thefe ifles have montory, &c. on the continent, have ge-

loft their ancient names, and retain only nerally a fignificant meaning, and an ob-

thofe that have been given them by their vious etymology.
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years. O thou lad of my friends, why haft thou fo early left me !

O that I had died before thee ! Then wouldeft thou have flaed on

my corfe the tear ; and fpread on my cold clay the duft. But thou

couldft not furvive me long. Thou wouldft wafte in thy grief,

like the flower of Etha, when its root is confumed by the fecret

worm. I remember thy forrow when my foot had failed. Un-

tafted befide thee lay thy food. Had I died ; for very grief, thou

wouldeft go with me to the tomb. For thee can I do lefs ?—But

fhould I wilh to live, can I, on one foot, purfue kola's deer, or

have I another friend to bring them to my cave in their chace? O

that the laft had never come there ! It was with it thou didft fall

over the rock in death.

" But thou wouldft not leave me, O Gorban f, alone: I

think

ciety at that period, raifed them to a rank

which now they have no title to hold.

Their education and occupation were the

fame with thofe of man ; and they con-

ftantly enjoyed both his company and his

friendfhip, which mufl have greatly im-

proved their nature, fo fufceptible of imi-

tation and of gratitude. Strangers to the

kennel, man late and early was their only

companion ; and man, the fairelt copy

they knew, they ftrove to refemble. By

man they found themfelves raifed above

their proper place in the fcale of being,

for which they fliewed their gratitude by

exerting themfelves to ferve and to pleafe

him. This mutual friendfhip became at

length fo perfect, that almoft all nations

in the hunting (late, or firft ftage of fo-

ciety, allowed, that even in their paradife,

or that " humbler heaven" which they

expe£led beyond this life,

" Their faithful dog (hould bear them company."

" It

f Caor-ban, " a white hound." The

lamentation of Umad for his hound will

not appear unnatural or extravagant if we

confider the fituation of the' mourner.

Lame, old, in a defart ifle, and deflitute

of all other means of procuring fubfill-

ence ; his hound to him was every thing.

The attachment and fagacity of the ani-

mal himfelf feem alfo to have been re-

markable. Two days and nights he had

lain on the tomb of his mailer's murdered

fon, as if he had meant to expire on the

grave where his duft had been repofited,

if the necelEty of the old man had not

called him away to a voluntary exile.

His ufefulnefs and fagacity there, we

have already feen.

If we form our opinion of what thefe

animals were at that time, from what we

now find them, we may perhaps be not a

little mi^aken. Their ufefulnefs to fo-
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thmk I hear thy fpirit's tread. Till Umad be there, thovi carefl noc

for die deer of clouds. Soon fhall the flag thou haft left me fail;

and then fhall I afcend to meet thee in midft. Be thy fteps nigh

my cave till then ; at its fliadowy fide fhall thy grave be dug. O

that fome wanderer over the w^ave vv^ould make befide it my nar-

row bed!"

Why, faid Fingal, doft thou weary for the narrow bed, dweller

of tlie cave ? Is not the night of the tomb long enough, although

thou fliouldft not bid its dai'knefs haften. Thou art not deftitute
;

tho' time fhakes in all thy limbs, and thy friends, like the years that

are part, have failed. They are not the foes of the feeble, dweller

of the rock, who are now around thee.

" I KNOW, children of night, you are not foes to the feeble, but

you are of the feeble yourfelves. You cannot purfue the deer for

Umad; neither can you dig, when he is no more, his grave. But

you are not ofthe fons of the wind; I fee your arms of fteel. Come,

flranger, into my cave; come, from the wanderings of night. Often

have I fpread the feaft, and rejoiced in the prefence of the fons of

other lands. But now, no ftranger do I fee, though my cave is

flill open, and my nightly beam is kindled to guide them. Come,

from the wanderings of night, and partake of my feaft. It is the

laft gift of my low-laid friend ; for there you behold the fair Gor-

ban dead. No more wilt thou rife, my Gorban !"

We entered and faw the white hound for which the aged

It cannot be thought that too much ftrefs has 7ioiu the dog of the European. And

is laid on the circumftances to which this this is imputed, by Buffon, to his having

attachment has been afcribed, if we con- the fame bed and board and lodging with

fider, that even the ox of the Hottentot his mafter.

lias acquired almofl: as much fagacity as
.

* -^
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inourned. Over it he leaned on a pointlefs fpear ; on the end of it

refted his tearful cheek. The wind of the cave fpread over his

bread his white beard, and toiled his few gray hairs about his

neck.
—" But thou wilt not rife," he faid with a figh; " thou wilt

fpring no more witli joy on the heath, nor bring the wearied fon

of the mountain to my cave. No •, but Gorban, on our clouds we

lliall meet *."

We partook of Ulmad's feafl, and liflened to his tale.

" He whom you here behold, in all the trembling of age, was once

no dweller of a lonely cave : he was the chief of Stramora's echoing

vale. Stramora, vale of my love ! blue at the foot of thy gray

rocks were thy flreams ; and green, on thy lofty hills, thy woods.

Many were the heroes who feafked in my hall in peace, and flood

behind the flreaming of my banners in the day of war. My
deer wandered over many mountains, and drank of diflant flreams.

The morning iun rofe on my dwelling with joy ; and the evening

fliades were, to my halls, no harbingers of darknefs. Two glad

lights Ihone, in their brightnefs, there: the growing llrength of

Morad, and the mild beauty of Lamina. But they were beams

that fhone in the glad vale, only for a little. The florm came, and

they hid themfelves in fecret.—Calmar beheld the beauty of my
K k daugh-

* It has been already obferved, that ways been paid to this piece, as we learn

the ftoryof Umad and his dog is among from an old proverbial diftich (feldom

the mod common of the fragments of forgot when the poem is repeated), in

OlTian. As the ancient Caledonians lived which we find it clafl'ed with Dargo, as

by hunting, it was natural for them to deferving a very particularattention. See

have a particular attachment to their firft note on Dargo.

hounds, and likewife to put a high value g^^,, ^^„ g„ j^,, ^„ ^^-.^^^

upon poems that celebrated this attach- 'S gach laoidh gu laoidh 'n Amadain mheir.

ment. Hence a peculiar regard has al-
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daughter, and fought her love ; but fhe followed Morloch to the

ftreams of Glendivar. The rage of Calmar grew. He came with

war from Borba. Age was on the arm of Umad, and my fon was

young. The fpear which he could lift was ftill but light; and thin

was his youthful fhield. He heard of the fame of that friend of

ftrangers, the king of hilly Morven. He went by night to

feek his aid. But Calmar heard the tread of his feet.—My fon

untimely dies !—The cry of death reached my ears. I took the

fhield of my flrength in my hand : but I found it heavy. I put

on the mail : but my knees trembled \mder its weight. I tried in

vain to unflieathe the fword. Calmar fent me to this defart ifle.

Gorban heard my fteps, where, for two days, he had fat on the

tomb of my fon. His tears were a ftream on his grave ; but his

dreams of night were not of dark-brown deer. The thoughts of

his lleep are of Morad : for him are his frequent lighs ; for he will

no more lead him to the chafe, nor bound with him through the

defart.—He heard my tread, and followed ine. But his fteps were

heavy, like mine, when penlive I bore to his narrow bed the fleep-

ing Morad.—^^Three years have lince, with all their lingering days,

failed by me on the deep. My foot too, by a fall in the chafe, hath

failed. But the burden of life, though heavy as the arms of his

ftrength to the warrior of age, I ftill could bear, if thou, my Gor-

ban, hadft remained with me. But now that thou art gone, I foon

expe(n: to follow."

We felt for the aged chief. The king promifed to reftore him

to Stramora. He looked to Gorban ; and we heard his figh. " O

that thy tomb were near the dwelling of Umad !"—We promifed

it fliould ; and glad was the face of the aged.

Tim.
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The winds whiftled through the withered grafs, and fliook the

waving tree. A louder blaft defcended from the mountain. Its

tread was Hke diftant thunder on the hollow flream. Half-view-

lefs fat on its bread a ghoft. He waved, as he paffed, a meteor

like a fword. The moon half- looked upon it over the edge of the

heath, and fliewed its dark-red ftain. His words came to feme of

our ears, as rolling by in his blaft he faid, " Warriors of Morven,

hade
!"

We opened our fails to the wind. We flew over the deep. Our

fpeed was like the whale of Iniflore, when flie is purfued home by

the florm of Lochlin. In filence we reached our coafl:. Manos

was already there. He knew the king was abfent ; and he gave

his oaths to the wind.

Morning pours from the gates of the eaft. Morven lifts its

head in gray day. The white mifl afcends from Lora's flream.

It climbs up half the hill, and expofes to our view the fleeping hofl.

" I will afcend," faid Connan, " and kill their king ; why fhould

he again deceive us with his words ?"

Soul of the fmall renown, faid the king, doft thou think, be-

cafife Manos is falfe, Fingal will be bafe ? Did ever warrior of

mine fly, like the fhaft of night, without flriking firfl his fliield ?

—Young Fergus, where art thou ? Go to that hofl : tell them,

Fingal never draws his fword till his peace is firfl refufed*.

Fergus went ; mild as the morning fun on the mountain, wdien

its beams are batlied in dew, and a thoufand trees, with all their

K k 2 flowers,

* This line (in the original, *< Cba d' ing, That the ftrong fliould always be

ihug Fionti riabb blar gun cimmha') has merciful ;— or, That quarrels, if poffible,

pafled into a common proverb, import- fhould be avoided.
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flowers, are feen below in theii* fmiling lake f.—But the breeze

foon conies, and fpreads a momentary mffle over the face of the

fmoothed wave. The yellow hills, and the trees in the deep, are

vanlllied ; and all their beauty, for a feafon, is failed. Thus

ruffled was the mild face of my brother of love, in his return

from the hofls of Lochlin. Fingal knew he mud fight. " Ma-

nos demands tlie combat of heroes."

The combat of heroes he fliall have, fliid the boaflful Connan
;

I will bring to my king the head of the chief.

Why fhould not Connan be allowed to know the weaknefs of

his arm ? He went : but Manos wotild not fight with the feeble.

He bade the vaunting Fuathas come forth, to meet the boaftful

"Connan.—In the battles of Lochlin Fuathas flood always behind
;

nor even there was he void of fear. One night as they had fought

to the moon, too far behind, by the fide of a little ftream, was

Fuathas. A tall hero appeared on the other fide ; and taller ftill

appeared his fpear. Fuathas flew : the other purfued him hard.

In the midfl of his fear, as he leapt the ftream, he fell. Beneath

him, to his joy, fell the foe. In vain dofl thou plead for mercy,

he cried, as he drew his fword. But none, fave his own fhade,

had Fuathas.—Not fmaller is now thy caufe of fear, when thou

defcendeft to engage with Connan.

We faw him come forth from their hoft : but the rufl was on

his^

f The beauty of this paflage in the 'S mhiUicaoin g1imi!s na tragha;

. . , , . , , Thriig na coilltc,—threiir na flcibhte

original claims here a place. „, , , . „ . . • •" ^ Blia s an lochan (lieimh ii gaire.

Dh' imich Fear'as mo blirathair fein, _,,,., ^ , , ,— r. amnuil fin caocnia criitn

Mar orra--fhlelbhre bha chruth, jy„ ,,hrathar trr-clul dubbjch narco'.il,

Tra bhios dcarfa na mai.lne 's in drinchd, „ n,cachd Lochlan bba fiar iiainn.

'Sa choill fa bla fan locban flie'ar. .. .j-^j jjj„uj ,g iairuidli cu'.alg,."

Ach ihuiiling oitcag on aonach
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liis Ipear, It founded on his fhield like the fcreaming of fowls,

when they prepare to fight the battle of the wing on the watery

ridge. Connan feared ; btit he remembered the eye of his king.

He rufhed on with his fword, and wovmded the gray feather in

the creft of Fuathas. At the flroke the man of Lochlin falls down

with fear. He thought the wound he had received was in the

head. Connan tin-ns to fee if his king beheld. The fword of

Fuathas comes behind, and hews his two ears from his head of

pride. The valley echoes to his cry as back he runs to our hoil.

At the foot of the king he falls. " I bravely die," he faid ;
" Fin-

gal, revenge thy hero's death *."

The hoft of Manos came on with all their fleel. Many were

their fliields and fpears ; many their rattling mails and fwords of

light ; many dieir axes of war f to hew down the battle.—The

joy of our people arofe, as flowly we moved to meet them J.

—But
* The heroifm of Connan, unlike all qualities was looked upon as a rare phe-

the reft of Fingal's warriors, lay chiefly nomenon, and branded with fuch marks

in his tongue. For this reafon he is up- of infamy and difgraee.—The name of

on all occafions ridiculed and expofed. Connan is become a proverbial appella-

Perhaps fome mifchiefs too, of which he tion in the Galic, ior a peevifi ill-natured

had been the author, particularly the per/on.

death of Dermid, had helped much to ^ We find no mention of this weapon
draw upon him this odium. In one of among the arms of Fingal. It was pro-

Oflian's poems he is called, Mac mor na bably, peculiar to theScandinavians, and

hha riabh ri olc ; " The heir of all who the fame with the Lochaber-as after-

ever did evil." He is often called Crio- wards adopted by the Caledonians.

nach nam Fiann ; " The blemifli of Fin- '^ 'om^'^ cioidhe 's w iomad rgiith,

gal's heroes." And from the above ad-
B' iomad ,rUh le luirkh aigh

1 , . , , . . , ^ B' iomadacli ann clopaide cntaidh
venture he derived his common title of „, . , , , , ^ ,a lomzidcti Viwn ttiagh cbttm fgath.

Connan maol ; or, " Connan without the

ears."_It is a ftrong proofnot only of the t ^ general engagement is fometimes

valour but of the virtue of thefe heroes, related here, but fo defedivc and incor-

ihat A fingle inftance who failed in thefe ""^"^ ^s not to admit of a tranflation.
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* -* * * * ?ii * * ^ f,

—But who comes in his fpeed from ovir hills, tall in the beauty

of youth ? His fpear in his hand is like a tree : and his fhield is

like the moon of night. He is from the land of ftrangers ; he

aflis if he may fight the battle of the king. Fingal beheld the

warrior with joy, and blelled the ftrength of his youth. But Ma-

nos demanded the combat of kings : for he remembered the thongs

of Iniftore ; and his pride arofe like a whirlwind on dark waves,

when mariners fear the danger.

We ftood in our place f . Fingal went forward in his ftrengtli.

The found of his arms was like the noife of the fpirit of Loda,

when he fpreads his blafl over the land, and marks his path with

death and terror. He ftruck with his fpear the broad fliield. His

mail rung with the founding of his fteps : its noife was like the

roar of a thoufand waves, lifted by the rage of a florm againfl

the dark fide of a rock. The gathering of the tempeft on the hero's

brows is terrible. The fon of Luno gleams high in his hand.

His hair is toflTed on the blafl of winds, like the foam of a fi:ream

white-

f This paflage is much admired in the

original, and is therefore inferted for

the fake of fuch as may underftand it.

It has indeed a native grandeur in its own

drefs, which will not fit fo unafFefted

and eafy on the idiom of another lan-

guage.

Cliuaidh Fionn afios le tartar natnhann,

'S fuaimneach arm mar fpiorail Lodda,

A" fgaolle gioraig is crith-chatha

Feadh an railiaid gu grad cho'rag :

No mar mhilte tonn a' beucaich

Ann ftoirm eiti ti llios carraig;

Mar fin bin fuaim arm fa liiireicli.

S air a ghnui'. blia dulaclid catlia.

Bha cliloidhe libhi' a dealradh,

Togt' ann aird an laimh a cluiraidh :

Sna caoithe' flrannar' a' glnafad

A chiabh, air (hnuadh freotha buinnr.

—Na cnuic air gach (aobh dheth chrithioli,

'S chlifg an t (lighe fui' a chofan ;

Las a fhuilean :—dh'att a chroidhe ;

B'ann fhcilidh a chith 's a chodas !

• •••*•
Chuaidh an fgiathan breac nam bloide';

Chuaidh an chloidhean gorm a bhearna ;

Chuaidh an fleaghan fada libhidh

A chabba' "s a ghniomh bu ghabhaidh :

Fhreagair na crcagan don fhuaimneach

Thoggathana cruaidh gan ftrachda'

Thall fo bhos,—air corp nan treunlaoch ;

Cho' fhreagair na fpeuran ard dhyibh.

This
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whitc-mmbllng from the moimtain rock. The little hills Ihrink

before him, and the earth trembles under his ileps. Lochlin fee

the awful terrors of his face : they fee in it the flames of battle ;.

and the beating of their hearts is high.

The chiefs meet in battle: their two hofls look, with trembling

wonder, on the dreadful fight.—But its terrors who can defcribe?

Their varied iliields are hewn, piecemeal,^ down. Their bhie

fwords are broken ; and their long tough fpears fly, through the

whiftling air, in pieces. The echoing rocks anfwer to their flrokes
;

and the fliies refound with the noife.—Manos at length is bound.

Hold, faid Connan, Manos of fpears, till I cut away his head of

lies.

I AM, faid Manos, in the hands of Fingal ; his wrath burns nor,

like thine, a deadly flame.

Yes ; thou art in my hands : nor fliall Fingal flain his fame,

with the blood of a low-laid foe. Once more thou may eft go : But

thy fpoufe muft mourn, if thou doll: again come back.

He fpoke ; but the f^ce of Manos is pale. The fpear trembles

under his weight as he moves. The thiftle comes acrofs his foot.

Stumbling, on earth he falls. The broad wound is in his fide.

—His fliield had opened its bofom to the fpear .of thq king ; for

it had heard his former words *»

His
* This refers to his fwearing by his ra£ler appears, had fuch a fenfe of the

fliield, in the end^f the preceding poem, enormity of the crime as to think it de-

that he would not for the future trouble ferving of inflant death ;

Fingal or any of his friends. The ab- Cumaibh rioni Manos nan lann,

horrence of the poet, or rather of the Sgn fgar-unn a cheann fa chorp.

people whofe fentiments he fpoke, to As every ftage of fociety has its own vi^-

fuch falfehood, is arongly marked in his '"es and vices, it may be obferved, that

making the very fliield of Manos refent lying, perjury and deceit, are refinements

it. Even Connan, low as his cha- tl"' belong to civilized life, rather than
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His tomb was raifed. But what could the bards fayf ? Manos

remembered not his words. When he was afked what he had

done with his oaths ?
" Alas !" he faid, " where I found, I left

them."—Manos, thou wert generous ; but wrathful and bloody

was thy darkened foul.

We came to Selma's halls. The young hero who came to our

wars was with us. But his countenance was fad, and often he looked

to the hill.
—

" On its heath," he faid, " I left the fpoufe of my
lov^

to that period which we call barbarous, of Greece and Rome, piinifli any man

The barbarian feldom acquires the art of in the other world becaufe he was un-

difgulfing his fentiments, or the virtue fortunate in this; as was the cafe with

of fneaking through the winding paths every one whom they forced to wander

of infincerity and circumvention. " A hundred years a melancholy (hade!"

t Of all poffible evils, that of beingde- (^n. 6. 329.), for the want of burial,

nied the funeral-fong was thought, by the For their own faults only, the bards call-

ancient Caledonians, the moft dreadful, ed people to an account : And then, as

On the fong of the bard depended not ^'ce was never to be allowed quarter by

only their fame in this world, but their them, they condemned the guilty to an

happinefs in the next. This perfuafion adequate punifliment, not only for a hun-

could not fail to have a happy influence dred years, but for ever ; or at leaft till the

upon their conduct, as it would be aeon- brath or dilinn, when the world was to

tinual fpur to good and great aftions. undergo a general revolution by fire or

Even till fome time after the extintlion water. The morality which they incul-

of their fuperintendants the Druids, the cated was not the leaft valuable property

bards maintained their dignity, and dif- of OfTian's poems. And it is remarkable,

charged this part of their office without that his moral palTages are in the original

any refpe£t of perfons. In the cafe be- always fliort and ftrikingj as if they had

fore us, we fee the impartiality of Offian been intended to take hold of the memo-

in drawing even the charafter of an ene- ry, and to pafs, as mofl of them have

my. His generofity is celebrated, both done, into common proverbs When any

in this and fome other fragments ; but un- perfon fails in a folemn promife, nothing

fortunately his delight in blood is always is more common than, by a diftich of this

joined to it : He is ftill poem, to remind him of the guilt and fate

—Manos, fuileach, conach, fia!, cf ManoS.
And _Manos Ri' fuileach nan ciuth. « Cait a l.heil iia mionnaii mora Mhamiis ?

The Celtic bards did not, like the poets Och! dh'fhagas far an d' fhuaras."
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love. We fled from the flrength of Calmar ; for his heroes from

the flreams of Borba were many, and the friends of Morloch

failed.

His words reached the ears of Umad, as, bended, he leaned on

his ftafF, like a tree half overturned on Lena. The joy of the

aged arofe. He allied for Lamina. She came. She flew to her

father. We faw the mingled joy of their fouls. We wondered

why we wept in the midft of our gladnefs. Our tears ofjoy were

plcafant ; like the fweet drops that fall from the oak of MorUa,

when its green leaves rejoice in the day of the fun.

To-DAY, faid Fingal, we fpread for the ftrangers the feaft : to-

morrow we give the children of diftrefs our aid. The fliield of

Morven will fliretch itfelf wide to cover the unhappy; and this

fword is bright with joy when it is drawn to defend them. Then

only the fon of Luno f fays, " I long to be bathed in blood."

The night was fpent in the feafl: and the fong. Nor was thy

L

1

voice

f The fword of Fingal had this name alfo tells the different names or epithets

from its maker Luno, a fmith of Loch- given to their refpeflive fwords: fuch as,

lin, who had likewife fabricated arms for " the fon of Luno ;" " the flame of the

fome more of the Fingalian heroes. In Druids;" " the raven, or bird of prey;"

return, Offian tranfmitted his name to &c.

pofterity in a poem COmpofed on the fub- o b' aighearad, finn an dan mhaireach.

je£l, and known by the title of {an Ann an ceardaicl)Loin 'ic Liomhaini

Cobha) " The fmith." Some fragments Gum bu mhaith am ur chloidh'ne

, ,. . ... «... . S' ar deagh Ihleaglian fada riphne.
of this piece which ftill remain are very „. , , , ^ .-,^ 'Be mac-an-Lo:n lann mine Cu il,

charafteriftical of the manners of the Nach d'fhag fuighcal riabh dirfheoil daoinj

;

times. In the following lines the poet, Gum bi'nDrui'lannach lann Ofcair,

with the ardour natural to a warrior, de- 'Sg"'" »> Chofgarach laon chaoiltc.

, ., , , r it. • • Gum bi 'n Liomhanach lann Dhiarmid,
fcribes the tranfport of their joy on re-

"
^ ^ .' B 10mad fear fiadhaich a mharbn 1

;

ceiving thefe implements of war ; " O .g .^^^ ^^-^ ^ha oear-nan-cahn.

how glad were we the next morning on £u ghirg, firum 'mm nangarUh chath.

receiving our arms from Luno !"—He * The
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voice filent, my foftly-trembllng harp *. Thy found was not

then fo mournful. Thou hadfl, Hke me, thy companions about

thee ; and the king with his heroes heard thee. From their feats

they leaned forward to liften ; their faces were fidelong-bending^

—No filent mift on the vale were then our friends, my harp.—No

mournful voice in the hollow tree of the mountain was, then, thy

found : no mofs-gray blafled tree, ftript bare of all its leaves, was

Offian.

* The bard had in the beginning of the poem addrefled himfelf to the foli-

tary companion of his wo, the harp ; and here he again returns to it.

TRA-
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A POEM.
The argument.

OssiAN, feeling the fun warm on the tomb of Trathal, addrefles that luminary, and

relates an adventure of the hero on whofe tomb he fits.—Colgul, having been

worfted by Trathal at the chace and tournament, contrived a ftiatagem to refent

the fappofed affront. He lands a number of his followers on the coaft of Mor*

yen; and fends an old man to Trathal to counterfeit diftrefs, and a(k his immediate

aid. Being thus enfnared, he defends himfelf with great bravery; and kills many

of his opponents, with their leader, before he is mifled by his people, who at length

come to his aid.

O ON of the morning, the fteps of thyrifing are lovely; thelift-

^^ ing of thy yellow hair above the eaflern mountain. The hills

fmile when they behold thee; and the glittering vales, with all their

L 1 2 blue

* The hero of this poem was grand-

father to Fingal, and gencraliflimo of the

Caledonian army in their wars with the

Romans. There is frequent mention

made of him in the other poems of OHian,

and in tradition be is famous on account

of his wars with the Druids. This piece,

which could not be got altogether com-

plete, goes by the title of

Sgcvilichd air Tra'ul nam biiadli

'S air Colguil nan tual blieart;

" The fong of Trathal the brave, and of

Colgul of the bafe deeds.". .-The addrefs

to the fun, with which it opens, is ex-

tremely beautiful; but, towards the end,

refembling fomewhat that grand paflage

of the fame kind in Carthon. It was na-

tural for fightlefs Offian, as well as for

Milton, to make frequent addreffes to

this luminary. It is probable, however,

they had at firft no idea in common, tho'

they may have been afterwards confound-

ed bv the careleilhefs of thofe who recited

them. The opening of the poem, as cor-

redlly as it could be obtained, is fubjoined

in the Galic.

'S 4 Muhic na h og-mhadain ! ag eiridh

A\i flcibhte foir, led' chiabhan or-bhuidli

;
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blue ftreams, are glad. The trees lift their green growing heads

through the fhower to meet thee; and all the bards of the grove

falute, with their morning-fong, thy coming.—But whither does

the night fly, on its dark eagle-wing^ when it fees thy face

;

and where is the place of ciarknefs? Whither do the ftars re-

tire from thy prefence, and where is the cave in which they

hide their trembling beauty ? Into what defart dofl thovi chafe

them, when thou climbeft the mountains of heaven, and pur-

fuefl them, like a mighty hunter, through the blue fields of the

fliy?—Son of heaven, the fleps of thy courfe are lovely, when

thou travellefl above, in thy brightnefs, and fcatterefl from thy

face the ftorms. The departure of thy yellow hair is lovely, when

thou finkefl in the weftern wave ; and lovely is the hope of thy

coming. In the mifts of night thou never lofeft thy courfe ; and

tempefts, in the troubled deep, in vain oppofe thee. At the call of

the morning thou art always ready, and the light of thy return

IS

'S ait ceime do mhais air am aonach,

'S gach cgochan gorm 's a ghleann ri gaire.

Tha croinn uaine, ro dhriucbd nam fras,

Ag eiridh gu brai ad cho'ail

;

'S filidh bhinn nan coillte fas

A* cuir failt ort le "n oran maidne.

Ach c'ait a bheil ciar-im'eachd na ha oiche

(Rod' ghnuit) air fgiathan an fhirein ?

C'ait" a bheil alg duibhre a co'nuidh,

'S uaimh chofach nan reulta foillfe,

Tra leanas tu'n ceime gu luath^

Mar Ihcalgair gan ruaig 's na fpeuran ;;

Thus a' dire' nan aonach ard,

'S iads' air faohi-bheannta fas a leimuich ?

'S aoibhin do Ihiubhal a fliolluis aigh^

A fgaoileas le d" dhearfa gach donionn,

'S is maifcach do chleachdan oir

A'fnsmhfiar'sdo dhoigh ri pille".

Le feachran ann dalla-cheo na h oi'che,

Cha ghlacar ihu choidh' acn ad chuifa ;

'S doinionn nan cuanta gabhaidh

Cha feid go brath ait iul thu.

Le gairm na ciuin-mhadain bidh t eiridh,

'S do ghnuis fheilidh a' dufga' gean ;

A' fogra" na h oich o gach ail'

Ach fuil a bhaird nach faic do SioUus.

Ach amhuil [o aos-lia lag

Bidh tufa falhafd a' d' aonar ;

Do (hiubhal 'sna fpeuran mall

'S tu dall mar mis'air an aonach.

Deilleir mar ghcalach nan tra,

llidli t anra 's tu fiubhal nan fpeur ;

Caifeamachd na maidne cha chluinn thuf

Mar na fulnn gun luadh ri eiridhv

An fealgair feallaidh fo'n raon

Ach chon fha.c e t aogas a' ti'can j

Bruchdai' a dheoir, 'se pille' fu fmalan,

" A mhadai' mo ghiaidli I threig a ghrian fin."

—Bidh aibhneas ann fin air folluis na h oi'che,

Tra bhios Mac na foillfc mar Thra'uL.
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is pleafant. It is pleafant; but I fee it not, for thou dofl not dif-

pel the night from the eye of the bard.

—But the mifl of years, one day, may dim thy own counte-

nance ; and flow, Uke mine, may be thy (leps of age on Morven.

A dim circle, Hke thy (ifler, thou mayeft wander through heaven,

and forget the time of thy rifing. The voice of the morning will

call, but thou wilt not anfvver. The hunter from his hill will

look for thy coming, but he fhall not behold thee. The tear will

flart into his eye. " The beam of heaven," he will fay to his

dogs, " hath failed us !" He will return to his booth in fadnefs.

But the moon will fhine in her brightnefs ; and the blue flars, in

their place, will rejoice.—Yes, O fun, thou wilt one day grow

old in the heavens ; and, perhaps, fleep in thy tomb, like Trathal.

Dost thou not remember, O fun, the car-borne chief ? His fteps

before thee on the mountain were lovely. One day as he wandered

on Gormal's heath, the beauty of youth, like light, was around

him. A fpear was in either hand ; and the fliield of his father was

broad, like thy face, before him. His rtiddy cheeks rofe beneath

a dark helmet, and his hair defcended in flreams upon his neck-

As he went, he whiflled, carelefs, the fong of heroes. A fon of

age rifcs before him on the heath. His eye is red : on his cheek

there refls the tear. Sad is his voice of grief, and mournful iings

in his gray hair the mountain-wind.

" I COME," hefaid, " to afk thine help, if thou art Trathal king

of fpears. On the banks of the diftant Dula, many heroes heard

once the fhield of Tual-arma, and many ftrangers in his hall have

feafted. But heroes hear now the found of my fhield no more

;

and my halls, where blazed in the midfl of fongs the oak, are il-

lent
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lent, cold, and defolate. Mor-ardan faw the beauty of my daugh-

ter. No other child was mine. He loved her ; but llie heard him

not. The wrath of his bofom was a fire that was concealed. He

came on the fea with his fkiflf. Four rofe upon his oars. Slif-

gala and her father flood upon the fliore. We are forced to go

in the boat. The florm detains them now on thy coafl. Give

ine, Trathal, one of thefe fpears j and lend, thou firfl of men,

thy aid."

Trathal heard the tale of grief. Joy and rage burned at once

in his foul. He gave the fpear, and fearlefs went: the murmur of

his courfe was like a ftream that is concealed. An hoft arofe be-

fore him. The fon of age behind them funk. The king, in his

wrath, half-lifted the fpear ; but his foul bade him fpare the age

of the feeble. " Stain not, Trathal," it faid, " with his blood

thy fpear."

Fifty fpears are lifted; fifty fwords fhake their flames, like

lightning, around him. Colgul rifes in the midll. The joy of his

face is dark ; as fire in the pillar of fmoke ; as a meteor that fits on

a cloud, when the moon of night is dark, and the woody motin-

tains hear the ftorm.

—In DorinefTa he had once pxirfued with Trathal the chafe, and

lifted with the king, in fport, the fpear. But who could purfuc

the chace, v^'ho lift the fpear with Trathal ? The brown-eyed maid

of DorineiTa fighed, as flie beheld the king ; and turned away her

eye from Colgul. The chief in the darknefs of his wrath retired,

as retires a gholl on his fullen blafl when he cannot tear the oak.

He waits in the cave of cloiids, till he come again in the roar of

v/inds.
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winds. Thus waked for a feafon Colgul ; but now he comes with

his thovifands, when Trachal is alone.

Thou art alone, OTrathal; but thy thoughts are not of flight.

Thy ftrength, like the contracted firearn of Inar, grows. Thy foul,

like the heaving ocean, fwells in the roar of ftorms. Thy joy is

terrible, like a fpirit of night when he lifts his red head in the

midfl of meteors, and ftrides, in his dark-growing cloud, from hill

to hill.

* * *- * ******
As the rolling of rocks from the top of hills ; as the noife of waves

when the temped is high ; or as groves when their dry hair is feized

by flames through night,—fuch was the terror of the path of Tra-

thal. Colgul and he were two mountain-ftreams in the ftrife: the

found of their fleel was like the echo of the narrow vale when its

green pines are felled.—^Dreadful is their battle ! Trathal is a florm

that overturns the grove, and a wave that climbs the {hove is Col-

gul t- But the eyes of Colgul reel in mift, as lights on his helmet

the mafTy fpear. Corran ftands without his fhield, like a rock

which the lightning has bared. Duchonnis flops with his hand

the red flream of his breafl, and leans his back to a broken tree.

The helmet ofCrufolUs glitters between his feet, with one half his

head, before he falls : and the gray hair of Tual-arma is trampled

in blood and dull, by the crowding feet of heroes.

Col-

f The original of this paflage is fo truly BhaColguirr e fein mar dha (hruthaonaicli,

grand and terrible, that the tranflation
Chiuinn;e airgach uobh am beucaich;

„• .„ 1 , . , .... B' airde fuaim am faobhar geala
gives but a very inadequate idea of it. ^, . . • u „ .' ' Na toiim mhic-thalla s croinn gan geait.-'..

ChaidhTra'alafios na eide, Bha Tra'al mar neart nagaoiihe

Mar rgarnaicli o mhuUnch (leibhte
; Leagas giuthas Mhor'ainn aobhadi •

'

,

Mar bhi.inne.fliruth fuaimneach oiUteil, 'Sl,ha Colguil mar luas nan flevid fhruifi'

No mar theine 'm fait nan coiUtcan. Eliios ri aodan fliliabh ag eiridli.
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CoLGUL fcatters from his red eyes the cloud. He fees his

people in their blood around. Like the dark Ihadow of Lego's

mift, he comes in lilence behind the king. But he comes not un-

perceived. Trathal turns. Colgul flies. His fteps are to the

boat, and Trathal in his flrength purfues him. A thoufand ar-

rows aim at the king. By one of them Colgul is pierced. He falls

upon the fhore, when one hand hath got hold of the boat. Tra-

thal leaps into its dark womb, and turns upon the people of Col-

gul. He turns ; but a blaft drives him into the deep, and he

bounds in the midft of his fame with joy.

The fpoufe of Trathal had remained in her houfe. Two chil-

dren rofe, with their fair locks, about her knees. They bend their

ears above the harp, as Ihe touched, with her white hand, its trem-

bling firings. She flops. They take the harp themfelves ; but can-

not find the found which they admired.—Why, they faid, does it

not anfwer us ? fliew us the firing wherein dwells the fong. She

bids them fearch for it till flie returns. Their little fingers wander

among the wires.

SuLANDONA looks for her love. The hour of his return is pall.

—" Trathal, where dofl thou wander among flreams ; where has

thy path erred among woods ? From this height may I be-

hold thy tall form ; may I fee the fmiling joy of thy ruddy

face. Between diy yellow locks of youth, thou lookeft like the

morning fun."

She afcended the hill, hke a white cloud of the melted dew,

•when it rifes on early beams from the fecret vale, and ruflies fcarce

wave their brown tufted heads. She faw a IkifF bounding on the

deep : ihe faw on the fhore a grove of fpears.
—

" Surely they mufl

be
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be foes that lift tlicm ; and Trathal is alone. Can one, tho' ftrong,

contend with thonfands ?"

Her cries afcend upon the rock. The vales reply with all their

ftreams. Youths rufh from their mountains, and wildly tremble*

in their fteps, for their king. They thought of rufliing on the

people of Colgvil in their wrath ; but Trathal raifed on the deep his

voice, and bade them flop the fpear. They rejoiced when they

heard the king, and faw him turn to the fhore his fliip.

They gathered about Colgul ; but his face was dark, and the

ilame of his eye had failed. His people flood mournful around
;

but many of them had flrewed the brown heath, like dry leaves on

autumn's dufliy plain when tempefts Ihake the oak. We help them

to raife their tombs ; and firft wc dig the grave of Colgul.—A youth

ftoops to place befide him the fpear. The mail, in rifing, drops

from two heaps of fnow. Calmora falls above her love.—Sulin-

dona, as flie came, beheld her pale. She knew the daughter of

Cornglas. Her tears fell over her in the grave : flie praifed the

fair of Soma.

" Daughter of beauty, thou art low. A flrange fliore receives

thy corfe. But thou wilt rejoice on thy cloud, for thou fleepeft

in the tomb with Colgul. The ghofts of Morven will open their

halls to the yoking ftranger, when they fee thee approach. Heroes

around the feaft of dim fhells, in the midfl of clouds, lliall admire

thee ; and virgins in thy praife lliall tovich the harp of mift. Thou

wilt rejoice, O Calmora f ; but thy father, in Soma, will be fad.

M m His

t The whole of the fong over Calmora Riaidh geanortfa a'd'ncoil,

is beautiful ; but the following verfes are ^"^^ ' Athair ann Sorivabiaidh dubhach:

exceedingly foft and tender. ^S '""'"'^^ '" ^'^* "^ '"2*'^'
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His Heps of age will wander on the fliore. The roar of the

wave will come from the diflant rock. ' Calmora,' lifting his

gray head, he will fay, ' is that thy voice ?'—The fon of the

rock alone will reply. Retire to thy houfe, O Cornglas, retire

from the flormy fliore ; for thy Calmora hears thee not. Her

fteps with Colgul are high on clouds. On moon-beams flie may

come, perhaps, to thy dreams, when lilence dwells in Soma.

Daughter of beauty, thou art low ; but thou fleepefl in the tomb

with Colgul
!"

Such was the fong over Calmora ; but who could fpeak inpraife

of Colgul ? He and his people came, like the cloud of death that

rifes from the cave of Lano, and creeps through night into the

booth of the hunter, when his eyes are clofed, and all the winds

are quiet. Often have their ghofts fighed on the mournful mifts

that lowly creep along the tombs : often has their voice been

lonely there.—But thou feeft them not, O fun : they only come

when darknefs robes the hills ; when all thy beams are away.

But thou feeft the ghoft of Trathal ; often does he ftalk in thy

beams at noon, when the hills around are covered with mift. Thoti

delighteft to fhed thy beams on the clouds which enrobe the brave,

and to fpread thy rays around the tombs of the valiant. Often do

1 feel them on the bed of Trenmor, and even now thou warmeft

the gray ftone of Trathal. Thou remembereft the heroes, O fun :

for their fteps in thy prefence were lovely j and befoi'e their time

thou

Tliig ganraich nan (onn ga chluafan. Pill o ftoirm alluidh na tragha,

*' An e To do ghuth, inghcan mo gliaoil
!'*

'S gun neach a* freagra' do ghlaojdh

—Th» ula aofda ri fiontai' arda. Ach Mac-thalla j- nam faoin-fhafadi.

Pill go Calla nan corn-glas,

f Mac-lhalla, " the fon of the rocTi," is the Galic name for Edia.
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tliou haft llione on Morven. And thon wilt remember them in

the time to com.e, O fun, when this gray ftone fhall be fought in

vain. Yes : for, '' Thou wilt endure," faid the bard of ancient days f

,

" after the mofs of time flaall grow in Temora; after the blaft of

years fliall roar in Sehna."

f What bard Offian refers to here is

uncertain. He was poffibly fome one

who had, by way of eminence, the title of

*' The bard of ancient times." It appears

from the paflage, that the art of poetry

•was by no means in its infancy in the

days of Oflian. The excellency of his

poems proves, that it had been longprac-

tifed, and had then made a confiderable

progrefs. Some have fuppofed, that a

great number of the Galic tales, which

are in a language highly figurative and

poetical, but not confined to numbers,

have been the fitfl eflays in poetry, and

long prior to the sera of verfe. This is

not improbable, as the warmth of the

uncultivated imagination and the barren-

nefs of language would naturally give rife

to all the figures of rhetoric before art

could reduce words to meafurc or num-

bers. As many of the tales which ac-

company the oldeft of the Galic poems are

of this figurative and poetical caft, they

are a (Irongprefumptive proof of the an-

tiquity of the poems which they explain;

They likewife afford a curious view of the

Galic poetry in its moft early ftages.

M m 2
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DARGO THE Son of DRUIVEL

A P O E M *.

The argument.
DarCO, the fon of a chief Druid, having obtained fome help from Scandinavia, is

difcovered landing by night on the coaft of Morven. Two of Fingal's fcoufs,

who had gone to watch his motions, are worded by him in fingle combat, and then

fent to challenge Fingal to battle. Fingal devolves the command that day on Cu-

rach, a chief of Innisfail. His father examines his arms ; and relates to him an

adventure of his early days to Iforno, which prepares us fortheftory of Ulan-forlo,

near the end of the poem. In the engagement, Dargo is flain ; and Curach, after

lofing one hand, and behaving with uncommon bravery, dies as he is retiring from

the battle. Some reflections, fuggefted by a Druidical grove, and the poet's no-

tions of the flate of the dead, begin and end the poem. The fcene is around the

flream of Moruth ; and the time feems to be the end of fpting, or beginning of

fummcr.

A Sound comes by halves to my ear. It is like the voice of a

wave that climbs, when it is calm, the diftant rock. It is the

%'oice of Struthan-dorcha's flream, murmuring, deep, in the vale

of

* As the name of Dargo is frequent in

the poems of Oflian, this hero is further

diftinguiflied by his patronymic of Mac-

Drui-Bheil, or " the fon of the Druid of

Bel," probably the Arch-druid of the Ca-

ledonian kingdom.

The Druids, for fome generations back,

had been at variance with the family of

"Fingal j and this feems to have been the

lad ftruggle which they made for exift-

ence. They had got fome aid from Scan-

dinavia, and feem to have been no ftran-

gers to war themfelves. But all their

prowefs, aflifted with the incantations of

their allies, was too weak to cope with

a race of warriors. They were forced to

fubmit ; but their conquerors, having

nothing to fear from them, permitted

the.ii:
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of oaks. In the bofom of its grove is the circle of floiies. Dim

tinfiniflied forms figh, within their gray locks, around it. The

fons of the feeble hear the found ; and, trembling, fliun the aw-

ful fliadowy fpot. " The haunt of ghofts," they fay, " is there."

But your voices are no terror to the bard, fpirits of dark night,

pale-wandering around your awful flones. No : I tried the ftrength

of your arm when alive ; I lifted my fpear in battle againft your

mighty Dargo, againft the terrible fon of Druivel.

A TALE of the years that have fled, on their own dun wings, o-

ver Morven.

The chafe was over in the heath. The wearied fons of the

mountain laid themfelves down to reft ; their bed of mofs is in the

fhade of groves. The hills robed themfelves in the folds of dark-

nefs, and the heroes feafled in Selma. Song on fong deceived, as

was wont, the night * ; and the found of harps arofe. The howling

of gray dogs is heard, in the calm of the fong. Their place is on

the top of their rock, and their look is towards the dark-rolling of

ocean. Our fcouts repair to its fliore ; Sulinroda of quickeft fight,

and Calcoffa, foot of fpeed.

Shouldst thou not now arife, half-wafted moon, from thy bed

of heath ; lliould not thy horn appear above the rockof Morven ?

Lift it, fair light ; look down, through trees, on the fleeping roes,

and

them to retire to their fliades, and die in *Tillof verylate the cuflomof fpending

obfcurity.—This poem begins with the the winter-night in the tale and fong pre-

foUowing lines: vailed univerfally m the Highlands. This

Tha fuaim am chluafa fein, gave the mind a ftock of ideas and fenti-

Mar thonn ann cein air muir (liaimhe; ments which it Can never derive from the

Do ghlaodh, Shrulhain-aorcha, 'se t'ann, fg^ jgd and black fpots which conftitute

Ri torm^n ann glcann nan geugan.
^^ amufemcnt of Z politer age and

'N ad dhoirre tha ra' nan clach

:

° r o

•S taibhfc cianail 'nan glai-eide', a more poliflied peoplc.

"•Stiamhaidhfo:" * '^"""'
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and let the flream of Cona glitter in thy beam. Point out to our

fcouts the v.'ay ; and if the dark path of iVangers be on the nightly

deep, lead them to the feaft of Selma. The gate of Fingal flands

always open, and bids the benighted traveller to come in.—Break

through your clouds, ftars of night ; Uloicha, pour thy beam !

—But you flumber on your beds, ye lights of heaven. The

darkefl clouds are your covering ; and thick mills, fold on fold,

like Offian's robe, conceal you. No ray breaks through. The

heath is dark ; and no beain trembles on the fea, fave where breaks

the wave upon a rock, and fends abroad its found. Ghofts hear

it, as Jh their fhips of mill: they pafs, and bid tlieir mariners turn

away their fails.—Rife, O naoon, on the hill of heath ; break

through your clovids, ye ftars of night: Uloicha, pour thy beam!

Gray morning half-appears. The heads of the mountains fee

it, and rejoice. A low murmur comes on the breeze ; it grows on

the ear of our fcovits. It is the buzz of the morning flies, on their

duflcy cloud, faid Sulinroda *. The hum of the mountain-bees,

faid CalcofTa, coming forth from their mofly hive. The traveller

with his carelefs foot hath touched it ; and their thoufands rufli

forth to war.—Nor flies of the morning, nor bees of the mountain,

make the noife, replied Sulinroda ; is not that an hoft on the fliore,

moving throvigh that column of mift, like the moon of night in

her fteps of filence ?

The fcouts, abaflied, return. They did not perceive the hoft

till day arofe ; and how fliall they behold the mild face of the

king ? Blulhing, they walk with unequal fteps : on earth they

often pitch their quivering fteel. At the foot of a gray rock, as

they
* Suliii-rodn, " a difcerner of roads ;" Calcojfa, " light or fwift of foot."
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they pafs, they halt. One hand beats their brealT: ; the other flrokes

their beard. A broken flream leaps down from clifF to clifF; ic

falls, a thick fliower in their wandering hair. But the fcouts per-

ceive it not ; far diflant, in the caves of thought, is their filcnc

foul.

At length the burfting figh of Sulinroda rofe. The eagle heard

it in the cleft of her rock. She fhook her fluttering wings, and .the

fouls of the chiefs awake. " Let tis demand the combat of heroes,

and return with our fame to the king."

They, went, like two mountain-ftreams that rufli, white, from

the heathy hills, and join in the vale of trees their force. They

fweep the earth and ftones before them in their courfe, and tofs on

every fide, amidft foam, their rooted trees. The boy, from his di-

flant rock, beholds with fear their terrible beauty. He grafps in

his hand the bending oak, as beholding them he backward leans.

—

Such ftreams were the fcouts of Morven ; but in the fon of Drui-

vel they met a fea.—Calcofl!a firfl: is bound. Sulinroda next main-

tains the terrible fight ; but who could fight with Dargo ? The

hunter hears their noife, as he fleeps beneath the fhelter ofhis rock

;

he thinks the pafTmg thunder hath torn its crumbling brow, and

he trembles in his dream. The roe fees him, as filent-bounding

ftie fteals by with her fon, the dun kid with the long feet. She

wonders he does not fly for fafety, like her, to the flream of the

diflant wood. She fliakes her head, as flie flies. The thought of

her foul is, " Hunter, thou art not wife."

The echo of arms defcended on my morning dream in Selma.

i flretched my hand, in my fleep, to grafp the fpear. The

next
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next breeze drove a louder found againfl my ear ; I iprung awake,

and ftruck the bofs.

The king arofe. The fliield of Morven fent abroad its found.

The heroes rvifhed from their hills, like the path of whirlwinds in

withered oaks. In their courfe are a hundred fons of Innisfail.

They faw the fon of Druivel with his gathered hoft. They faw

his banners float, with their blended coloxirs, in air. " Give me,"

he fays, " the equal combat."

His chiefs brightened before Fingal. But the youths of Innlf-

fail were flrangers. They flood, each bending forward as he

grafped the fpear. Their eyes, under their helmets, were fixed on

the king : they feemed like filent meteors under dark clouds, when

trembling groves fee them from afar, and the bovmding of roes is

to the rock of the defart.—In the midfl of their fouls they fpoke

;

but no voice of theirs was heard. Fingal faw their eyes were

flames of battle ; and his own people had already got their fame

:

the children of difl;ant fl:reams fpoke of the heroes of Morven.

CuRACH, faid the king, lead thoii the battle with thy heroes of

Innisfail. But, Oflian, let thy fliield be near : it has often been a

rock that flieltered the oak of the mountain, when its head was

bending beneath the florm, and the crafliing of groves was heard

around.

The aged chief of SUruth leaned to the trunk of a pine that had

been torn, from its dark rock on high, by angry ghofls, or eddy-

winds. With one hand he, thoughtlefs, pulled ofi'its gray mofs;

in the decayed fl;rength of the other, he fliill held his father's Ipear:

its gleam was hid beneath the growing crufl of years. There, the

days of his youth rolled themfelves, a filent flream, over his foul.

N n All
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All the murmiir of their courfe, as they pafTed, was the low hum of

a fong. He wiflied it might travel with his fame to the years to

come.—But when he heard his fou named for the battle, the

thoughts of other years retired. Between his gray-hanging locks

arofe the fmile, as he turned his eye to fee his fon. He turned his

eye, but his fight had failed. The night of age around him is

dark : its mifts are thick ; no light will difpel their gloom.

" Take, Curach," he faid, " this fpear. Often have the valiant,

like dry leaves, ftrewed its path in war. Wield it like thy fathers.

My eye is dim : but let them behold thee from their clouds, that

their faces of mid may rejoice.

—

" Let me feel, my fon, thy fword, fmce age hath dimmed the eye

of Sorglan *. Let me feel thy fword ; is it fliarp and flrong for

the battle? Let me feel thy fhield; is it a rock of brafs in dan-

ger ?—It is ; but ftrengthen its thongs : I wore thern not fo weak

in the days of my youth, when I bounded to the battle of fpears
;

when the blood, like a moimtain-flream, leapt in my veins for

Joy.

" Curach, thy father, in his youth, was a tempefl that ruflied

through the ranJcs of war. Seven heroes attended once my fleps

in Iforlo. We purfued, three days, its deer. The pride of Ul-

thorran rofe. Never before, he faid, was I diflanced at the chafe.

—On the fliore he bxirnt our boat ; and twenty of his people he

ordered at night to feize us in our cave. lulorno, that beam of

beauty in his halls, had heard his words. She faw the face of her

father dark, as the cloud of Lano before the ftorm. She loved my
fteps

f Sorglan, " open and generous;" Curach, " rage of battle ;" Slirutb, " ftreamy

hill."
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ilcps on the heath. My image grew a lovely ti'ee within her foul,

and {lie trembled for the growing blaft. ' If it lay thy green

branches low, no leaf of mine,' Ihe faid, ' fliall flovirilh ; no voice

of the fpring lliall awake my beauty.'—In the evening we found

the beam of light in our cave. Her yellow locks wandered, on

her blufliing face, in the midft of tears, as flie told the tale of

death.
—

' Shun,' die faid, ' the cave this night ; but tell not the

fteps of lulorno were nigh it. The foul of my father is dark, as

the gathering of night in the narrow houfe ; why fliould he know

that his daughter loves the chief of Slirvith ?'

" She funk in her cloud, and retired; like the moon of heaven

when fhe hath fiiewn the bewildered traveller his path on the

heath. He was wandering thoughtlefs on the face of a rock ; the

beam Ihone arovmd him : quick he turns his fteps ; and blelTes the

light that faved him.

" We fought with the warriors of night, and prevailed. We
went for lulorno, but the fteel of her father had pierced her breaft.

Nigh his gate we found her in her blood. She was fair as the dy-

ing fwan on the foam of the ftream of Lano, when the arrow of

the hunter is in her breaft, and her down is lifted by the breath

of gales.—Her brother afked her why flie would not rife ; and

afked vis, wondering, why we wept ?—I gave the child a fword of

light. I reared the tomb of the fair, on the fliore of her native

land.—Moon-beams ftiine on the place when all is dark around
;

and virgin-ghofts breathe there, on the pafling breeze, their fong.

The foul of lulorno is with them in mift ; the mufic of her voice

is mournful. Through every warm fliower, the fun fmiles on her

green turf, and bathes its rays in the dew of her tomb.—Three

N n 2 days
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days our tears fell on the grave of lulorno ; on the fourth we failed

in the lliip of Ukhqrran.—Such, Curach, were the early deeds of

Sorglan ; be thy fame, my fon, like that of thy father."

-* * * * * *- * * * * 4.

As the eagle comes, ruftling with joy, from her rock, when fne

fees her prey, the young fawn, fleeping in his dun molly bed be-

low ; fuch was the joy of Curach as he bounded down to battle.

The murmur of his people followed his fleps : their found was

like the noife of a ftream, when it travels beneath a rock ; like the

thunder hid in earth, when the woods flaake their heads, but no

fiery cloud finges their blafted beard.—Dargo came on, red eye of

battle, rolling along his hofts, like the ftream of Balva. Silent

and flow, but deep and flrong, is its courfe *.

On either fide of Moruth's ftream the heroes flride. A while

admiring each other they fland. With joy they bound on their

fpears, and meet in the midfl of the dark rolling flood. Over them

bend in flormy clouds their hofls, and mix around them fleel with

fleel.

f Some verfes defcribing the manner tence gives reafon to fufpeft that it is

'n which the different companies repaired rather a part of fome other poem on the

to their refpeftive ftandards arc here re- like fubje£l, it is omitted. The verfes,

peated, but their inaccuracy forbids a however, on account of their poetical

' tranflation. They are fomewhat curious, merit, are here fet down in the original,

as they give the names of the different
'^ '''" '^"''"^^ ^"'" ^"" ^"^

'
'^'"^''

.
° ^ , . r c Sloigli nan Druidhcan 's Siihm na Peine,

ftandards. On this account, a lew ot 'c u, 1 -.i, , , .' b bu luaithe na preanna-ghaoU) carraicn

them are here annexed. Sinn a- dol ann lus na t eug-bboil.

choir finn amacli a dh' fhulaiig dorainn Na bu luaithe na milte do Ihriuhaibh

Bratach Fhear'ais oig mo bhrathar, A. rnith ann aon flugan o arJaibh,

'S thog finn amach bratach Cbaoillc Bhiodh a bciicaich gu treun mcamnach

'N Lia'luideagach aobhafh anrach. Le toirm gbcamhraidh o gach fafach.

Thogadh afuaf mo bbralach fein, Cha bheucadh trcun tlionn na tuinne,

'S a foUus mar ghrein ann duibhre

;

Nuair bhuailt e ri crcagan arda

'S ihog finn amach an Lia'luimneach, ' l.e ntart na gaoi' luath 's ann fhaoilleach,

Bratach Dhiarmaid oig o Duibhne, &c. Cha ftuadhadh ri gaoir an ard-chath.

* Some repeat here a defcription of a —Cean choi'meas comhrag nam f«r

, r i 1. i .V. r n • r„., Cho'n fhaca mi riabh ri ni' latha.
general onfet ; but, as the following len-
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fleel. Here the ftream runs red. There it breaks white over

Ihields. Blood rcfts, curdled, on the ooze of its ftones ; and

heroes fwell, in their death, the tide.

But who fhall give to the fong the rage of battle ! The ftiield of

Curach falls from its broken thong. He reaches his hand to grafp

it. The fword of Dargo cuts it off. Clung to the fliield, it fwims

along the ftream. But flill the other hand is left.

Three fteps he retires. His fword leaps ft-om its dark fheath :

its light gleams in air, on high. " Spread, Olhan, before me thy

(hield ; but lift not thy fpear againft the foe. The fame of the

warrior fliall arife, only, when foes have the equal combat."

I WILL not fight with the wounded foe, faid Dargo. My fame,

in his death, would not arife. Retire, and think of battles that

are pafl. I will contend with that fon of the king befide thee.

Curach goes. In his eye is the flame of battle. Lying on

earth, he fpied a fhield : its owner befide it ileeps, nor hears he

the din of war. " Bind it, Conchana, with all its thongs to my

breafl. I will elfewhere reap the field. They fhall not fee that

Curach's hand hath failed."

My fpear was lifted againfh Dargo, as he rofe on the bank of

the ftream. With the ftroke he flumbles back : a withered oak is

grafped in his fall. The crafhing of arms, of branches, and of

bones, is mixed.

He rofe, and leaned againft the tree in his place. His hand

lifted flill the fword ; but I fpared the decay of his flrengtli. A-

round him his people fall, like the withered leaves of the oak be-

fore the wintery blafl. The flream leaps, bubbling, over their

heads; and fpreads, around flones, their hair. Helmets lift,

here
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here and there above the ftream, their nodding plumes.

Lift, faid Dargo, thou fon of the king, thy fword ; I am not

fallen yet.—I lift mine, faid Curach, as he came, rufliing through

the florm of the battle, and ftrewing men and branches, with his

lightning, along the ftream : I lift mine, he faid, as itdefcended,

a flafli that blafts the oak, on Dargo.

The chief fell in the ftream. Its banks echoed around. His

people flirunk back in their place.—But Cuthon f ftill rolled our

heroes in their diflant wing, as the whirlwind rolls the pillar of

duft ; as the blafl fweeps over a plain of ice the driven fnow. I

turned my fteps to meet him ; but Fergus was before me. His

foul of battle burned at the fight of Cuthon : his eye was like a

ftream of fire on a cloud of night. He bends forward with the

joy of a young eagle, when it fees its dun prey from Moruth's top.

It fpreads its wings on the flream of winds ; but the bounding

fon of the roe hears the rufliing of his courfe, and retires beneath

his trees.

Cuthon, a while, flood terrible in his place; like a nightly

ghofl when he refts on Lena. He feizes the meteors of heaven as

they pafs ; he clothes his dark limbs in their terrors, and medi-

tates again the war of clouds above the trembling nations. So

flood Cuthon, girding anew his arms : but he faw his people va-

nifh ; and fidelong, he flowly, angrily, retired.—Twice, as he

went, he turned in the midfl of his doubts, and flood like the

ftream of the vale of Balva *, where it knows not which way to

turn its courfe.—He looks at length to the place where his father

fought. He fees his red hair wandering on the breafl of the ftream.

In

f The fon of Dargo. * Balva, " a ftill ftream."
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111 one hand he (lill grafps the fword ; in the other he firmly holds

the mofly oak. Culhon wildly runs. He lifts a motirnful load.

He bears his father to his hill : the rattling of his arms, and the

voice of his fighs, are mixed.

We flowly returned to the king. A little rill met us on the

heath. Curach tries to bound over it on his Ipear : but acrofs it

the hero is flretched. The gurgling ftream climbs his boffy

Ihield ; and leaps, gray, over his wounded breaft.

Give, Ofllan, he faintly faid, give this fword to my fon. In

the green niftiy vale of Sliruth he purfues the tufted down, as it

flies on the wing of fporting ghofts. Near him the water leaps

from the height of rocks : between two woody banks it falls ; the

found, deep-murmaring, rifes on my boy's ear. " I hear," he

fays, " the fleps of my father."—With the vmequal pace of joy

he runs to meet me ; bvit he fees the gray ftream.—Return, my
child, and purfue thy down ; my eye will gliflen with joy, as I

behold thee from my hovering cloud.—Tell him, OfTian, how his

father died ; that the battle may grow in his foul, when the years

of his flrength fhall rife.—Oi-lamin f prepare s for me the robe.

Her tears fall as flie bends over the loom. A thought comes a-

crofs her foul, and her white hand fupports her waving head.

—

Oi-lamin, thy fears are true ; thy hero lies now on Moruth's *

heath !—Spare then, my love, thy toil. The gray pafTmg mifk

Hiall yield a robe to Curach.

We opened the tomb for the chief; andraifed, amidfl the voice

of the bards, the flones of his fame. The found reached the ear

of his father ; as, bending forward, he liftened for the return of

his

t Oi-lamin, " foft-handed virg.in." * Maruth, " great ftream."
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bis foil. He thought he was coming with the fong of his fame,

and he flretched his hand to fearch for him. The mournfiil fon"-

of the tomb ftrikes louder upon his ear.
—" And has thy father

now no fon, O Curach!"

He came, groping through darknefs for his way. He flumbled

on the heath over a hero, whofe foul had been travelling through

the path of wounds. " How weak," he faid with a figh, "
is

now become the chief of Sliruth
!"

The wounded lialf-raifed his head over a broken fhield, that

had been fixed wdth the head of a lance to his bread. " Was the

chief of Sliruth," he faid, " ever in Iforno ?—If thou waft, take

this fword
;
perhaps thou mayft know it. A beam of light I re-

ceived it, when young. No more fhall Ulan-forno lift it."

The memory of the paft rufhed, like a torrent, into the ftream

of Sorglan's grief, We heard the burfting of his crowded figh

over the brother of lulorno, the early beam of his love.

We bore the two to the grave of Curach. Sorglan felt the

place where he was foon to reft. And Ulan-forno faintly bade vis

raife, with the mighty, his tomb. " Send to my hall," he faid,

" this aflaen fpear ; it may ftipport, in place of me, an aged mo-

ther. But no fon, no young fpoufe of mine, is there to behold it.

Ulan-forno dies like the young oak on the folitary mo\mtain, when

the fpirits of Lano breathe over the defart. Its roots are torn by

the blaft ; and no tender flioot from its trunk fliall fpring. Raife

here my tomb, heroes of Morven : fend home my fpear."

And thy fpear Ihall be fent, faid the king ; but is that all thy

mother fliall receive in place of her fon ! Now the oak flames

bright in her hall. The fong of the bard is up. He compares

the
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the bright blaze to the fame of her fon. Joy trembles in her

aged foul, and the tear of gladnefs grows vipon her cheek. " The

fame of Ulan-forno," fhe fays, *' fliall be a fun to my evening

fteps. A ftreak of light on the mountain fliall be the decay of

my years. The young fliall blefs the mother of Ulan-forno."

She flops to wipe the tear of joy from her dim fight. The fliield

emits a fainter found. The colour of its bofs is ftained : the face

of the aged is pale with fear.—The gray dog howls without. Does

he movirn ; or does he fee the coming of Ulan-forno ?—The aged

bard goes out to fee. He refhs at the door upon his fpear : his eye

travels through the blue land of night. He fees a ridge of clouds

failing, on the blaft, acrofs the fea. He knows the heroes of his

land have fallen. He bids their hall of air to open, and their fa-

thers bend to receive them. He fees Ulan-forno move before the

reft, a taller form. A ftar dim-twinkles through the dun eagle-

wing of his creft. Dark-wandering flreams mark his broken

lliield ; like the black ooze of the mountain-rock, which points the

courfe of the melted fnow.—The cloud varies its form. The bard

retvarns. His face is dark as the meteor at which he looked. His

harp is in his hand; but its voice is mournful.—" Hang it in its

place, O bard," the pafTmg form feems to fay ;
" for in Morven

we have our fame."

Yes, rider of eddying winds, thou didft receive thy fame in

Morven. The king himfelf was not filent in thy praife, when Sor-

glan, with the image of lulorno in his foul, flied over thee the

tear ; and the bards mixed thy name with the foug of Curach.

—

Often do I ftill remember thy name, when thou comefl on thy

northern blall, to hover above the field of thy fame. The chil-

O o drej7.
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dren admire thy tall form, " A ghoft," they fay, " bends over

Moruth ; the dim path of the fpear is in his fliield and breafl ; and

we faintly fee, through the mark, the burning ftars."—I hear

them, and know it is Iforno's chief. I teach the children the fong

of his fame. They fay that Dargo, at times, is with him ; that the

winds lift the red meteor that forms his hair, and that the gray

oak is ftill befide himf.—I rejoice in their vifits to our hill, where

no ghofl of the departed molefls them. No; the feuds of other

years, by the mighty dead, are forgotten. The warriors now meet

in peace, and ride together on the tempefl's wing. No clang of

the fliield, no noife of the fpear, is heai-d in their peaceful dwell-

ing. Side by fide they fit, who once mixed in battle their fteel *'.

There,

f The poet fuppofes the oak to be as

efTential a neighbour to the Druid in the

next world as it was in this.

* Oflian, on feveral occafions, fliews

a liberality of fentiment which does ho-

nour to his charader. Here he not on-

ly allows future happinefs to his ene-

mies ; but, well judging the little diffe-

rences of this world of too fmall impor-

tance to be renewed beyond the grave,

wiflies for the moft cordial reconcilia-

tion. Thofe who were at variance here,

as he elfewhere expreffes it, " ftretch

their arms of mift to the fame fhell in

Loda." (Poem of Oi-na-morul.)

Such has been the fat* of the Galic

poetry, that its moft beautiful paflages

are generally thofe which have been moft

objedled to. To fupprefs any of them,

on this account, would be as cowardly,

as it would be prefumptuous to treat the

prejudices that are againft them with in-

difference. Every body has as much right

in this cafe to judge for himfelf as the

tranflator has, who does all he can to put

this in their power, by laying before

them the words of the original.

Cuairt nam flath gur ait Icam fein

Gu aonach nan taiinas gini bheum^

Far chiurre' gach falachd air cul

Sa blieil na feoUl a dh'aon run.

Thacodhail nan Cathanann fith

'S iad air fgiathan na doininn gun ftriV

Gun Lhenm-fgeithe gun fharum lainne

'N co'nuidh ihofdach na caomh-clilainne.

Tha fliochd Lochlinn is Fhlnn, gn li ard,

Ag cifdeachd caithrcam nan aona bliard ;

An uigh cho'n eil tuille ri ftri'

'S gun uircas' air fiothann no fri .

Tha'n full air na blianai' a t+ircig

(Le fnotha gun ghean mar mi ftin)

'S air raon nan rua'bhoc le io'nadh.

On glas-eidcadli air mharcachd fliine.

—Mar fgcul nam blianai' chaidh feach

Air iteigaonaich, le'n ciar-dhreach,

Tha aiding na beatha dhviibli's a Fhlaithibh
;

Mar tlia dhanihfa Deajg nan cathaiblu
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There, Lochlin and Morven meet at the mutual feafl, and Uflen

together to the fong of then* bards. Why flaould they any more

contend, when the blue fields above are fo large, when the deer

of the clouds are fo many ? Like me, they look back with a fmile

on the years that are paft, and figh at the memory of the days that

will no more return. They look down on the earth, as they ride

over it, on their gray-white clouds, and wonder why they con-

tended.—Yes, heroes of happier climes ! you look back on the

dream of life, as Offian does on the battle of Dargo.—It is a tale of

the years that have fled, on their own dun wings, over Morven.

O o 2





CUTHON * THE Son of DARGOt

A POEM.
The argument.

Dargo, whofe death is related in the preceding poem, being fent away in the

night to his place of burial, Offian and Suloicha reconnoitre the enemy. Some

of their incantations and fuperftitious rites are mentioned. The attitude of Cu-

thon the fon of Dargo is defcribed. On hearing the (hield of Fingal they return,

and meet in their way with a wounded hero, from whofe (lory Suloicha becomes

much interefted iu his favours.—An affefting incident occurs in pafTmg by Cu-

rach's tomb The command, this day, is given to Fergus the fon of Fingal.

His defcent to battle, and that of Cuthon, defcribed; with their engagement.™

Fingal, coming to the afljftance of his fon, puts an end to the battle. Cuthon,

leaving the field, dies of his wounds He is reconciled to Fingal, His people are

. invited to the feaft ; and a lading peace is concluded, by means of Lu-gar, whofe

ftory is given.—The poem is addrefled to the pine that covered the grave of Cu-

rach J and the fcene is the fame with that of the preceding poem.

'TT'HE wind of heaven whifllfs in the mofs of thy gray branch,

-*- tall pine of Moruth ! The blafl bends thy withered top, and

ftrews thy gray hair, like mine, around. Our ftrength is fled on

the

* Cu-thonn,OT CQntr:x€ted Conn, " the " The tale of Cuthon the fon of Dargo,

voice of waves." This poem is conne£led when he rufhed in his wrath to revenge
with the foregoing ; the title of it in the the death of his innocent father, on Fin-
eriginal is generally exprefled .by thefe gal's heroes."

'^^'"- Theaddrefs to the pine of Moruth is

Sgculachd .ir Conn mac an Deirg, ^atu^al ; as alfo the poet's paffion foi af-
Air a liona' le from fheirg

;

_ .

Bol a dhiola-bas atfear gun fheall,
fimilating every objed to the ftate of his

Airiuimbh'sairmaitbibh na Feine.
°'^'^ mind. In the abfence of his be-

loved
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the wings of years : years that return not again, from the dark

wandering of their flight along the ftreams of the defart.—But

Ave were not thus weak, when roared on the heath of Moruth the

flrife of battle ; when trembled the wide-lkirted field beneath the

fleps of the terrible Cuthon.—Doft thon not remember the flrife

of Cuthon, gray-haired pine of Moruth ? It was in the days of

thy youth ; and thy memory, like the bard's, may have failed. It

may have failed ; but the light of the days that are pafl, though

dim, is pleafant.

A TALE of the years that will no more return from the dark

wandering of their tracklefs courfe over the heath of the defart.

The battle of Dargo was over; and the heroes repofed them-

felves on their flaields. Beneath thy branches, O pine, which then

were green, three ftones, children of the flream, reared on high

their oozy heads. We bade them tell to future times where we

laid the mighty Curach. Befide him I leaned that night, on my

fliield ; when fleep, like the cloud of Ardven, fpread over my foul

its mift. But the forms of other times beamed on my mind, as the

fun on Cona's winding-ftream, when the fliadowy hills are dark,

and mills are on the head of deer, flurach rofe from the midfl of a

cloud before me, fuch as lately he appeared in the field. The fire

of battle was ftill in his eye ; and a faint meteor, like a fword,

lighted his path through darknefs. A blaft lifted his dufky fhield;

no finewy arm was below, to grafp its thong. I knew the ghofl

of

loved Malvina, and every other human generally recited as a detached piece,

friend, this perfonification became necef- But as this feemed to be its proper place,

fary ; and the contraft between the pre- it viras reftored to it, and a fentence or

fent and pad days renders it not difagree- two of the other poem tranfpofed to-

able.—The ftory of Lugar, or Dan Liu- wards the end of it.

£'A(jir, towards the end of the poem, is
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of my friend. A while he ftalked before me, mournful ; and of-

ten the blaft had whirled his limbs together ; bvit flill he feemed

like Curach.

" Why fleeps OfTian ?" he faid, as bending over me, on the

bread of his blafl, he leaned :
" Should the warriors of Morven

reft, when danger rolls in darknefs around them ?"—He took the

pine of Moruth by the head, and fhook it as he flew, Amids a

Ihower of ruftling leaves, I awoke from my dream, and kindled

the flame in the withered oak. The wanderers from the hofl:

of Cuthon beheld it, and retired. I called for the fcout. He came.

His fteps had been over Moruth ; he had been viewing the hofl:s of

the foe.

Dargo they had fent to the green ifle, where his fathers reft *.

Dark-bending over them fpreads an aged oak. Its waving branches

are worn by the gray mofly ftones that lift their head in its fliade.

Bards fing there to Dargo's praife ; and the forms of his fathers are

feen above, dark-mufing, on their mifty clouds. Their red eyes are

fad, for they behold the fall of their fon.

With Suloicha the fcout, I crofs in filence the ftream ofMoruth.

Wc hear the voice of the fons of Loda, as, three times, they call

on the fpirits of their fear. We hear their flirieks going round the

ilone of their power.

" Roll," they faid, " ye vapours of Lano, that bring death to

the

* This ifle is fuppofed to be that of I- lumba fixed upon it for the feat of his

cna, to which the laft remains of the monaftery, towards the end of the 6ti\

Druids, according to bifhop Pocock, had century. Their butial-place is flill fhewn,

retired. Its ancient name was Itmis- at a due diftance from the confecrated

Druinach, or " The ifle of the Druids." ground allowed for the repofe of thcirCa-

Tkey were in pofieffion of it till St Co- tholic brethren.
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tlie people; roll your dark-red columns on tlie liill of the foe. De-

fcend, Loda, into their dreams with thy terrors. Rife before

them in thy awful form. Spread around the flames of thy light-

ning, and let the thunder of thy courfe be heard.—Roll, vapours

of Luno, round the foe. Loda, defcend to their dreams with thy

ten-ors *.

Nor (ilent flood the gray fons of other times f, when the chil-

dren of Loda fpoke. They called ; nor did they call in vain. The

friends of Dargo heard tliem, as they paffed in their ruftling blaft.

Enrobed in meteors they came, and flione, at times, around Dargo's

fon. Often had the flrangers fled with fear from the fign, like the roe

from the hill of heath, when it waves its crackling flames before

her. Bounding flae flies to the fecret vale of her wood, nor waits

ihe to look behind. So, often fled the mighty from the danger of

the race of Dargo. But no danger did the king of Morven dread,

thovigh fome of his heroes were half afraid.

We faw, as we viewed the foe, the fon of Dargo by himfelf re-

tired. Now, thoughtful, on his gleaming fpear he bends. Now he

fliakes

* The Scandinavians ufed incantations
'f

.';°"
'f t^'",''''!''

^ .

Aislijig sbrolucn na Feme.

fo much, that, in later times, every fcrap
j^ ^^ f,.^^^^^^ ^i^i^h

of their learning and of Runic poetry was am chruth eitti' ;

fuppofed to contain fome powerful ma- Ton an llileiLhte

gical charm.—This paflage is in a ditte- ' *=

rent meafure from the reft of the poem. ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^..

The numbers have in them a fort of wild- 'sLuairancadal

nefs and ferocity highly adapted to the a chruth Ladda nan leii-chreach.

fubjea and occafion of them. t The poet here means the Druids. It

AcheonaLannal would appear from the following lines,

Uarohar alia, that they had the art of kindling fome

AirdJ.athnafala, fulphureous matter, in order to rtrike

Taol'go'nchala ffun dcifinn. . , . • i ti,„i. „V,<..i^^ '
terror into their enemies by that pheno-

Taom, aLodda! , f tx • i

F.aoch do chorruifih,
rnenon. See Nijory of the Drmds, p. 73-
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fliakes his arm, and tolTes on earth his heavy fpear. Quivering it

{lands. Its finds tremble in moon-beams that ghtter through

oaken trees. We faw the thoughts of battle and of grief fliake, by

turns, his foul. The ghofl of his father came. On a dark cloud

that obfcured the moon, he thoughtful leaned. He appeared like

the gray-mufing fon of a rock, w^hen his thovights are of other

worlds *. His red hair ftreams on winds ; and his fighs are heard,

like the voice of the breeze in Lego's reedy banks, when the

ghofts of the dead wander there in mournful mifls, without their

fame.

The fhield of Fingal founds. The hills with all their rocks re-

ply. The roes hear it, and ftart from their mofly bed. The fowls

hear it, and Ihake, in the defart-tree, their fluttering wing. The

wolf, wanderer of night, hath heard it, as he made for the flaugh-

tered field, in hopes of prey. Sadly growling, he returns to his

den ; his hungry eye is red.—Shun his path, ye children of the

deer.

We dire(^ed our fleps to the king. Suloicha looked if the gray

flars had retired in the eafl. His foot ftumbled ; it was on one of

Dargo's chiefs. At the fide of a gray rock he leaned. Half a

fhield is the pillow on which refls his head; over it wanders in

blood his hair.—Why, he faid, do thy wandering fleps diflurb the

warrior's repofe, when he can no longer lift the fpear ? Why didft

thou banifh, like a blafl of the defart, my dream ; for I had feen

the lovely Rofcana ? My foul might have fled with the beam ofmy
love ; why didfl thou call it back from its flight ?

P p What
* By this is meant either a contemplative Culdee or Druid.
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What was that beam of thy love, Rofcana? repHed Sulolcha*.

Was fhe fair as the down of the mountain ; were her eyes Hke flars

that fparkle through the thin fliower ; was her voice hke the harp

of UlUn; were her (leps Hke the wave of the breeze, when it foft-

ly pours on the fcarce-bending grafs ; and her form hke the moon

faiUng in filence from cloud to cloud, in the calm ofjiight? Didft

thou find her, like the fwan, borne on the bread of the wave
;

lovely, though lonely, in her grief ?—Yes, thou didft ; and that

Rofcana was mine. Stranger, what haft thou done with my

love ?

—

" On the bofom of the wave I found the fair. In her flvlfF flic

had been failing to the cave of her ifle. There, flie faid, a chief

of Morven was to meet her. But he did not come. I folicited her

love, and invited her to I-una's plain. For three moons flie bade

me wait. Suloicha, flie faid, perhaps may come. Fafter than the

lad moon flie pined away. Before its light was quite gone, flie

failed. Like the green pine of I-una, which withered in its youth,

flie failed : its branches, by the blaft, are left bare, and the chil-

dren of mufic forfake its boughs.—On the fhore of the ifle, I raifed

the tomb of the fair. Two gray ftones are there half-funk in

earth. A yew fpreads its dark branches nigh : a murmuring

fount breaks from the ivy rock above, and bathes the foot of the

mournful tree. There fleeps the lovely Rofcana. There the ma-

riner, when he moors his velTel in the ftormy night, beholds her

fair ghofl, enrobed in the whitefl of the mountain-mill. ' Thy

form,' he fays, ' is lovely, O Rofcana ; fairer than my falls is the

cloud of thy robe.'—Such have Ifeen her now in my dream; why

was

* Siikicha, " one that fees well at night;" Rofcana, " fair countenance."
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was not my foul allowed to fly with the lovely beam of light ? Come

back to my dreams, O Rofcana ; thou art a beam of light, when

all is dark around !"

Chief of I-una, thou hafl raifed the tomb of my love! If no

herb of the mountain can heal thy wounds, thy gray ftone and

thy fame fhall rife on Morven.—Rofcana ! hafl thou pined for me ?

Young tree of Moi-ura, are all thy green branches withered ?—

<

The wars of Fingal called me ; I fent the fcout ; but neither his

fliiff nor he have fince been feen. In the morning, my firft look

was on the deep ; and in the evening the lafl; call of my eye was

on the main. Through night, my head leaned over the rock ; but

I beheld Rofcana only in my dream. Chief of I-una !—but thy

voice has failed. Thy face, amidft moon-beams, is pale : thy eyes

are flames that are dead. Friend of my Rofcana ! thy tomb fliall

rife.

Like the fall of a lofty oak in the calm gathering of night, when

the woods and rocks fliake with the found, the fliield of the king

again is heard. It calls his people together. We bend on our

fpears with the flieps of fpeed ; our way is by the tomb of Cu-

rach.—Who mourns in filence on its green turf ? he heeds not ei-

ther the fliield of the king, or the gray dawn of the morning. It

is Cofl"agalla. He miflTed his maflier at home. His ears are iip, up-

on his rock : he fnuffs the wind in all its points : he turns to every

breeze that fliakes the tufted grafs ; but his mafl;cr is not there. No
ruftUng leaf, no fparrow's wing in the wood, ftirs xmobferved by
Cofl^agalla. But Curach is not come. He feeks his fl:eps in the

battle. He finds his hand on the edge of the ftream : the foam a-

round it is fl:ained with blood. Mournful he bears it with him,

P P 2 and
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and his ftream of tears defcend. He lights, as he walks along, on

Curach's grave. On his bread, above it, the w^hite-footed dog is

jftretched. Under his neck lies the arm.—I fee him as I pafs : the

tear is in my eye : I think of the white-breafted dog and Ofcar *.

—

A moment I lean on the head of my fpear : the crowding of grief

hath fwelled my foiil. But I mud not forget the battle. I ftep a-

fide to bring the mourner with me ; but he will not come. Three

times his howl is heard ; his foul in the cry is gone. Ah ! thou art

cold as the clay of earth ; no breath is in Coffagalla. Why this

dimnefs ofmy fight ? My foul of battle fails. But the Ihield again

awakes it. His heroes are gathered around the king.

Like the many rays of the fun glittering through the watery

cloud, when the hunter fears the florm; fo, thick rife before Com-

hal's fon the gleaming fpears of Morven and Innisfail. Curach is

lowi A thoufand heroes look in filence on Fingal. Who Ihall

have the battle ?—Fergus ftands behind : no field of fuch fame had

yet been his. In his hand he holds his fpear : without thought he

tears away the rough beard of its fliaft ; the mark of its ftrife in

war. His breafl beats with hope. Battles fwell in his foul : the

blood glows in all his veins. His eyes are two ftars in watery mift,

when

* Alluding to the death of Ofcar, and Cha chaoheadh fmlhar a hmlhcir,

, - r r-n ..t .. r r ''S chit chaointaih mathair a mat!
theenefof Branon that occalion; a Icene

, ., , , ^ .,o —Ach lad uileanns a phlofgail,

fo affeQing, that few paffages of Offian ^ geur-chaoine' n>o chaomh Ofcair.

are oftener repeated than that which de- ...•••
fcribes it in thefe beautifully-tender lines, " Donnalaich nan con rem thaobh,

...» 1 1 J r • * * A?us biiirich nan fean Laoch,
which I may be pardoned for giving in "^s "

"ly
'

• 1
1

Gul a phannail fo cofnitheach,

the original, as the tranflatipn is already
g^^ j^ ^^ ^ ^^^^i^h mo chrokihe.

fo well known. Cha d' fhidir duineroimhe riabh

Chiuirinich iad uime na fluaigh, Gur croidhe feola bh' ann am chliabh ;

S gach aon neach ri buirich thrjiagh 5
Ach croidhe do chuibhnecuir,

Cha chaoineadh Athair a mhac fcin, Aira chu'dacha le ftailinn," &c.

Schaghuilcsdha hlirathaire: TimorA, Bv I.
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when tlxe night is filent, and the winds are retired to the defarr.

Over heroes that Hand between, they view the mild face of Fin-

gal.

Where, faid the king, is the young eagle that rufhed fo late,

with ruflling wings, through the paths of danger ? No light ftafF

in a boy's hand was thy fpear, my Ion ; it was no thiflle's down

with which it flrewed the field. I fee its beamy fliaft marked

with the fears of battle.—This day, be thou firll: in danger and in

fame. Near thee, on his rock, fhall be the fleps of thy father : be

like the eagle among the fowls of the heath, flrong-winged fon of

Morven.—Bid the mighty bow before thee, but bind up the wounds

of the feeble. The fame of heroes grows, as fall before them the

proud in arms. But if the blood of a low-laid foe is on their

fpear, bards give their name no room in the fong, and heroes turn

away on their gray clouds when their ghofls appear in the courfe

of winds. Fergus, fpare the low ; but when the mighty oppofe, be

thy arm like a grove on fire. My voice on the heath fhall be a

breeze ; it Ihall raife on high the flame.

Like the dark-rolling of a tempeft, when it fliakes the deep with

all its ifles, and heaves the white-headed billows, like mountains of

fnow, upon the fhore of rocks ; fb Cuthon with his hofl came on.

The aged hunter hears the found, as he rifes in the woody vale,

from the foot of a rock, on the moiTy bed where flept the roe. He

turns about his ear. " It may be the deep murmur of thunder,

rolling along the diflant heath ; but I fee not the lightning, in its

courfe, appear.—It is," then he faith, " the tempeft of ocean : I will

afcend the rock and behold its terrors."—He climbs the gray rock
;

but the face of the blue fea is calm : the fun lifts half his face above

the
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the eafteni hill ; his beams glitter, through the warm lliower, on

the gray beard of the hunter, as he leans forward on his fpear,

liflening to the growing din.—He fees the hoft of Cuthon. " Shall

I not rufli," he fays to his foul, " to the aid of Morven ?"—Thou

needed not, fighter of the wars that are paft : thou mayefl wait on

thy rock till the flrife is over; for the warriors of the king arema-

ny, going down in their terrible joy.—See ! Fergus moves with

kindled wrath before them, tall as a ghofl of the defart, when he

comes fhaking the waving heath with his fteps. He catches the

green groves, as he paffes, in his hands, and overturns them in his

fport, as the whiftling boy lops, with his playful fhaff, the flowers.

In his head is the voice of thunder ; his eye is the place of the

hghtning, and meteors form his waving hair. The nations fee it,

and tremble.—So moves Fergus. A troubled cloud behind him

move his heroes.

The battle joins. Moruth fhakes. The found of fhields, the

crafli of fpears, and the voice of bards, afcend. Whales tremble

on their waves. Roes bound towards the defart. Fowls, on their

ruflling wings, fly over their mountains ; or, trembling, fall with

fear*. The white-handed daughters of the bow are afleep on

their mountain of groves : they hear their noife, as they pafs thro'

pines over their booth : their dreams of danger rife ; they draw

their veil over their head, and tremble for heroes.—Nor is your

trembling without caufe, white-handed huntrefles of Moruth;

many

* The Galic reader will wifh to fee Ann an caoilte caola fuara.

, ^ ,. ... . ^ Chuir iad feidh nam beanntaidh arda
rtiefe lines in their native terror. ^ , .„ ^ _.,

Gus na gleanntaidh fuara falail;

Le iercadail an lanna yarbha ,_ i • , , , . ,i i . -ii., i^ ° Seunlaiih Llunn-fhoclach nan coiUtCacli,

'S le caoiribh teinc o'n cruaidh arma; . ^ i „ -.i, :ii,.Anns na fpcuian le ciitn-outtc.

CliuiriaJ iafg nan ciianuidli rtuadiiach,
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many of your heroes are low, and fliall no more purfiie the deer.

—

Many rills wander red on Moruth's heath : many a tall tree

flrews all its branches there. Heroes lie, like groves overturned by

the lightning : their green branches fhake their fickly heads in all

the winds.

Two eagles rufli from oppofite rocks, and fight on the dark pil-

lar of a cloud between. The blaft tofTes them from fide to fide,

and tlie ruftling of their wings is heard afar by quaking birds.

Thefe eagles are Fergus and Cuthon, in the midft of their flrife of

fleel. Long and terrible is the combat of the chiefs ; but neither

this nor that prevails. A fon of Loda lifts, at length, his fpear

between. " Why fliould not," he fays, " the hawk of heaven feaft

on the fon of the king ?"—Die thou, but not for the hawk, faid

Fergus, as quick he lifts above him his blafting fteel. His head,

fixed in the helmet, falls muttering to the earth, and marking, in

its way, his own blue fhield. The body (lill had ftood, propped by
"

the pitched fpear.

FiNGAL beheld the danger of his fon, and half he drew his

fword. But flill he flands in his place. " Why fliould I deprive

the young hero of his fame ; why fliould I make the mother of

Fergus fiid on her cloud ?—No ; beam ofmy early love, let not thy

face be dark ; our fon fliall yet prevail."

A GHOST of other times is riding by, on his wind. He fees

with wonder the terrible flrife of the warriors. " They refemble,"

he fays, " the heroes that have been *." He alights from the cai"

of winds. He defcends with all his clouds,, and flands on the heath

to

* That prediletlion in favour of former times, fo common with old men in thi*

life, is here very naturally afcribed by the poet to a being of another ftate.
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to gaze on the flrife of heroes. The ghofl, with his mifl, hides

his fon from the king ; nor did many of the people fee their

chief.

FiNGAL treiaibled for his hero. He rufhed in all his terrors

from his place ; like the boar of Gormul, when, wandering on the

heath for food, he fees the fteps of the hvinter towards the place of

his young. The rocks hear his voice, and fhake with all their

branchy trees.—So fhook the voice of Fingal the rocks of Moruth
j

and his bard poured before him, like the roar of a red mountain-

ftream, the fong,—Morven kindled, like the decaying fire, on the

heath of Lora, when the fpear of the hunter flirs it, and all the

winds are awake. It fpreads its flames from hill to hill : its co-

lumns of dark-curling fmoke, with all their thundering noife,

afcend. Ghofls fport in its clouds, and pafs through the darknefs

of its flame. The roe hears its found at a diftance. She thinks of

her fon in his mofly bed. The big tear trickles from her eye. She

flies to look for his fafety.

The people of Cuthon fled, or fell. We purfvied them over the

flream of Moruth. Cuthon himfelf fl;ood, wounded, in his place,

like a rock which the fea hath half-confumed below. The mariner,

as he pafles, fears its fall, though flill it feems to defy the florm.

—

He faw the coming of the king, and grafped with joy his Ipear.

But Fingal faw his blood, and would not lift the fword. Sullen,

after his people, he retired. His fl:eps are flow through Moruth.

The furthefl: bank is fl;eep. Its face he thrice attempts to climb
;

but thrice in the attempt he fails. He clings by a withered thiftlej

but it yields.—Backward in the flream the mighty falls !—Moruth

founds along its winding courfe, like the fall of rocks with their

ftaggy
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Hiaggy woods, when tlie thunder rolls above them in clouds, and

the valleys, witli all their herds, are trembling.

We flew on our fpears to affift the chief: but his face was pale,

and the darknefs of death was gathering about him, a night with-

out moon or ftars.

And art thou fallen, faid Fingal with a figh, art thou fallen, who

haft this day been fo mighty ?—How fleeting is the life of the war-

rior !—In the morning he goes forth to ftrew the plain ; but his

friends receive him a clay-cold corfe at night !—His aged mother

and fpoufe of love prepare the feaft, around the blazing oak. At

times, they liften for his return. The tread of feet is in their ear
;

the pale moon points out the crowd. " He comes !" they fay, as

with joy they rufli forth.—They meet his bier !—The life of the

warrior is a wintery day ; fliort, dark : its ftreaks of light on the

heath are few.—Fergus, bid the friends of Cuthon take him. Bid

them alfo, this night, partake of the feaft of Fingal ; the deer of

their own hills are diftant.

Cuthon heard the king, and reached his hand ; while a few

words trembled on his lips. " Fergus, take thou that fliield ; Fin-

gal, king of heroes, be thine the rod *. My foul mounts on the

meteor's wing f to the abode of the brave and good. With my

Q^ q fathers

* The Druids, and moft other pre- certainty, though the firfl is moft probable

tenders to fupernatural power, are faid from the name in the original

:

to have worn a white rod, czMed Slatan GaMifa Fhcar'ais mo fgia

,.,,,. 7 rv • i> I • 'S aig Fionn nam fiann bioJh an i fat.
drutachd, i.e. the Druid s rod, ot magic n tj-a x ^1 r^ •/

. .

isi^e n^ft- of the Druids, p. 10.

wand. The virtues afcribed to this wea-
4. rh „• . • , . ,,
t iha m aiiams air natum a trial!

pon were fo great, that we may fuppofe gu ionada fal nam flath.

it would not be forgot in a day of battle. That fouls on their departure from the

But whether it is this precious wand, or body take their flight to the other world

his fpear, that Cuthon is here refigning in fuch vehicles, is an opinion which

to Fingal, cannot be determined with {till prevails, in fome meafure, among

the
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fathers let my body be placed : let our reft be togetlicr in the green,

ifle."

We move to the feaft along the heath. We difcover through

the trees, the fteps of age. It was the feeble hunter on the rock
;

he who trembled for Morven's heroes. Thrice had he tried to

tofs the fpear on which he leaned, and thrice his fighs arofe. He

felt the trembling of age on his hand, and faw his locks white

with the fnow of years, as with them he wiped away the tear

that dimmed his fight.—But when the danger of Morven grew,

his yoxith returned, and all the thoughts of feeble age were forgot.

He ran to aid them from his rock. He faw, when he came near,

the ftrife was over ; and returned again, low-humming the fong,

to his wood. The robe of other years, we faw, had failed. His

worn-out fliield and gray beard, fupply along the breaft its want.

Behind, it is alfo torn ; but the fkin of a boar conceals the rent.

—" Bring," faid the king, " to the needy this robe ; and bid him

come with our people to the feaft."
—

'' The garment," he replied,

" the gift of the king, I take ; but cannot wait, this day, for his

feaft."

FiNGAL knew the voice of Lugar ; he knew the gray dog of his

friend. He went with his wonted joy to meet him ; but bade his

people ftand away, that the aged might not blufti.—Chief of Moi-

allin, he faid, where fo long haft thou been ? I rejoice to fee the

friend of my youth. A hundred fair cows, with all their calves,

thou gaveft me then on Drimcola's heath. Twenty horfes alfo

were

the vulgar Highlanders, who generally Druidical notion, with feveral others,

believe that certain meteors, to which owes its long continuance to the frequent

they give the name of Drcug, portend repetition of OfTian's poems,

the death of eminent perfons. This '* fhe
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were tliy gift, die children of the rein ; and five fliips, fafe riders

of the fea, with all their fails and nodding mafts. The like boon,

Lxigar, fliall now be thine. No generous deed {hall ever be for-

got by Fingal.

I AM not Lugar, the aged replies : I had rather die without a

friend to lay me in the narrow houfe, than take the bounty, due

only to him, in hie (lead *.

—" To thee it is due ; and thine fhall be the gift. But firfl thou

flialt, for feven days, prolong in Selma the feafl. Seven heroes

fliall then guide thee home. They will remain in Moi-allin to

fmooth the road before thy aged feet ; to ward off every rougher

blaft that might tofs thy gray hairs."

Fingal led the aged by the hand. We purfued our way with

the people of Cuthon, to the fead. A gray ftone met us on the

heath ; and the words of peace were heard from Lugar.

Q^q 2 " Why
* The attachment of Lugar to his it, is generally added to it.

friends was great, when it made him " Mile beannachd dhuit gach re,

forget all the feeblenefs of age, and rufli
OfTun fheilidh is binnc gbir

;

^... , t- 1 r 1
Arlbn aon feeoi! co maith blaph

down, With the ardour of a youthful o j, • 1 -.i ,. ut ..' ' Sa dh airis iliu riabh red bhco.

warrior, to battle. But his modefty un- The modeft fliynefs of Lugar is RUIhighly

derhis reverfe of fortune, and the fpirit
charaaerillical of the generality of his

with which he bore his poverty, are more
countrymen, who wear the beft face in

ftriking features in his charader. The
^j^^ ^^^,j ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^5^,^^ j^^j ^f ^^_

generofity and delicacy with which he rs
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ pinching rigours of po-

treated by Fingal are no kfs remarkable.^^
^^^^^_ ^.^^^ ^1^^ ^^^^^^^^ induftry they

Ban Liughair, or " the fong of Lugar,"
^^^^^^^ f^o,^ ^ll gbouj them how fmall

beginning with 3 handful of meal is in the barrel, giving

l.a gan de.chaidh Fionn^do th.^^h LeMr
cheerfully away, to the very laft, a (hare

is ftmrfrvo"urite oTairadmirers of an- of it. And there have been frequent

cient Galic poetry, and is fo fure to meet inftances of nobody's knowing that the

with the approbation of the .hearers, that little oil in the cruife was fpent, till the

a fentence to that purpofe, fuppofed to lamp of life, for want of a fupply, wa,

have been firR fpoke by feme Culdee, or quite extinguilhed.

fan of the rock, to whom Offian repeated * ^ '^
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" Why," he fald, " fliould they who go together to the feafl meet

in battle any more ? Why fhould the voice of ftrife be heard a-

mong the race of thofe who reaped the field together, in the years

that are long fmce paft ; among the race of thofe who now ride,

hand in hand, upon their clouds ; never fad but when they fee

the war of their fons. Raifethis gray ftone, the daughter of the rock,

on the heath of Moruth. The children of the years to come fhall

mark it. They will alk the aged warrior what it means. ' Lead

me,' he will fay, ' to the place.'—With fliort, equal fteps, they

walk belide him. The blunt fpear fupports his hand 5 and his

gray dog, blind with years, attends his fleps. The evening is

calm. The fong of birds is in the woods ; the voice of hinds is

on the hill ; but the aged hears them not. The fun is bright as

it goes down. He half-fees the parting beam : its rays are glit-

tering in his few gray hairs. In two white, parted locks, like

mine, they hang before him, as he lowly floops, and wave around

the blunted fpear.—He hath reached the place ; he hath felt, with

joy, the ftone. ' It is,' he cries, ' the ftone of Moruth !—Here,'

leaning to it his weary back, he adds, * here your fathers met in

peace : they laid their hands together to rear this gray ftone. For-

get not, children, the peace of your fathers ; remember it when

you behold the ftone of Moruth *'—Speak, O ftone, to the years

that

* The cuftom of fetting up fuch pil- which the old Ethiopians nnd Arabs held

l.irs to ratify agreements and to coinme- in fuch veneration, had probably the

morate them, feems to have generally fame origin. The exccfrive regard paid

prevailed among ancient nations. We to thefe objedts, and the cuflom of call-

find frequent inftances of it in Scripture: ing them to wltnefs their mod folemn

(fee Gen. 31 . 51. and Jofli. 24. 26.) The proteflations, led men by degrees to think

yiigfiui^ Fauni, Termini, all the Mercu- there refided in them fome divinity. 'Ihe

rial heaps and pillars among the ancient little heaps or mounts called Si'-dhuin,

Greeks and Romans, and thofe pillars or iil/s cfpeacfy fo frequent in the High-

lands,
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that wander beyond the fun, and fliall not for ages come forward.

to hear its moruiug voice : tell them, and the children who fliall

behold them, that here we bade the battle ceafe.—Let the mofs

of years cover thee, thou fign of peace on Moru th ; let the ghofls

of the dead defend thee. Let no unfriendly hand ; no ftormy

blaft, while Moruth's heath fliall laft, or that dark flream fliall

run, come nigh thee !"

The night was fpent in the feaft. With morning the people of

Cuthon retired. The bards raifcd the mournful fong to their chief;

nor were the harps of Morven filent.

Cuthon ! thy arm was mighty, and thy foul of battle gi'eat.

Often have I feen thee hover, a dark cloud from ocean's mift, a-

bove the field of thy fame. But now I fee thee not ; though at

times I hear thy blafl: in the gray hair of Moruth's pine. I hear

thee, when I fit beneath it, as now, in the gathering of the

evening fliades, and liflen to the murmur of the pafling ftreani.

—

Sweet is thy nightly fong, O ft;ream ; fweet is thy hum in the

wandering of thy courfe.

But it is late, and the bard will retire from the ftorm of night

;

for the ruftllng wing of the heath-cock, lighting on his mofly bed,

is heard. Is not that his voice, bidding his mate to hafte her

home ?—Mate of mine ! Evirallin ! the time hath been when thus

I cried, from my booth, to thee. Now I cry ; but there is no

friend to anfwer, flive the mimic rock, and the voice of the hollow

flream. Fingal is with his fathers. Ofcar is no more. Evirallin

is

lands, are ftill approached with awe, and fions ; and probably contributed much to

fuppofed to be inhabited by £^f;:;7.—They maintain among them peace and good

were generally fituated on the bounda- neighbourhood.

ries between different clans and poflef- f In
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is in her cloud ; and the voice of Malvina is filent *. My fa-

thers, when fhall Oiliau be with yon ? My friends, when fliall the

the bard join you ? When fliall the fliort days, the long nights of

my many-coloured life be over ? My friends are gone : their me-

mory, like the ftones of their tomb, is half funk ; and the place of

their abode is defolate.

But fuch changes are not the lot of the bard alone. Lugar!

thou hall had thy fliare. I have feen the heroes feaft in thy hall_

Thy lights of wax were many ; and plentiful was thy feaft of fliells.

Though a cold, fliapelefs ruin now, thy palace was then the a-

bode of a king f .—Siich have I feen the dwelling of Lugar. But

as the warna feafon, in the rolling of years, is changed ; Lugar

wandering, with his fpoufe, in want again was feen.—I paffed

through Moi-allin's vale ^ : but the houfe of Lugar was empty.

The

* In the following poem Malvina is a jeds are denoted ty harfii founds, in

fpeaker; fo that it feems to have been which the confonants greatly predomi-

compofed before this. nate; virhilft foft and tender objeas and

paflions are exprefled by words which

t The whole contraft of this paffage is
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^j^^^ ^^ j,^^^ ;„ f„^„d, and

beautiful; but the two lines of which this
^j^ich confift, for the greateft part, of

fentence is a tranflation are exceedingly
towels. Hence, in the hand of a Ikilful

ftriking, astheoppofitionisfoquick, and
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^3^;^^ perpetually with

a group of interefting images are ftrongly
^^^ fubjeft of difcourfe, and aflumes the

painted in them, with only a Gngle ^^^^ ^f whatever paffion he is at the time

touch. infpiredwith. Any perfon acquainted with

Gcd t!ia e 'ii diiigh na aibhift fhiiair, the Galic, will fee the juftnefs of this re-

mark, from the different fpecimens in

i Perhaps there was never any Ian- ferted in the courfe of thefe notes. Jt is

guage better adapted for poetry than the generally fo obvious, that a ftranger to

Galic, as almoft all its words are not only the language may obferve it, notwith-

cnergetical, and defcriptive of the objeds (landing the number of quiefcent confo-

they reprefent, but are alfo, for the mofl nants which opprefs the Galic. In p. 244,

part, an echo to the fcnfe. Harfli ob- for inftance, the " hoarfe-roaring of a
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The kid of the roe fed on its green top where inward it fell, in

the hall of heroes. The owl, in his window, covered her head

with the ivy-branch ; and the fvvallow fluttered around her. The

deer cool their fides in the ftream before his door ; and feem as if

they were mufing on his lot.—Sons of the mountain, have you

feen Lugar? Ah ! you are glad, for his fliafts will no more di-

flurb you.—But yourfelves, like him, fliall one day fail. Your

companions will look for you. in the vale which you ufed to

haunt. Your fons will Ihake their heads, for they know not where

to find you.

Various, O life, like the feafons of the year, are thy changes!

Once, I fmiled in the fummer of youth ; and laughed, like thee, tall

pine, at the winter's dorm. My leaf like thine, I faid, fhall always

be green, and my branches in age fliall flourifli. But now my

withered arms are bared of all their leaves; and my gray hair, like

thine own, is the fport of winds, and trembles in every blall.

Tall

wave on a rock"' is defcribed by words this note, is added as a further illuflra-

which prefent the letter r in almofl every tion of the remark. Grief is the predo-

fyllable: minant paflion in it; and at, hi, ua, iiai,

ftairirich &c. are the predominant founds.
Meafg charraige ciuaidh a sarraich. . . /-

1 1. 1 1 .. -. 1 -

, , .
A fiulilial gleannan na M01 alum

And a fimilar idea is exprefled much in rhuaras ua fhafach tigh Liughair,

the fame manner in p. 247: Minndn nah caib'air a dliruim uaine,

Gan ruaga le ftoirm toirt nualan '^^ fuaine finte *s an fhardaicli aoibhein.

Air carraig chruaidh meadhoii-barach. ^' uinnaig bha inn na h oi'che.

On the contrary, any perfon who turns
'S eigheann a' cuirduibhr' air agh.idh,

h-
„ „ i .u r • •

1 An gaothan ga chuartach : "s na ciar-aighean
IS eye to the Ipecimens in p. 145; and . .' -^ Beul a thighe'san t friiih, fui fmuairein.

202, where the poet is under the influ- a rhliodid nan Heibbte, 'm faca fibh Liughar :

Cnce of fome of the fofter feelings, will Ach 's cubhaidh gm- ait Icibh naA beo e.

find the mod predominant founds to be Ach faiinichidh fiUife mar cifin,

, , ... _,, , 'S biaidh ar daimhith aon litha gsr feotuidl.
ct, ao, aot, ee, coi, and the like.—The on- ^ ^ -.l ,

• .

Lralhaidh ar clann an cinn le rmalaii;

ginal of the pafTage which gave rife to Chon aithne dhoibhgleann ar co-mddhJ
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Tall pine of Moruth, we have once feen better days ; but

they have fled, on their darkly-filent vping, over the heath to the

defart.

The



The fall of TURA:

A POEM*.
The argument.

FiKG AL, on bis return from an excurfion which he had made to the Roman province,

is received by the congratulatory fong of the virgins in his palace of Tura. While

they are at the feaft, a bard arrives to intreat the aid of Fingal in behalf of Ci-
' vadona, whofe ftory is told. In the morning a part fet out on this expedition,

while the refl purfue the chafe, leaving only the women and children at home,

with Gara to attend them hard by, in cafe of any alarm or danger. Unfortunate-

ly the houfe took fire, while they were afleep ; and all that were in it periflied.

This lofs is defcribed, and pathetically lamented, by OHian j and by Malvina, to

whom the poem is addrefled in the beginning, and who bears a part in the end

of it.

H O comes, pouring his voice on the night ? Art thou a

ghofl that haft not received thy fame ? Is thy wandering

ftill on the vapour of the fenny mift; and doft thou come with thy

complaint to Offian's ear ?—Pour thy voice, then, fon of night

!

my ear, within its gray lock, leans forward to thy tale. Pour thy

voice, ghoft of night ! . that the bard may know thy name.

R r The

* This poem is known by the names cline of the bard's family and friends.

of Lofga Taura, and Laoidh Chara^s nam The latter part of the poem is generally

ban, •' The burning of Tura," or *• The repeated as a feparate piece, by the title

elegy on Gara and the maids of Morven." oiOjpan a caot nam Fiann, " The lament
The unfortunate accident which it re- of Offian for his friends."

cords, partly accounts for the fudden de- * Mzh
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The found comes, growing on the wing of the rolling breeze.

It comes, like the figh of the mountain-fhream that falls, between

trees, from the height of rocks. It rifes from its dark bed, at

times, through the mift of foam, and reaches by halves the ear of

the hunter. " Lora!" lirtening from his booth he fays, " the

voice of thy weary ftream is fweet ; I love the murmur of thy

Heps through the rocky vale, though it often foretels the ftorm."

Yes, himter of roes, the evening voice of Lora is fweet; but

ivveeter far is that in OjHian's ear. It is foft as the found of depart-

ed bards in the gale of the reed. It is foft and mournful, as the

fong of Malvina when fhe fees the ghoft of Ofcar : the evening is

calm, and the breeze fcarce waves the down of the lonely thiftle.

—It is flie ; it is the love of my Ofcar ; Malvina, lonely bird *.

She comes, like the moon on her folitary mountains, when her

fleps in clouds are flow, and her face through thin mift is pale.

She comes, fair light, to mourn for her fiflers' fall. Their place

is dark : the mark of their footfleps is lofl, as the courfe of the

ftars that fell from their blue place in heaven ; as the moon when

£he has retired within her dun robe in the flcy.—Yes, Malvina,

their place is dark ; and the Heps of thy grief, on the hill of heath,

are lonely.

Daughter of Tofcar, bring iny harp. Kindle the foul of die

bard with thy voice of fongs. Awake it from the flumber of years

:

the night of age is unlovely and dark. It is dark, Malvina ; but

thy fong is a beam of Hght. Its found is pleafant, as the harp of

fpirits

* Malvina, of whom Offian fpeaks fo with peculiar tendernefs and afFe£lion-,

often in his poems, was the love of his fon which fhe requited, to the very laft, with

Ofcar, who died when he was very young, the moft dutiful and attentive regard.

(Temora, B. i.) Oflian always treats her ^ Ths
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ipirlts on their gale, when they are feen at noon, on tlxelr white

ridgy mift, creeping along the filent-winding flream. Thy voice is

pleafant : join it to the harp : pour it on my ear, tlirough night,

Malvina, lonely bird

!

The times that are pafl roll back, with their dim light, on the

foul of the bard.

We returned in our fame from the field of Arda *. The fleeds

of the ftranger ftrode beneath us in their pride ; and we rejoiced

in the greatnefs of our fpoll. The fetting fun was yellow on the

groves of the mountain ; its beams on Tura wei^e like the gold of

the flranger. The face of the lake below is calm. The children

admire the hills that hang beneath it, with their ivy-rocks in the

midft of woods. Thfiy wonder to fee the blue fmoke of Tura, there,

defcend. The virgins of Morven ftand, like rainbows, upon their

mountain. They fee the fteps of our return ; and in the joy of

beauty they move to meet us. The found of their hundred harps

is up. The fongs of mufic, mixed with thefe, arife.

" Who comes," they faid, " in tlie light of his ftrength ; who

comes gleaming in his fteel ? The fleed of the flranger is proud

beneath him : he paws with fcorn the earth, and tolFes on high his

gray mane. The clouds of fmoke, like the blue curling pillars

that rife from Tura, fly, fnorting, from his noftrils ; and from

his mouth hangs the foam of the ftream. His neck bends on high,

like the bow of the battle ; and his two eyes are flames.—Who holds

the glittering reins of the deed ? who but Fingal, king of men ?

—

Thy fame, O Fingal, is brighter around thee than fun-beams ; in

R r 2 its

* The moft of this paragraph, with have been fupplied from the tales, as the

fome others that follow, particularly be- verfification is broken and defedive.

fore and after the fong of the old bard, * The
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its light thy thoufands rejoice. The fmile of peace is on their brow

:

they are cahii as the fmooth lake. They are as the river of Cona in

the evening of fpring, when the children of the flream leap in air

for the buzzing wing.—But they that are calm in peace, were a

temped in the flrlfe of wai". Before thena, flrangers of the dlflant

land ! you have fled : in their prefence, kings of the world ! you

have trembled. Your warriors, without their fteeds and bright

arms, return. ' Where,' you fay, ' have you left your arms ?'

—

Ail'L the fons of the mountain, they beft can tell. Your own men

are filenc ; they are afliamed : no bard gives their name to the

fongj no virgin conies, with her harp, to meet them. No ; they

weep in their fecret halls, for their lovers have given their fame to

Fingal. Yes, virgins of the diftant land, you may weep : kings

of the world, you may tremble. But Morven's maids will re-

joice ; with the voice of fongs and the harp they will hail their

heroes f."

Such was the fong of Morven's maids in the day of their joy
;

when the gladnefs of their face was like fetting fvm-beams on the

mountain of groves, and their peace like the green leaf of the oak,

when it hangs, unfliaken, over Lubar. Nor did your harps fleep

tliat

f The religion, laws, and cuftoms of in tbe Note, p. 300, concerning the death

the Caledonians, had all a tendency to in- of Ofcar, there are, in almoft all the edi-.

culcate their grand rnaxim of behaving tions 1 have met with of that piece, two

valiantly in -war. Such efpecially was the lines (there marked in Italics) which inti-

tendency of thefe congratulatory fongs niate that their women were then prefent.

of their fair ones when they returned in The pra(fHce of other ancient and neigh-

trfumph. With the fame view of ani- bouring nations gives a further probabi-

mating them to a gallant behaviour, the ^'fy ^o this cuftom, fo different from the

ladies often followed them to the field of manners of modern times. See Lord

a£l:ion, where they were fometimes more Kaims's Sketches, B. i. Sk. 7.

thanmeie fpe(3:ators. In the paffage cited * Hof-
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that night, O bards, on the walls of echoing Tura. Then- joyful,

trembling voice is xip. Their found at a diilance is heard. The

red oak is in a blaze ; the fpire of its flame is high. The tra-

veller fees its light on the duflcy heath, as night fpreads around

him her raven wings. He fees it, and is glad ; for he knows the

hall of the king. ' There,' he fays to his companion, ' we pafs the

night. The door of Fingal is always open. The name of his hall is.

The ftranger's home *."

The feafl is fpread. The king wonders that no flranger from

the darkly heath is come. " I will liften," he fays, " if I may hear

their wandering fleps." He goes. An aged bard meets him at

the door. On lefs than half a Ipear he leans his bending weight.

No fteel glitters en his blunt Ipear: for the days of his ftrife are

paft ; his battles are all fought, and their noife is over.

' The king, with joy, led the flranger in. We faw his grief-red

eye bedimmed with tears: we faw their path on his furrowed

cheek. His few gray hairs hang, a thin, twifted lock on either

fide, and mingle with the white beard on his breafl. A youth flands

behind him : his down-cafl face is the bed of grief: he bears the

harp of the bard.

We rife to give the flrangers place. We bid them partake

of our feafl that fmokes aroimd. We bid the light of our joy

dif-

* Hofpitality is one of thofe virtues many years fince it was the general prac-

which lofe ground in proportion as civil!- ticetolook outevery evening, whether any

zation advances. It flill fubfiftstoa high flranger appeared, before the doors were

degree in the Highlands; though vanifh- fhut. When any hadcaftup, thehoflhad

jng fo faft, that, in fome years hence, its manifeflly more pleafure in giving, than

exiftence in fome parts may be as much thegueft in receiving, the entertainment,

doubted as that of fome other virtues a- Scd tcmpora miitantur, ct nos nuiumur in illis.

fcribed by OITian to his heroes. It is not * Si-
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difpel their cloud of grief, and fliine through the mift on then-

foul. But they were like the gray cloud of the morning, which

climbs not half the mountain, though the fun in his brightnefs

fhines around.

The aged, at length, took his harp, and poured in our Uftening

ear his fong.

" SiTHAMA was a chief of other lands. His halls lifted their

heads on Gormluba's banks, and faw their gray towers in its blue

winding flream. Mountains fpread their arms around the place,

and aged woods defend it from the florm. Here, fifty times, the

oak dropt its withered leaf on Sithama's head ; and as oft bade he

the people mark how fail their days decline. ' We wither,' he

would fay, * as tlie grafs of the mountain ; we fade as the leaf of-

the oak. Four are the feafons of life, and reftlefs they roll as thofe

of the year. Some fall in youth, as the bud that is killed by the

blaft : others are Hke the leaf over which the mildew hath pafTed

in the fiiltry day. Many fall, like my departed love, in the fickly

autumn ; and a few remain, like myfelf, till the winter of age.

Since our feafon then is fo uncertain, let us be renowned, he would

fay, while we may *.'

" The deer of his own hills fuiEced Sithama : he fought not to

<lrink, fave of his own blue flream. When the feeble fought his

help,

* Sithama feems to have been of the to Fiiigal, their confidence of his readi-

feft of the Druids. His parabolical man- nefs to redrefs the wrongs done even to

ner of conveying inftrudion is agreeable one of them, and the alacrity with which

to the moll ancient times, and to thofe he undertook it, refleft the greateft ho-

jenigmatical apophthegms which Laertius nour on his chara£ler. The higheft hero-

afcribes particularly to tlie Druids. If ifm is to be above revenge, and to fub-

the whole of this order were obnoxious due one's enemies bykindnefs.
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help, his blade leapt out of Its dark flieath, and flionc in their aid.

The helplefs (laid behind his ihield, and faid, Here we are fafe.

" The ftrife of friends arofe. Duarma feeks the fall of his bro-

ther. The injured obtains Sithama's aid. But the gloomy Duar-

ma prevails. Talmo falls in blood ; and Sithama, tlie friend of the

feeble, fails !—Dvxarma comes to Gormluba's flreams. The fon of

Sithama is young. He admires the bofs of the broad fliield on the

wall, and aflis how the fpear of battle is lifted. Over the heath he

fees the ftrangers come, as night defcends upon the grove. Short,

but fail, are his fteps to meet them : for Crigal had the fovil of his

father ; he rejoiced in the prefence of tlic ftranger, as the green

branch in the fliower of the fpring. He fees the flice of Duarma

dark ; but he reaches his little hand. ' The feaft,' he fays, * is

fpread ; why fhould thy face be mournful ?' Duai^ma makes no

reply; but his fpear on high is lifted. The youth attempts to fly j

but alas ! he flies in vain. Acrofs the threfliold of his father he is

ftretched. His foul comes, red, through the path of the fpear.

—

His After, from her window, fees Duarma's wrath. What fliall

the helplefs Civa-dona do ?
—

' Aged bard, canft thou not help me V

—The withered arm of the bard is propped by half a fpear.—She

wildly turns her to the other fide. The window is there, from

which virgins oft beheld their face of beauty in the flood. From

its height fhe throws herfelf into Gormluba's ftream. The bard

with his harp goes, trembling, to the door. His fteps are like the

warrior of many years, when he bears, moiirnful, to the tomb the

fon of his fon. The threfliold is flippery with Crigal's wandering

blood ; acrofs it the aged falls. The fpear of Duarma over him ia

lifted;;
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lifted ; but the dying Crigal tells, ' It is the bard *.'—A gray dog-

comes howling by, and in his fide receives the fpear.—The hall is

on fire. Its flames are moon-beams in the vale. The bard feeks

Civa-dona with their light, and finds her clung to a branch that

wandered acrofs the flream. Crigal is laid in his filent bed, and

Civa-dona is clad in his robes. She goes with the bard to feek for

aid.—King of Morven, the unhappy two are before thee
;
give the

young and the old thine aid."

The bard ceafed. The burft of his grief arofe. With the vir-

gin-fifters of Morven Civa-dona retired. She retired, like a ftar

behind its cloud, after its watery face hath fparkled a little through

the ftorm. In her brother's robe, where it veiled her head, we faw

the marks of Duarma's fpear.

The tear ftarts into the eye of the king. With his gray lock

he wipes it off. His heroes forget the feaft. " Reach me," faid

Frefdal, " my fpear."

" The day lifts above the hill his gray head f. Our courfe

fliall be to Ardven's chafe. Ten heroes Ihall vifit thence Duarma's

hall : and the youth who wins her love, fhall remain with Civa-

dona."

We flew, light as ghofls when they retire from day. Gara alone

remains at Tura ; that no wandering foe may alarm our maids.

—

Daughter of Tofcar, why that burft of grief ? Their hall is the

houfe of joy yet. Dry, then, Malviua, thy tears, and give the reft

of the tale to the fong.—The fong of grief is a ftrcam, O Malvina!

It melts the foul of the mighty, and carries it along in its darkly

courfe. Its murmur, though fad, is pleafant.

DosT

* The character and perfon of the bard were always held facred even by the moft

unfparing cruelty. t Fingal fpcaks.
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Dost thou not remember, Malvlna, the beavity of the ftranger,

when the brightnefs of the day arofe, and the fun flione on the

heathy hill ? Yes ; for thou didft attend her, on thy fleed to Ardven,

and then purfue the chafe with the king. It was then we beheld

the beauty of Civa-dona, when thou didft retire, Hke the moon,

behind thy mountains. She fhone, Hke a bright ftar over the

broken edge of a cloud ; but who could admire that ftar, when

the full unclouded moon was feen ?—Yet the ftar of Gormluba

was fair.—White were the rows within her lips * ; and like the

S f down
Eha a gnuiS mar bhara-gheuga

Anns a chend-fhas ur.

A folt buidlie mar orra-fhieibhte;

Smar dhcarfa greine a fuil,

A later poet has been fo (truck with this

defcription, that, on hearing it, he na-

turally exprefled his defire of being made
happy by fuch a beauty; " for whofe

love he would render more than love 5

for whofe regard he would render more
than regard ; and always maintain an af-

fe£lion, which in the longed revolution

of days and nights, he promifed, fliould

neither decay nor abate."—As thefe lines

are in the fame meafure with the de-

fcription of the lady, they are generally

repeated along with it, as if they had

been originally joined to it.

'S truagh nach mife am fear,

Annir nan rofg mall,

D'an tiubhra tufa gradh

Is bheirinn a dha da cbionn.

Bheiriiin gaol tharghaol,

Bheirinn gradh tharghradh;

Bheirinn run thar run,

Is meiii thar mc-in a ghna ;

'S nam biodh do chroidhe iieo'fliuar,

Giin ghluafad as a chaoidh",

Bheirinnfe dhuit gradh

Nach ctionadh a k iia 4h'oidhcfc.

• The poet carries the defcription of

this lady to an unufual length, either to

divert, for a little, Malvina's grief; or to

pay the greateft compliment he could to

her beauty, by giving fuch a portrait of

one whom he allows her to have fo far

excelled. The original is beautiful ; but

has had the misfortune to be confidered

as only ideal ; infomuch that it has got

the name of Aijling air dhreach mnai, or

" The vifion of the beautiful woman."

Such as think it a trefpafs, will, it is ho-

ped, forgive the inferting it here, for the

fake of its admirers.

Innfeam pairt do dhreach na rcul :

Bu ghcal a deud, gu hur diu.

'S mar clianach an t fleibhc,

Bha a cneas fa h eide' ur.

Bha a braighe cearclach ban.

Mar (heachda tla 's an fhircach,

Bha da chich air a h uchd ciat'ach :

Bc'n dreach fud miann gach fir.

Bu flioilhe' binn a gloir,

Sbu dcirge nan ros a beul.

Mar chobhar lios ra (aobh

Sinnte gu caol bha 'lamh.

Bha 'da chaol-nihala mhiiie,

Du'-dhonn air liobh an loin.

A da ghruaidh air dhreach nan caoraii,

""Si gu hiomlan faor o chron.
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^dovvnof the mountain, under her new robe was her fkm. Circle

on circle formed lier faircft neck. Like hills, beneath their foft

fnowy fleeces, rofe her two breafts of love. The melody of mufic

was in her voice. The rofe, befide her Up, was not red ; nor white,

belide her hand, the foam of dreams.—Maid of Gormluba, who

can defcribe thy beauty I Thy eye-brows, mild and narrow, were

of a daikifli hue ; tliy cheeks were like the red berry of the moun-

tain afii. Around them were fcattered the blollbming flowers on

the bough of the fpring.—The yellow hair of Civa-dona was like

the gilded top of a mountain, when golden clouds look down upon

its green head, after the fun has retired. Her eyes were bright as

fun-beams ; and altogether perfecfl was the form of the fair.

—

Heroes beheld, and blefled her.

We reached the hall of Duarma ; but he was fled : he had heard

of the fame of Morven. The elbow of his father leaned on a gray

ilone, as he lay along it on earth. His head hangs down on his

hand ; and his gray beard is ftrewed in dufh. His lighs are deep

on the wind ; and his dim, tearful eye is red. He hears the mfl-

ling of our feet near Talmo's tomb.—" My fon, my fon," he

cries, " it is pleafant to be fo nigh the tread of thy ghoft!"—We
felt for the aged; we left him a part of the fpoil.

We reached the place where Sithama dwelt : bu.t it was dark and

defolate. The fox ftarted from its ruins ; and the owl refted in the

cleft of its broken wall. We looked for the window from which

the fair had efcaped ; but it was flillen. The white ftream leapt,

roaring, over its heap of ftones. We faw where the threfliold had

been marked with Crigal's blood. It had refled in the hollow that

was worn in the flone by the frequent foot of guefts.—Civa-dona

was
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was fad ; but we left Frefdal to cheer her : it was he who had won

her love.

FiNGAL ftill waits us on Ardven. There we partake of his

fealT; of deer.—Night comes : ileep defcends : ghoils rife with all

their mournful forms in our dreams. The harps of their bards

are like the fong of the tomb ; their found comes to our ear like

the mountain-figh, when it is heard from afar before the florm.

Over us, in dark fhapelefs mill, they hang. The blaft in frequent

eddies comes : it rolls before it all their limbs. But ftlU the forms

retvirn. They bend over us, leaning fronn the breafl of their

cloud ; and often they heave the figh.

The fleep of the king was fled. Thrice had the faint bowlings

of ghofls awaked him. He afcends the hill to hear their words.

He looks about him from the height. He fees the ciirling pillars

of fmoke afcend to the flars : he fees the fpiry flames lift their

dark-red head on high, above his hall. His fhleld is fl:ruck : his

voice is up. " Tura flames through heaven !"

With the thunder we flart, at once, awake. We fly like light-^

ning over the heath of Colra. Its dark ftream meets us in the

vale. Each bounds over if, on his fpear, with fpeed. The fon

of Ratho tumbles from the height of his. " Heed me not," he

cried ;
" but fly : fly fafl:, and five my love."—In the current,

twice he lifts his white eye above the flream : but, the third time,

he finks and dies.

We came to Tura ; but it was too late. The flames were hid-

ing, in dark-red afhes, their head : the ruin falls, in heaps, above

the dying coals. The door, half-burnt, is ftill fliut ; as the (laugh-

ters of Morven left it, when they had retired to reft, in the midft

S f 2 of
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of their joy. O why did they not find the way to it, when the

flame of the kindled heath awoke them !—No morning, with its

cahn voice, fliall ever difpel your flumbers, daughters of the

mountains ! The voice of the lover, no more, fhall fay " Awake."

We turn to the ruin our back. We bend, in fadnefs, over our

fpears ; and loudly bewail our lofs.—Our hundred helmets, and

our hundred boffy fliields ; our coats of mail, and fwords of light;

our hundred hounds, the young children of the chafe ; our flud-

ed reins, the rulers of proud fleeds ; and all our banners, red-

green meteors that ftreamed in air ;—all thefe, were, that day,^

forgot ; no hero remembered they were in the hall.—The burfl

of our grief was for our hundred fair, and for their little fons

;

that young grove of trees, growing in their robes of green, in

the fliowery fun-beams of the fpring.—They were youiig trees
;

but the flame catched their green heads, and laid their beauty,

amidfl aflies, low.—Malvina, fair light ! it is not without caufe

thou art fad ; for all the bright beams that attended thy cotirfe are

extinguifhed. One mournful grave contains the remains of thy

fiflers. .
-

We fliood all day, like the dark ftream which the ice hath bound

in its courfe on the mountain of cold.—The darknefs of night

would return unperceived, if a voice had not awaked us from our

grief.—It is the burfl: of the voice of Gara. We look for him

in the tower where he had refted ; but he is not there. His voice

afcends from a cave. The fad mourner there is ftretched in grief.

—In the troubled dreams of his reft, the crackling flames had

aflailed his ear ; he thought the foot of the foe approached. With

a louder crafli the roof falls in. The fhield of the king, he

thinks,.
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thinks, is (truck. At once he ftarts awake. His hair had been

caught in the opening end of the beam on which he flept : he

leaves it there, with all its £kin. He fees Tura low : he knows

not that his blood, a red ftream, defcends. His pain, amidfl his

grief, is forgot. " Virgins of my love, I will not furvive you,"

he faid as, expiring, he fell on the heath *.

Nor didft thou die alone, O Gai'a : the days of many other

heroes, in their darkly-iilent heath, were few and mournful. They

pined away like green leaves over which the mildew hath paffed r

they link in filence amidfl the mofly heath of the hill. Like

ghofls that have not received their fame, they fhunned the voice of

joy t- They retired to their caves whenrofe the found of gladnefs.

Mal-
* The ar-^^u/^ give adifFerent account incommodious; but they were ufeful in

of the death of Gara, and relate feveral their own day, and mofl of them well ad-

flrange (lories concerning him, fuch as apted to the neceffity of the times,

his having been beheaded on the thigh The firft Chriftian mi(rionaries,in thefe

of Fingal, &c. but thefe tales are mani- countries^ werefofenfibleoftheadvantage

feftly late and fpurious, and therefore re- to be derived from fome of thefe fuper-

jeded. ftitions, among men who were not yet ripe

for bearing the clear light of truth, that

•(- The melancholy ftate allotted, after '^^y '^''^ "°' ^° '""«=*' attempt to flop their

death, for fuch as had not '« received Source, as toturn them intoanewchannel.

their fame," muft have ftrongly excited ^""^ \.^zm, for inftance, whoever was

thofe who believed it, to diftinguifli them-

felves by fuch brave and virtuous aCT;ions

as might merit the praife of the bard.

We juftly laugh at many of the fuper-

ftitions of our forefathers : but as, in

not initiated into the Chriflian religion

by baptifm, was forced to wander after

death, a mournful folitary (hade, in the
fame ftate as formerly thofe who had irot

" received th^ir fame." It was a notion

the progrefs of all ftates, fuch a period '" the Highlands till of very late, that the

muft be, we have alfo reafon to admire fa'"t voices of children who had died un-
the wifdom with which the Druids ma- baptized were heard in the woods and
naged this engine, fo as to make it ge- other lonely places, bemoaning theirhard

nerally fubfervient to the interefls of fate.—All countries, as well as this had
fociety.—The fuperftruaures of fuper- once their fuperftitious sras.; only they
aition, like very old towers, appear now are the happieft, which have '^ot the
odd and fantaftic, as welJ as extremely fooneft through them.
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Malvina f ! my caxife of grief is great. Thou haft loft thy

fifters, fair lights upon the mountains ; but I fui"vive the race of

heroes. I fearch for them with my hands among the filent ftreams

which they ufcd to haunt ; but their tomb is all I find. Alas ! the

children of the years to come fliall not perceive even this ; they will

feek it on the mountains, but fliall not find it.—The cliief of the

days that fliall be, will ftarid on the green hill where Tura was.

Cona rolls below him in its pebbly bed. Its ftream wanders, lo-

fmg its way, through woods ; herds, along its banks, are feen to

llray. Blue Ocean trembles at a diftance. Ifles lift their green,

freqvient heads, above its wave ; and the bounding mariner is fail-

ing towards the coaft.
—

" This fpot," the chief will fay, " is lovely:

here raife for me, in view of whales and roes, the lofty houfe."

—

They dig the green mound ; the mound where Tura rofe. Spears,

half- burnt, lift before them their heads ; broken fliields, amidft

aflies, begin to appear, " It is the tomb of heroes," he will fay ;
" fliut

again the narrow houfe." He calls the gray-haired bard, and aflcs

whofe memory is contained in the tomb. The bard looks around

for the light of the fong : but his foul of age is dark; his memory

has failed. He looks for his companions ; but he fees their tomb.

He ftands, perhaps, a folitary tree like Offian.—A folitary tree am

I,

+ What follows of this poem is gene- to determine the true lift with any degree

rally repeated by itfelf under the title of of certainty. The catalogue of names,

Ojtnn a caoidh nam Fiann : but as it feems when repeated by itfelf, begins generally

to have been originally a part of l.ofga with thcfe lines ;

Taura, it is here reftored to it. The great S" f-"' ^"^ f^" "^'
"

r'''-'"".

, , , If'.. Climiacas ann Cian apiis Conn,
number of names, towards the end of it,

^ ,_^^_^ ^^.^ .^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^,_^^_

occafions fuch a difference in the recita- Rjuiai' Art is Diarmad clo.nn.

tion of that part, as made it impoITible
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I, O bard, on the lone movmtains ; its companions, one by one,

have forfook it : drooping, it mourns their departure.

Malvina.

And are not the fiflers of Malvina, Ukewife, green trees that have

failed ? Yes ; and no yoving plant, in their room, is grov\'ing^

The virgins are no more, and my caufe ofwo is great. In the day

I look for them ; but no trace of their fteps is to be found, fave

the green tomb with all it flones of mofs. In the feafon of night I

mourn for them ; but they are lights that have retired from their

blue place in the heavens. I am like the gray (lar of the morning,

when, hckly and pale, it mourns behind its companions. It naoiu'ns

for a little, but its own light will foon grow dim. The hvintrefs,

riiing on the heath, fliall look up, but fliall not fee it. " We too,"

fhe fays to her companion, " one day fliall fail"

OssiAN.

The heart of OlTian is funk in the night of his grief. It is like

the fun in his dark-crufted cloud : no ray of light bur lis through

the gloom : no fmile alights on the mountain-top
; the filent val-

ley, around its dark flream, is mournful.—The heroes have with-

drawn tlieir light, which flione, like the brightnefs of my arms,

around me.

Malvina.

The lights around Malvina have alfo failed. My heart is like

the moon when her darknefs grows. I draw, like her, my veil over

my face, and lament my fillers in fecret. Yes; fair lights, I will

not forget you, though you have hid yourfelves in darknefs : your

memory is mournfully-pleafant.

Os-
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OSSIAN.

Nor can I forget you, rulers of the florm of battle, though you

now reft in your peaceful (lumbers. Your image ftill dwells in my

foul, though I Ihall fee you no more, as once I have done, on the

brown heath,—Here have I feen Fingal, king of men ; Ofcar and

Ryno, beams of light ; Artho of beauty, and the dark-brown hair

of Dermid. Here have I feen the fon of Lutha, the meek ; and

that foul without guile, Conchana ; with the fon of Garo the bold,

the three Finans, and Fed. Here burnilhed the helmet of Eth

;

here whiftled in winds the dark locks of Dairo ; and here ftreamed,

like banners, the red hair of Dargo. Here Trenar grew like an

oak ; Torman roared like a ftream ; Ardan ftalked in his pride, like

a tree lifting its green head above the valley of mift ; Murno and

Sivellan, befide him, fmiled over blue fhields. Cleffamor of mighty

deeds was Jiere ; and here the polilhed fteel of Fercuth. Here arofe

the voice of Carril ; and here thoufands liftened to the harp of

Ullin. Here have I feen Moran and Fithil of fongs ; Connal of

foft words and generous deeds ; Lamdarga with his fpear of blood

;

and Curach, whofe arm was an hoft in the hour of danger.—And

where art thou, Lugar, whofe door was never Ihut ; where is now

thy voice, Fadetha of the loudeft cry ? where, Ronuro, are thy

golden locks ? where, Colda, are thy feet of deer ? and where,

Lumna, thy fpear of battle ? Where is mildly-looking Ledan

;

with Branno of arms, and Tofcar of youth ? Where are the hunters

of the boar on Gormal, Machrutha, Colmar, and Comalo ;
Fillan,

my brother of love, and ruddy Fergus of the mildeft fpeech ?

Where is Crugal, blazing in his fteel ; and Dogrena, the light of

lieroes on the plain ? Where, Aldo, is now thy beauty ? and where,

Ma-
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Maronnan, the ftrength of thy bkie {hells ? Who will flaew me

the ileps of Duchomar, the black but comely ; or the face of Cri-

gal, beam of love ? Suino, Sorglan, and Conloeh, have alfo failed
;

the three mountain-flreams in our battles. Connal, the meteor of

death, is no more ; nor Gaul, the whirlwind by wliich our foes

were fcattered.—Heroes of my love, you have failed ; none of you

remains to fhed the tear on the tomb of Oflian. No friend Ihall

raife my gray flone, or prepare, on the lonely heath, my narrow

bed. No ; the heroes of Morven have all failed. But their me-

mory fliall dwell In the foul of the bard.

Malvina.

Sisters of my love, you have alfo failed: but in the foul of

Malvina you ftill remain. My departing breath fhall be a fong in

your praife.—Yes, Evirchoma, Darthula, Sulmina, I feel your warm

beams pafs often over my foul. They are like fun-beams of au-

tumn, when they fly over the dark-brown heath of Lena j and the

watery bow, with all its tears, is nigh.—Gellama, Moina, Minona!

you once fhone on thefe hills, though dim is now your beauty.

Melilcoma, Colmal, and Annir, did your form of comelinefs conti-

nue ! or are you, in your thin clouds, flill admired by heroes ?

Crimora, has thy beauty lafled ! Gelchofla, where are the Heps of

thy lovelinefs ?—Derfagrena, what is now become of all thy bright-

nefs ? and where, Oi-thona, dofl thou pour thy voice of love ?

Like the harp of the bard, when the chief of the people is dead, it

was fweetly-mournful.—And, why ihoiild you be forgot, Evlrallin

and Clatho, faireft of all the lights that have flione on Morven 1

Joy is a ftranger in Selma, fince you have fet in darknefs : the

fongs of virgins ever fince have ceafed ; and the harps of the bards

T t are
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are filent.—But the tears and the voice of Malvina would fail.

—

Fair beams ! you have left your fifter mournful.—Dimly flie iliines

upon the folitary mountains, and her fteps are lonely. Pale and

fickly is her countenance, as the face of the moon when it appears

in heaven, a gray cloud, in the feafon of the fun, after all the ftars

of its courfe have retired.—Sifters of my love ! you are ftars that

have failed ; but your memory is ftill with Malvina.

OssiAN.

* Cease, Malvina, from thy tears. Thou, makeft the aged

fad. As the night on her wings is almoft paft, fo the night of our

grief will foon be over. It is like the dream of the huntrefs of the

roe, in the cleft of her rock. In thought ftie falls from the height

of hills : fhe alights in the ftream below : her foul, like the white-

breafted bird of the ftream, is now above, and now beneath the

flood. She cries to her love, but he cannot come nigh her : her

foul flies on clouds : flie fees him behind her, mournful at the

tomb of her reft. She longs for his coming, for flie is fad.—Her

own figh awakes her : flie lifts her head beneath her rock ; and

the dream of her terror is over.—Such a dream is our life, hunt-

reft

* In this place there is fometimes re- of light on Lena; but it was not the fpear

peatedapaflage which feemsrathertohave of Ofcar.—Ofcar ! thy fpear is a dweller

been the opening of fome other poem of the tomb, and thy fl:ield is become

than any part of this. As it is tender d™ in Selma ? I faw itsbofs ; but it was

and beautiful, I ftall here give the tranf- covered with mift, and its many thongs

lation of it. had failed.

Oss. Why flow thy tears like the Oss. Love of my Ofcar! we too fliall

ftream of the fountain ; why fighs thy fail, and Selma itfelf in its green tomb

voice like the gale of Lego ? Aiall moulder.—But the flumbers of the

Malv. Doft thou alk the caufe of my tomb are fweet, O Malvina ! let not thy

grief, when the thiftle grows in Selma, foul grieve for thofe who dwelt in Mor-

and the bats dwell in thehoufe of Fingal? ven. They have been beams that (hone

1 liftened to a noife in the blaft ; but it in heaven for a feafon, and their path

was not Cuthullin's car : I faw a beam was marked with, day
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refs of^ woody Cona. Our friends, before us, fliall foon awake

us. In the voice of the reedy gale, doft thou not ah'eady hear

them fay, " Malvina and Offian are foon to join vis."—Malvina !

their fovind to me is pleafant. It is Hke the murmvir of Lora to

the traveller of night, when he comes, wandering, over the de-

fart. His face is towards Selma ; bvit it is hid in darknefs. No

light but the flormy meteor is feen on the heath. The narrow-

winding path on the brow of the mountain is loft ; and the fliriek

of ghofts is heard around. At length he hears the voice of Lora,

leaping from its broken rocks. His joy returns. " Selma," he

fays, " is nigh!"—Such * is the joy of OiTian wandering in dark-

2 nefs,

before us ;
particularly, the words ren-

dered " the light of our joy fliall not

be darkened," are in the orginal " the

light of our joy fliall gleam as the blade

of Luno." The genius of the Englifli

language requires frequently a little foft-

ening of thofe images which appear na-

tural and unatFe£ted in the Galic.

T t

* This paflage and one or two more

of the fame kind, feem to rife fomewhat

higher in fentiment than the general

ftrain of thefe poems. As this, in the

opinion of many, may render their an-

tiquity more doubtful, I have here in-

ferted the original, in order to give fuch

as underftand it a fair opportunity of jud-

ging for themfelves. Some of the lines,

it is poflible, may have been altered or

interpolated ; but as the moft of them,

from their antiquated air and obfolete

expreffion, are manifeftly old, I was loth

to rejeft any of them upon a mere fuf-

picion. Paffages of this nature alTume

a very different look in a tranflation from

what they have in the original, as they

niufl be ftript of their ancient garb, and

dreffedout in thofe expreffions that are

appropriated by modern compofition.

Jiefjdes, as all metaphors do not run e-

qually well in all languages, nor the fame

images tally in one tongue fo well as in

another, feveral alterations muft be made

in order to give the ftyle an uniform

look. Some fmall variations, on this

account, have been mzdc in the pafliige

'SCO ait is Cii Oflian anrach

Ri cUifdin cagar nan taiuhle

Ga cliuirre' gu talla a Ihiunfir,

Aite-co'ail nan caomh air iontrain.

Ann talla nam flath am bi bron,

Nc faoi le deoir aiv a glnuiaidh.

An t athair an caoi' an t Ofcar,

Sam mair ofnai' IVIala-mine i

An ipionar Aoibliir-aluin a GiaJli,

No'n loisgear aros nam Fiann ;

An (garar na cairdean o clicile,

No'n deakiigli an t eug gach diais ?

A rcul na maifc ! ni h anihluidh,

Ach dealruidh mar lann an Luin ar Tollus;

Arn aoiblineas mar an flu'irge cha Iraigh

Sclio'n fhailnich mar aghaidh na Geliaich.

Ar caoimh mar fholKiis a chaochail

'Sna fpcura faoin os ar cionn

Cha bhi nis mo ; ach taomaidh

Le ceol aobhach an aiteal thaniinn.

— Inghean Thofcair, uifeag at aonaf

Leig air faondia mata do thuirfe.
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nefs, when a voice tells him, that, foon, he will reach his fathers.

—Malvina, fhall we not tlien meet the friends for whom we

mourn ; and, in their converfe, again rejoice ?—Shall there be any

grief dwelling in the clouds ; fhall there be any mourner there ?

—Shall the father, in that place, lofe his Ofcar ; or Malvina

mourn over the tomb of her love?—Shall Evirallin, there, be torn

from her Offian ; the hall, like Tura, be burnt ; or the friends by

death be divided ?—No ; fair beam ! the light of our gladnefs

ihall not be darkened : our joy no more fhall wafle as the moon,

nor fhrink as the fea, and retire. Our friends, no more, fliall be

ftars that forfake their blue place, and leave their companions

mournful. No : they will always attend us in the joy of our

courfe ; they will pour their light and their glad fong around us.

—Give, then, thy tears to the wind, daughter of Tofcar ! ceafe

from thy grief, Malvina, lonely bird

!

CATHLAVA;
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A POEM.
The argument.

RONNAN having fent his fcout to afTift Sulmina in her efcape from her father'^s

houfe, looks for her in vain all night. In the morning he confults an old Druid,

from whom he learns that (he had been intercepted and carried off by Lava, to

whom her father had formerly promifed her in marriage. Ronnan, with his"

followers, purfues Lava, and hinds in the night upon his coaft, where he meets

with an old man, to whom he had early owed his life, and to whom he makes

himfelf known after he had beard his ftory. Next morning, the two parties ba-

ring engaged. Lava is flain; and Sulmina, who out of concern for Ronnan had

come to the field in difguife, is found there, after the battle, mortally wounded.

Ronnan, having eftablifhed his old friend Runma in Lava's pofleflions, returns

home ; carrying with him the body of Sulmina. The poem is addrefled to the

fon of Arar, who appears to have been a young bard.

THOU fittefl by thine own blue flream, fon of Arar; thy

harp lies filent by thy fide : why doft thou not praife the

«leparted ? Around thee, they hover on clouds, dark-bending over

the place of their reft. But no voice is heard, fave that of the

ruftling breeze, and murmuring brook. Why fo lilent, fon of

Arar ? Doft thou not know the fons of fame are around thee ?

" Thou knoweft the fame of the departed, Orranf ! the deeds

of
* Cathlava., " the battle of Lava." f Since the order of the bards has cea-

This poem is fometimes called Dan an fed, almofl all the ancient Galic poems

fhir leidh, " the fong of the gray man," are afcribed to Offian. To the mod, and

from the appearance made in it by an bed of them, he is juftly entitled ; but as

aged Druid. this feems to be only an imitation of his
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of other times are funbeams around thy foul. Take then the harp,

and let the bard of youth hear the fong, that he may pour its light

on future times. So fliall their names be not forgot on their hills

when thy harp is hung in thy filent hall ; when thy voice of mufic

is ceafed, like the gale when it fleeps in the trees, in the calm even-

ing of autumn."

My voice indeed fliall ceafe, and my harp ere long be filent ; but

their fame fliall not be forgotten. Thou mayefl liften to their

praife, fon of Arar, and leave it to the bards of the years to come.

On thefe hills lived Dumor of fpears ; his daughter of beauty

moved graceful on his hills. Her harp was the joy of his hall.

Lava faw the maid, and loved her. His arm was flrong in the.

wars of Dumor, who promifed him the fair Svilmina. But the

maid refufed her love, and gave her foul to Ronnan ;—Ronnan of

the fair hair and mildefl look, whofe dwelling flood by the flream

of Struthorman. He heard of Sulmina's grief, and fent his fcout

to bring her to his hills.

She went with the fon of night : but Lava met her on the heath.

An oak and a thoufand thongs confine the fcout : a dark-wombed

fhip receives the maid. Loud were her cries, as they bounded

over the ridgy deep :
" Ronnan, relieve me ; O Ronnan, relieve thy

love
!"

But he hears thee not, haplefs maid! By the fide of a flream he.

fits, thinking thou doft come.

" What detains thee, Sulmina, fo long ? What keeps my love

from the flream of her promife ? I liften, but hear not the foft

tread

manner, the name of Orran is here re-

, , 1 ^1 ^ f r\rr • i„r Co b" flicarr fios nathn fein,
tamed, though that of Olhan is no Icls ^^. .

, „ _ ,, ,
,

'

' "
OJJum, air bcus na dh'fhalbli ? &c.

frequently ufed by thofe who repeat it.
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tread of thy foot ; it is but the breeze, ruflUng in the aged n'ee of

Senar. Come, my love, hke the roe to meet her companion : why

are thy fteps fo flow on the heath of Gormul I

The night is long without my love. Why ftand ye dill, ye

travellers of the blue iky ? Have you forgot to run your courfe
;

or are you, like me, waiting for your loves ?—Sun of the morn-

nlng, why doft thou forget to rife ; why dofb thou fleep fo long in

thy eaftern chambers ?—I know it; thou haft met with thy Sulmi-

na ; for I fee not her fleps in the heavens. Yes, you are together,

fair lights ! with your children, the lelTer beams, in their green,

trembling beauty, around you In your chambers of clouds, you

are together, and there the night is fhort. But, here, it is long; for

the blue eye of Sulmina is abfent.—Lift thy yellow head frona

thy eaftern cloud, fon of the morning! Shine on the path of

Sulmina, O fun ! and bring her to the hill of her promife.

The gray-dark morning comes. The fun fliines; but it brings

not his beloved. He fees a cloud rife before him. It affumes the

form of Sulmina. His arms are fpread ; he flies to grafp the fhap«.

But a blaft, dark-rufliing fi-om the mountain, comes. Its path i^

through the form of Sulmina.

RoNNAN feared the fign. He went to the aged Senar *. Un-

der

* Sean'ar, " the man of age." He ap- —Air lar tha (huil a' dearcajh

, , T-> -J r ".^ :,, 1,;^ Ach anam ann co 'radh thaibhfe.

pears to have been a Druid, hving m his

grove of oaks. His appearance is in the The reply of this oracle is clear and la-

original fo awful and flriking, that the '' ' '•»

poem, as already obferved, takes frequent- '^^"" =>"" ^'' "''''^^'

Barca; thar cuan, nadeann;'
ly its name from it.

Shmlmhine ! 'scruaidh leam do gl.laodh,

An crith-thaice ri luirg fein, ^ 'taomadh air tuinn gun fhurlachd !

Fui' gheig dhoilleir diiaraicb,

Lan ogluidheachd :— a' crom-aomadh, It waS from this pretcnfion of the Druids

'S fhcifag aofda fios mu bhrollach. to fupernatural knowledge, and from the

many
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der the awful flaade of his oak he finds him, leaning on his own

trembling ftafF. His head of age (loops to the ground ; his gray

beard hangs down on his breaft, and his dim eyes are fixed on

earth. But his foul is mixed with the fpirits of air, and his converfe

is with ghofts.

What feefl thou of my love, faid Ronnan; what feeft thou of

Sulmina ?

I SEE, faid the aged, a youth tied to an oak: a veffel rides the

wave. Sulmina pours her voice on the fea ; loud are the Ihrieks

of the helplefs.

Sad is thy tale to me, faid Ronnan.—^Thou haft not heard its

fadnefs all, faidSenar.

Mournful the chief retires. With his fpear he ftrikes the ga-

thering bofs. A hundred youths hear the found, and ftart, amidft

roes, from their beds of heath. We poured from all our hills to the

ftream of the chief. We paflTed the night in filence, for great was

the grief of Ronnan. The voice of no harp was heard ; the found

of no fliell went round ; no fi^aft was fpread ; no oak gave its glim-

mering light, on that night, on the heath of Struthorman. Cold,

drooping, and dark we fat, till day arofe in the eaft. With morning

we rufh to the deep; and virgins, with grief, beheld from behind

their rocks our flying fails.

But what are thy thoughts in the morning, Dumor ; when no

daughter of beauty looks, blue-eyed between her yellow locks,

within thy darkened hall ?—The daughters of the bow conveened

on the dew of the dawn. They moved forth to the chafe, like

fun-

many pafTages of this kind in the ancient cond-fight, which fo long prevailed in the

Galic poetry, that the notion of the y^- Highlands, took its origin.
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ijaii-beams on the hill of the eaft. They came to the fecret hall of

Sulmina, but it was iilent. " Daughter of Dumor, art thou not

yet awake ? Thou didft not ufe to be the laft on the hill of roes.

Awake ; arife : the fun is coming forth ; and the flag, riling in

his bed of mofs, is llretching all his limbs. Davighter of Du-

mor, lift thy locks ; this day we move forth to the chafe of

roes. But ah ! fhe is not here ["—Their fighs, like the flirill

voice of the breeze, travel to the ear of Dumor.—Thy grief, Du-

mor, on that morning was great ; b\it greater far was thine, O
Ronnan

!

Night Is gathering on the deep. The fhore of Lava appears

like mill. In the lilence of night we reach its bay.

Dark and cold was that night, fon of Arar ; and unflieltered

was the place of our reft, in the land of ftrangers. The obfcured

liars were feen, at times, through tlieir torn robes of clouds. Some

obferved their colour of blood, and feared the lign. Frequent was

the howling of gray dogs ; nor unheard were the ghofts of our fa-

thers. They looked out, at times, from their dark-fkirted cloud;

but their countenance feemed to be mournful.

Ronnan fat by a mofTy (lone. The fliLeld of Struthorman

hung above him, on a gray branch. The winds whiftle through

its thongs.—I fung, befide him, the tales of old, and the deeds of

his father, when he fought, on the coaft of Ullin *, with Commar

of many hills.

—Cease, faid the chief, thy fong^ till the dayfhall light me to

U u Lava J

* Ullin, Ireland, or, more ftriclly, Ulller.
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Lava ; for my wrath is kindled againfl his race, at the mention of

the wars of Ullin. It was returning thence his father piirfued the

deer of our hills, and fought my early death. I was young ; I

:ould lift no fpear, nor draw from its flieath the fword. One of

bis men had pity on my youth ; he faved me from Lava's fpear.

Dur arms are ftill in his halls ; my father did not live to demand

them.

—But what low and broken voice is that from the heath ? Doft

thou not perceive that aged warrior drawing near ? His one hand

feems guided by a child ; on a fpear, that feems a bvirden, leans the

other. Every little rill ftops his pace, and on the withered furze

the aged flvimbles.—Who art thou, aged wanderer of the night ?

Why fo late on the lonely heath ? Haft thou loft the delight ofthy

tbul ; or haft thou caufe of wo, like me ?

" I THOUGHT I heard a voice. Thou knoweft, my child, the voice

of thy father. Was it not he, bidding me to follow him to the

place of his repofe ?"

" No ; for I loved my father's voice, and I love not that which

I hear. Their arms are like my father's arms ; but their voice is

like the voice of ftrangers."

" And doft thou fee their arms ? Then fly, my child ; for they

are fent by Lava. Fly thou ; and, if they will, let them flay me :

for the place is good ; I feel the tomb of thy father."

The child with terror flew. The aged, trembling, flood. He

ilood, like the dun red-crefted fowl of the heath, when the lumt-

er, unperceived, comes nigh her brown fons. Qnick, flae bids

her
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her little children fly, to hide their heads in mofs; and calls the

danger to ]:ierfelf, till they are liife.

PjiACE be to the aged, faid Ronnan, as he took him by the

hand. Peace be to the child, faid I, as in my arms I took him

back. We are not come from Lava ; neither do om^ fwords bring

death to the feeble. No, their fafety is behind our fliields : there-

tore reft thou here, and tell the caufeof thy tears.

" Here I will reft: here is the clay-cold dwelling of my fon. To

mourn over it am I come with his child. How filent under this

peaceful ftone art thovi now, my fon ; thou whirlwind in the (lorin

of battle ! Silent is chy tongue, and weak thy arm : thy beauty is

decayed, like the faded flower ; and thy ft;rength, like the wither-

ed oak, hath failed. Lamor ! where is the boafl; of man, when the

clod is become thy fellow ? Only one fun hath run his courfe fince

thou didft, like him, rejoice in thy flrength, and gladden the dim

eyes of thy father. Like him too, darknefs, thick darknefs, forms

now thy covering. Yet his light fliall return, and he will again

lift his dewy locks in the eaft, and rejoice. But when fhall thy

long, long night, my fon, be over; when fliall the flumberer of the

tomb arife from his filent dwelling ? But thou lifteft thy head,

my fon, in other lands ; and wandereft over brighter fields with

heroes.—Weep on,0 flrangers! for he that is low was brave; and

his foul, like your own, was a ftream that flowed when the tale

was mournful."

Weep for him we do, faid Ronnan: but how is he fallen fo

ibon ; was it by the hand of Lava ?

" It was ; and for no other caufe, bvxt that he loved the friend-

lefs. But in this my fon was like his fathers. It was the mark of our

U XX 2 race.
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race, that we always flood xip, thoiigh alone, to defend tlie weak.

Our fliield was a rock of brafs before the unhappy ; our fpear was

a tree that flickered the flranger.—When I was ftrong in my arms

of youth, as the tenant of this tomb was yefterday, I attended the

father of Lava, when he took the fpoils from the halls of Struthor-

man. My words were lond againft him ; for the heroes were ab-

fcnt, and there was none to oppofe him. One child indeed there

was, v/ho fcarce covtld wield, in place of a fpear, a little arrow.

That fame he heaved,- with all his infant-might, againft the foe;

On the foot of Commar the blunt end of it, harmlefs, fell. The

gloomy chief turned his eye upon the child, and faid, ' Hereafter

this child may lift a more dangerovxs fpear againft us. Let us leave

him on that defart ifle, where we wait the morning's light.'

We came to the ifte ; and often was the fpear of Commar half-

lifted over the fon of Struthorman. My foul was grieved for the

child of youth. He heard my ftgh, and came near me. He ad-

mired the brightnefs of my arms ; he clafped his little hand about

my knee. He fmiled in my face : the tear glittered in his blue

eye. ' My father !' he faid, ' I love thee.' My heart melted

above him : my foul within me was like the rufliing of a ftream
;

like the ftraitened whirlwind in Atha's cleft, when trees in the

ftorm are bending. My fecret tears fell in his yellow locks, as he

liid his head in the Ikirt of my robe. As the roe, when flue fears

the hunter hath obferved her haunt, the moffy bed where flie hath

hid her fon,—or as the eagle of heaven, when flie thinks that he

hath feen her rock,—carries off, in the night, her young ; ib I

took the child in itiy arms, when failed the light. I bore him

through the waves to his mother, who wept like the cloud of the

fliower,.
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fliower, upon the lonely fliore. She gave me this fpear, and called

the name of her child Ronnan *. But of Ronnan have I heard no

more, till Lava came from the wars of Dumor, and told the mourn-

ful maid of his love, that he had left him wounded by the flreani

of his land.—My fou knew my love for Ronnan. ' I wilh,' he

faid, ' I had been near to lift the fpear of Struthorman. It would

rejoice to defend its owner.'—His words came to Lava's ear. His

people gathered around my fon at the feaft.—This grave may tell

the reft. Mark it, ftrangers ; and when you pafs, flied over it a

tear, and fay, ' This is the tomb of Lamor.'—Yes, and it will foon

be the tomb of Runma. But if ye know the friends of Ronnan,

bring them that child, that they may defend him; and giA^e them

this fpear, for they will know it."

The figh bur (Is from the breafb of Struthorman's chief. He falls

on the neck of the aged. " In me thou haft thy Ronnan !"

Their tears fall, mingled, on the grave of Lamor. Heroes

drop their fpears, and weep, with joy, around them.

—But what noife is that, like the fullen murmur of a ftream,

when the ftorm is about to burft ? It is the foe with their nume-

rous hoft. They have perceived our coming, and their fteel faintly

glimmers to the dawn of the morning. Their light is like the

thin ftream of a rock, when fun-beams, burfting from between

two clouds, are travelling throiigh it.

Ronnan hears the fong of battle, and the joy of his counte-

nance

* Rd-thonnan, " through waves ;" al-

luding to the manner of his efcape. He Freitcach hiiadhna ri mm- Fhinn

I 1, 1 I 1 ^L r L r Tluig an diais bu chaoin deari; dreach,may have, probably, been the father of , ,

t. •

^ "^ ' Deagh Mhac-Ronnain nan (Icagli gcur,
that Ma' ronnan (or /on of Ronnan) men- n Aildhe nach d'cur neach.

tioued in Offian's battle of Lora:
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nance returns. He ftrikes his fliield. His heroes are around him,

a thick cloud, the gathering of the temped on Dura.

As the fpirit of night moves, with the colle6led blaft of heaven

in his courfe, v^^hen he prepares to pour his force on the groves of

Ardven ; when oaks hear its found at a diflance, and, trembhng

for its approach, already fliake their leaves : So rullied Ronnan to

the battle on the head of heroes.—Nor lefs terrible is the courfe of

Lava. The found of his people is hke thunder in clouds, when

Lara's fields are difmal. A thoufand helmets nod on high ; like a

grove in flames is the blaze of fpears.

But who Ihall tell the rage of battle ? Thou haft fecn^ fon of

Arar, two black rocks rolling from oppofite hills to meet in the

valley below ; a cloud of fmoke rifes behind, and follows the

trail of each : fuch was the terrible onfet of the people. Swords

clafh, and fhields refound : heads and helmets fall : the dead are

mixed with the dying : blood runs in a thoufand flreams, and the

fpirits of fallen heroes afcend on its thin airy fmoke. See ! to the

edge of every cloud they cling, as clings the bur to the eagle's wing

when flie leaves the valley of dun roes, and flies to Moma's cloudy

top.

But what eagles are thefe two, that ftill contend with ruftling

wings on the heath ? No gray kid, no red-crefted cock is the prey

for which they ftrive, as from fide to lide they bound, and pour

death in ftreams from their fteel.—See ! one ftoops on his knee.

His fliield fupports the half-fallen chief, as the rock fupports the

pine, which the ftorm has half-overturned on Dunora.—Yield thy

fpear, faid Ronnan ; reftore my beloved Sulmina. I feek not the

death of my foes, when they lie before me on earth.

Yield
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Yield I mufl, Lava replied, for my blood is fhed ; the ftream of

my life hath failed.—Sulmina muft be thine. Behind that rock,

in her cave flie refts. She looks down from its door on a blue

ftream, where waves an afpen tree.—Sulmina mxift be thine : but

let her raife my tomb ; for flie was the love of Lava the un-

happy.

He ceafed. He funk on his fhield ; and his people fled. Ron-

nan bade us fpare them in their flight, as, fwift, he afcended the

rock to find the place of his love.—The blue ftream he finds ; and

the cave on its woody bank. Bvit no Sulmina is there. The lone

wdnd founds in the empty womb of the rock. The withered leaf

wanders there, on its ruftling wing ; and no tra(5l is found, but

that of the lonely fox.

" Where art thou, O Sulmina, my love! Doft thou hide thy-

felf from Ronnan ?—Come, Sulmina, from thy fecret place ; come,

my love, it is thy Ronnan calls thee!"

But thou calleft in vain, fon of grief; no one replies to thy

voice, fave the rock and echoing ftream.

At length the howling of his dog is heard, in the field of ftdlen

heroes. Tliither he turns. There he finds Sulmina. She had ruflied

to the battle to aid her Ronnan. But death, on the point of a wan-

dering arrow, came: its barbed head is in her breaft of fnow. The

fparkling light of her eye is become dim ; the rofe of her cheek is

faded.

Ronnan, pale like her own half-breathlefs corfe, falls on her

neck, as drops the ivy when its oak hath failed. Sulmina half-

opens her heavy eyes. The peaceful fliade of death clofes them a-

gain, well pleafed to have feen her Ronnan.

Long
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Long we bended our heads in filent grief, and flied our tears a-

round Sulmina. At length the flow fleps of Runma came. He

fpoke the words of the aged.

" Will forrow recal the dead; will the cries of the living dif-

pel their heavy {lumbers ? No ; they ftill fleep on, carelefs of the

cry of the mourner. But they are only gone a little before vis to

the land of their reft. A few more fleeting days, on their filent*

fwift-gliding ftream fliall pafs, and our fteps fliall be in air with

our friends. Do you not already fee the cloud-flcirted robe pre-

pared for Runma. Nor fliall Ronnan be long behind. The ftream

of grief waftes the bank on which his beauty grows. The young

tree, that lifts there its green head, already half-bends over it in

its fall. Let, then, our deeds of fame be many, while we can

;

and let not our winged days be wafted in mourning Grief is a

calm ftream, O Ronnan! the fteps of its coiirfe are fllent. But it

undermines in fecret the beauteous flower that grows on its green

bank : drooping it hangs its withered head ; it falls while its leaf

is but tender *."

Ronnan arofe; but ftill he was fad. He gave the halls of Lava

to

* The following lines have in the ori- an illuflration of the remark made in a

ginal all the beauty of the objedls which former note, p. 310, 311.

they defcribe, and all the fmoothnefs of Tl^^ ^™" •"^'" ^" '™'''°" diamhair

, ,, 1-11 J- I r /-> 1 Aig iarruidh fui' iochdar na bniaiche;
the itream which they (peak of. buch „,, , „ - ,, ,1

' ' Tha n gallan cheanadn ag aomadh,

foft and mournful founds as oi, ai, ui, ilti, a ihog ri thaobh a ghengan aillidh,

Vai, &. occur fo often in them, that the Tuiteadh ar bron, mata, 's eircadh ar din,

«f ,...<=„ « (l^^.^^a,. *« tUa !„« 'S ar 1) uin' a' ruith air barrailjh foiathan.
eye or car, or even a uranger to tne Ian- °-It S' ciuiii, a Ronnain, ccime a bhroin,

cuage, Will at once perceive that they are ,, ..,,,o a ' r <
b e cailhe gu foil a bhilidh uame;

cxpreffive of fome of the mournful and ^^^^.^ ^ ,,^.^„^ ^.^ ^ ^^^i^^^ f,,;, ^,^^„„

tender feelings. In this refpeiSl they are 'Sgu trum, trom, tha chcann a' fcrga.
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to Runma and the fon of Lamor: Fermor and thefcout of night he

left to defend them.

We brought Sulmina over the waves in Ronnan's fliip; and

here we raifed, amid iighs, her gray ilone. Here too rells the

youthful Ronnan, whofe arm was once fo flrong, whofe form was

once fo fair. His days were fad and few, on the hill ; he did not

long furvive liis beloved. Under that mofs-clad ftone he was laid,

where grows the ruftling grafs. He refls belide his Sulmina. One

lone thiftle bends between their two gray ftones its head, and

fheds on either lide its aged beard. Often when I fit here to the

glimmering light of the moon, I fee the faint forms of the two on

its watery beams. I take my harp, and ling their praife. Glad, they

depart on the wing of winds.

Why art thou fo filent, fon ofArar, when the children of fame

are around thee ?

X X





The death of ARTHO*:

A POEM.
The argument.

Ardar, lamenting the lofs of his fon Calmar, is informed of the death of his other

fon Artho, as he looked for his return from battle. The fon of Arman comforts

him by relating to him the gallant behaviour of his fon. He Informs him alfo of

his own paffion for Colval, who had been in love with Artho.—Her death is re-

lated; with the defpair of Artho : and the poem concludes with fome refledlions

of Ardar upon their fate, and upon his own fituation.

O A D are my thoughts while alone ! Thy memory comes, with

^^ all its grief, on my foul ; Calmar, chief of heroes. Thou wert

a fun-beam to thy friends in peace ; a flafh of lightning to thy

foes in war. My fon rulhed, like a whirlwind, to the battle:

many a young oak has been ftrewed in his troubled path. The

return of his renown was like the fun when it fets. The

heart of the aged, over him, was glad ; I bleiTed the mighty in

battle.

X X 2 But,
* This poem, which goes under the

name of Bas Airt 'ic Ardair, or Tllire' an 'S cianail m'aigne 's mi 'm aonar,

Aofda, appears to be the work of fome Calmar ageiiiai. am fmuaime;

ancient, but unknown, bard. 1 olhbly it
' O nach faic mi luille mo dhea' mhac.

might have been compofed by Ardar him-
j.,, ,,,0^.!! e'n Hoih ri ga.ha greine,

felf. At leaft no other poet appears .S am boik-chatha ri tcine fpeuran

;

throughout the piece; in which circum- ^" lionargallan aims na roidibh,

_ . ,. a- J- ,, ri >• 'S e riiith mar ioma ghaoth fios gu co'ras-
fiance it differs from all the preceding

, . „ , .„ ,

"
^

^ ^^ Bhiodh a phiiJe mar ghrian a!r faire,

poems. It begins with the following
>S an t aofda le gcan cuir failt air.

lines.
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But, Calmar ! thou art now no more ; and the fun that flione

in the houfe of thy father is fet. Fuardo was a ftorm that feized

my early fun ; in one morning he extinguiflied all his beams.

Darknefs, fince that day, dwells in Ardlia ; for Artho is but a faint

ftar, befide the light of his brother. Yet thou, my fon, art alfo

brave. But ah! thy arm may fail in the firft of thy battles ; for

thy father cannot defend thee. I attempt to lift the fpear, but I fall

to earth when it does not fupport me. I attempt to lift the fliield,

but my knees tremble under its burden. O that I fawmy only fon

return, in the midft of his renown, from battle!

But who comes in the beauty of yoiTth, and llately as an oak

of the moxmtain ? His fair locks, like leaves, are waving around

him. He is of the race of Arman, from the battle of the fpears he

comes.—Hail, thou beami of youth ! whence are thy wandeimg

fteps? Art thovL from the battle of heroes? Say, does Artho live;

does he return to his gray-haired father ? But why flioiTld I afk ?

thy mournful looks tell that he is now no more. Soon haft thou

left me, my fon, in darknefs ; Artho, ihall I no more behold thee ?

Calmar is gone ; Artho is low : O that I too had been with my

children ! In the evening of life I am left without a fon j like a

blafted oak that is left aloiae on Malmor. The breeze fliall defcend

from the mountain, and the blafl: fliall blow from the defart ; but

no green leaf of mine fhall either meet. The fliowers of the fpring

fliall come, but no bough of mine fliall flourifli; the fun fliall fmile

through the drops of dew, but no green branch of mine fliall be-

hold it. The wind whiftles in my gray mofly head ; its voice is,

" Thou flialt foon be low."—One comfort is all I expe(5l before

then ; tell me, fon of youth, how fell my fon ?

" With-
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" Without his fame thy Ion did not fell in battle; the mighty

marked, with wonder, his courfe, as he ftrode in the midfl of

foes. Like the tlamder that breaks the groves; like the lightning

that lays low their gr en heads, when fudden burfling it fpreads

terror, and again returns ; fo fonght, fo fell thy hero. The foes

were troubled at the fight of Artho ; they fled, they fell. Death

from the hand of Artho roared behind them, like the rolling of a

rock from Malmor, when it crxifhes the trees in its courfe, till it

fmks in the lake below them. Such were thy deeds, fon of fame!

But the arrow of death came in the blaft; and the people are fad,

for mighty was he that is low."

Pleasant to me is thy tale, fon of Arman; it is like the beam,

that difpels the clouds of night. Thou haft fought like thy fa-

thers in their battles of youth, O Artho ! and thy name, like theirs,

fhall be found in the fong. When the valiant fall, a ftreak of light

behind them is their fame ; their friends behold the beam, and are

glad. But the feeble die, and are remembered no more ; their

friends are beheld with fcorn by mighty men. They walk in the

filent valley alone, and flaun the eye of heroes.

But, fon of Arman, why that figh ; why thefe wandering

looks ? Haft thou loft a brother of love ; or is thy foul troubled

for the fpoufe of thy youth !

Nor have I loft a brother of love ; nor have I a fpotife tliat

longs for my return from the battle. My fighs are for the fair

of Carnmor ; for her my wandering looks. My thovights are of

her in the day ; of her are my dreams in the night.—But her foid

is full of Artho. She faw the youth move to battle, and fad was

her troubled foul. She came to that hill, and followed him far

with.
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with her looks. Her mournful eye was wet, aud her fighs were

heard by fecret flreams. " On this cold rock," {he faid, " I will

fit, till Artho of love retiirn."—I am come to meet the fun-beam

of my foul. But the rock is dark ; no beam of light is nigh it.

The rock without Colval is dark ; but darker ftill is my foul with

all its grief, for I fee not the fteps of my love. I fee not her that

was fairer than the down of the mountain, or the new-fallen fnovT

on the waving tree *.—But who comes from Malmor with difor-

dered looks ?—It is flie—it is my love : but ah ! how changed !

Pale is her cheek, and wild her look ; flae has heard that her be-

loved is low. But hark ! flie fpeaks.

Colval.

What detains thee, O Artho ! ere now thou didfl; promife to re-

turn. Ill-boding thoughts diftradl my foul. Shoiildfl thou fall,

my love, can I furvive thee, and wander on dark mountains lone-

ly ?—No : tear the ivy from the oak, tear the eagle from her dun-

robed prey, and tear the offspring from its parent of love ; but

tear not my foul from Artho.—But who is it I fee ? Is it my love

returning from the battle? Ah! no ; it is the fon of Arman.

—

Trouble me not, O Farno ; I cannot love thee. What haft thou

done with Artho ? Will my love return no more ; is he low in the

ftrife of fteel ? Yes, he is low ; I fee his robe in the paffmg mift.

—Leave me not, O Artho ; leave not thy love ; for Ihe too comes

on her cloud. Not hills with all their deer, not moffy ftreams

with all their roes, can give joy to Colval when thou art gone. Ar-

tho, I come ; O leave me not, my love

!

Farno.
* Two lines in the original of this beauty:

pnffage are fo beautiful, that they fre- Bn gliilebian na canach flcibhc,

quently enter into defcriptions of female No m-niucithJ air bharra gheuga.
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Farno.

An ! fhc falls ; flie faints ; fhe dies away.—And art thou gone,

fairefl of maids ? In thee alone did my foul delight, though thy

heart was fixed on Artho. Thou art gone, and what charms has

life to me ? No, farewel to all the delights of youth ; farewel to

all the joys of life. Farewel, ye hills of Carnmor* ! and farewel, ye

niolTy towers of Ardlia : Colval is gone, and pleafiire is no more

to

* So great was the attachment of the wont to anfwer to my cries. I {h.iU fee

ancient Caledonians to their hills, which the cave that often received my fteps from

fupplied them with the means of fub- night ; the cave where we often rejoiced

fiflrcnce at fo eafy a rate, that we often around the ffame of the oak. There

find them not only taking a folemn fare- our feaft of deer wasfpread ; there Treig

wel of them at death, but alfo imagining was our diink, and the murmur of its

that a part of their future happinefs con- ftreams our fong. Ghofts flirieked on

fifled ill feeing and travelling over thofe their clouds, and the fpirits of the

fcenes which in life afforded them fo much mountain roared along their hollow

pleafure. Of this, the following extract flreams : but no fear was ours ; in the

from a fmall poem, called 7V//ii«K a Bhaird, cave of our rock fecure we lay.—^I fhall

affords a beautiful inftance. fee Scur-elda tower above the vale, where

— «» But hark ! I hear the fteps of the the welcome voice of the cuckow is early

hunter. O may the cry of thy hounds, heard. ---I fhall fee Gormal, with its thou-

and the found of thy darts, thou bender fand pines ; I (hall fee it in all its green

of the yew, be often heard around my beauty, with its many roes and flights of

filent dwelling ! My wonted joy, when fowl.—I fhall fee the iile of trees in the

the chafe arofe, fhall then return, and lake, with the red fruit nodding over the

the bloom of youth fhall glow in my cheek waves—I fliall fee Ardven, chief of a

that was faded.—The marrow in my thoufand hills : its fides are the abode ot

bones fhall revive, when I fhall hear the deer; its top the habitation of clouds,

found of fpears, the bound of dogs, and — -I fee—but whither, gay vifion, ar;

the twang of firings.—With joy I fhall thou fled .?—Thou hafl left me, to return

fpring up alive, when they cry ' The no more,

flag is fallen !' „ Yzrc\vc\ then, my belovedhiUs; fare-

" I fhall then meet the companion of my wel, children of youth. With you it is

chafe
; the hound that followed me late fummer flill : but my winter is come

;

and early. I fliall fee the hills that I lo- no fpring, alas, is to fucceed !

ved to frequent, and the rocks that were — '< O place me by the green fide of my
ftrcam

j
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to me. I rufli back to thefield of death, and open my breafl to

fome feeble fleel. Then Colval I fliall fee again.

Ardar.

Blessed may you be, children of youth! lovely were your

fouls ; but why fo foon departed ? Happy the young who die in

the days of their joy. They feel not the burden of years ; they

fee not the days of trouble : Days in which the fun on the moun-

tains is dim ; and dark years creep flowly on the heath of mourn-

ing. Slow rolls the tide of years to me, O my fathers ! Why do

I wander on Ardlia when my race hath failed ? Come, ye fathers of

Ardar ! convey me to the place where the fons of my love repofe.

—Is that your voice I hear in the breeze ?—Yes, and I go in the

ruftling of your courfe : in 'the fold of your wandering blaft I go.

There Artho and Calmar I lliall fee again ; and fad and alone I

Ihall be no more.

ftream ;
place the (hell, and my father's the hall where Oflian and Daol reft. The

fliieid, befide nie in my narrow houfe.— - evening of my life is come, and the bard

Open, open, ye ghofts of my fathers ! (hall no more be found in his place !"

I N I

P.;.vr£D BrMACTAH^VBAn ^>'t> ELLIOT, Ed,nbukg«.










